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Haley Tells Howard 
Of Gambia Purchase 
For Memorial Park 
By Kalherine Barrett 
Hill top Sliiiffwriter 
c\uthor 1\ lt·x 1-lalt•y tol e! a 
c,1r1ac1I)· 11 ll<•cJ C r,11n1or1 
AucJ1\(Jr1t1r11, 1.1 .. 1 1\ll(Jr1cldy . 
thal 111· ar1li 111~ brcithf'r". 
with ill(' a1tl oi 1f1f' (~ a111b1dr1 
go'' t.•rnr11t•111, 11.-lvL· !)ought 
<;Omt.' l,1n(l 111 GJr11b1a (\"''{'SI' 
A1rltd) Oil \\• l11tl1 tllf''y f)IJn 
' to l)uilcl J K 111t1' \-\t•rnor1al 
Park. 
led hi1n to 1vrite RoOI), th e 
book, IJegar1 o n h1 ~ grand-
rnotl1er'-, fro 11t /Jorch 111 He1-
r1 111g Te nr1e:.see, a11 d lhat 
lhat r ~.' perhaps, -.vhy lie 
reil-'r~ to oldt'r fJf•OJllt> as. 
··our greatest 'rJurct' of 
'lrength.'' 
Em 1Jhas1z1r1g tllf' 11npor-
la11ce oi Bla ck heritage, 
HJlt')' c h.illenged the 
.iud1ence to '' loc.1t c 1hl? 
ri ltlt·~t peo1JIP in ~·our tan11ly 
dt1d ask the111 to ft•ll )'OU--
evt'r)1h111g ,lflOUt 
f,1rn1ly ... to '' locate 
you r 
and 
flle~erve -- letll::'r-S, le(lger s, 
µ1ctur<•s, .incl c lotl11r1g," .ind 
lu ·· ~tart holding ram1ly 
l"he µark \v1ll c u11ta1n a 
n1o~GUC' 1tl be· ,J~·~1gr1ed b)' 
thP autl11>r', \IJu11ge!>t 
brotl1t·r, )uliu-. t-l.ilt•y, \vhcJ 1~ 
a graduatt• <>I f-IO\\dtt! Ur11-
v1·r., 1 t) '~ Sc hcJcJI cJI Arl !11lec 
turf' Jr1d C:1ty f'l,1r1n1r1g, Halt·'Y 
~aid. 
rt:'un1on.,. Alex Haley speaking at Cramton Auditoriurri 
Hale~' ~f)(J kt• , l\' ltll SOITI(" 
~1:·11~1\1\' 1!y, o t hr' 1lll'et1ng ---------------------------Al~o, 111 horl(JI ur H;tlt·y·~ 
v. ork. lilt' go\1f'r11rnt•r1t ot 
(;ar11IJ1a 1., go1r1g Ill tur11 tl1t· 
' vill,1g1-' (JI )ullL1rt·. lht• ~drnt• 
v1:1tl1 tl1(1 '' gr1ot'' \Vl1 0 l(Ji(i 
't ill' stor y o r tht• K111t1• c la11. 
C) r1 1h,1t llc· ca~l{)fl Hd lC)' 
Ll1,c_ lo,t'cl lhl' gr1tJt ~a i d : 
")' t·~. 1ve hd\' l-' b<•er1 told liy 
(lur 1ort>1atht'1' t!1dl t!1t• rt' drl' 
111arl\' OI U' 111 ex il t> Ill thal 
flld<-t' '-.all1·<J A111e1rt,1 ,1r1ct 111 
HUSA Constitution Passes, 
v1ll,1gt' ti,11\•y'~ dlll l ''>!(Jr 
K tJ lllJ K111ll' c·a!ll(' l!Ofll, 111(0 
.i National Monument. 
tl,1lt•) .ii~() ar1rirJt111<__t1tl 1!1at 
ht' I~ fl(J\V Ill lt11• fl!'U(l'~'> UI 
11 rotiuc-1ng ,1 rt•t<>r<l cJll1-'ti 
··,\11 •x 1t;1lt·) "i1it>ak' .. rh'-"' 
Jl::'Co rtl \\ 111 IJt' '11111IJr t<l 1hf' 
f\l:'( J l1t1u1 J>Jt•,1•r11a11<Jn lit• 
rnaclt• d! ( -rdr1ll<111 tl1,tt1,,1r1g 
!hf' f'\t'fll' tl1.it 11·1! l<J. ,1r1d 
!hf> l''(Jlf'lt('!l(f'' tltlllll~ 111, 
t\Vt>lv1· )'t',ir' tit r1•,1•a1tl1 ,Jn(! 
w11t111g l~IJ<l l\ 
Creates HUSA Vic( Pres; 
By Regina Lightfoot sli tut ion wa s needed also 
1lthL•r fl i d le~·· 
l--l,1lt>} rf'<:e1\f'd ,\d11<l1r1g 
c1\at1on , f)1Jtl1 lie1orL· ar1cl .ii 
Hilltop Sl~ffwriter because of the immense 
f"fl(-' (')\('! ()I (flt' JllJl.1111 I• 
d1',r r1lit·<i IJ) Ital\>\ ,i., ··c1111• 
01 tl11' riltl,f llllU'Udl' 1n a• 
lll U{Jl ,J~ J! \~Iii fl1lillfit-' 
1Jt1fll l( dl_i1111' ')I I flt ' Vl!.rl 
reco111~ 111,11 li •<J to 1f1t' 
wr 111n~ illl( I ( i 1lturll(•11 1a11 nr1 
oi Rbots. 
llalt•\' tolr! tht• at1r·11t1\'t' 
aull1(;11r 1• tl1.it 111, kr1111vl t •il~t' 
•.)! 1ht' r1d11l•'' ,1r1ci 11 <lt(l' 1l1J1 
!('I 111, flrf''l'!ltiltlClfl Hl' \VdS 
,1 1,0 J\\' arclt'd a f)laqU( ' I>) 
1111· lrbt'ra! Arts .'>tudt• r1t 
Council, tht• '-1)011,or~ or 
f'rOJt:'ll A1\' ,lrl'JlC''>'- ·· l~<iley 
'JlOk1• d~ f)drt (J! till" •\\\'dt(• 
llt'~) 1>rogra1T1 
; ut''clay, Halt·~ \\' ,1' ;1\<111 
,ilJll· ;it 1() JO 111 Crain ton 
Aull1tur1u111 tu l-'ntt•rt.; 1n 
fhe draft cor1st1tu ti on of 
the Howard U n1ver si ty 
S1udP11t A ssociatior1 (HUSA) 
1vas adopted last Wednesday 
1vhen 516 Stlider1ts, out of a 
total of 600. voted in su pport 
of thP constitut ion \vhich is 
sa id to ha ve been designed 
to bri 11g alJout changes 111 
the . st ru cture of ~tucll::'nt 
government \jtJ(>~tl()ll' rJr cr1n1rn c· r1t' 1t1a t fhc ccJn~t1 tut1or1 w 'a~ \\'t'rt:' n(l\ clt•,11 1 1\ith 111 hr., 
revised bl't·ause the f)rt·~er11ati{1n r>11 McJnt!,1y , prev ious cons tituti o n did dllCi lO (lit jlJll 01 111' Uf>-
no1 rnake ser1")e according to (<)111 1ng Jll)u1n that \-VIII lt-' 11 Luther Browri. HUSA 
\)! t'Vt-'nt~ lt·ad1ng to !111• JJre s1 d1?nl A 11ew c·or1 -IJ!ocluct1or1 at Ro(1/, 
' Confab: A Unique Experience 
' HU SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 6 ili Aruwc.l . 
- COMMUNICATIONS CONFERENCE 
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Conference Coordinator Peggy Pinn, along with L y ndrey Niles, School of Communications 
Associate Dean of Academ ic Affairs, at the Conference Banquet. 
divi sion 1vith1n stu dent 
government and becau se of 
the inequity in the funding 
arrangement, he said. 
BrO\'Vn cal led the revised 
consti tut ion '' a maJor 
ac h ievement 1n the struggle 
for a more respon sive and 
effective student govern: 
ment '' 
The char1ges 111clud1? rhe 
creation of a Gener.11 Assf'rn · 
bly, the creat 1c1n vi tt.1e 
positron a t HUSA VICl'! -
president, th e allocat101'r 01 
funds, and th e re- naming of 
two gover ning orga 11 izat ions. 
'' The General A ssembi)' 
w ill consis t 
number of 
from stud ent 
of a certain 
rep res e11tat1ves 
councils ba sed 
on the population of their 
schools." said P.itt1 Wood s, a 
member of the HU SA con-
sti tuti on com mi ttee. 
She al so said that the vtce-
presiden t s of the Student 
Council s \Vil! se r ve .i s 
trepresen tati vcs while the 
others will be elected at 
large. 
The executive branch of 
HUSA will consist of th e of-
fice of the president and al so. 
the office of th e v1 ce-
president. Woods said, ''We 
(committee) thought it 
wOuld be better to div ide 
the responsibi lity of HU SA 
between two persons." 
The division of the $65 
Student Aclivity Fee per full 
t i me student will be as 
follows: Dr. Car l Anderson, 
Vice-president of Student 
Affai rs $22.75, he previ ou sly 
See CONSTITUTION page 2 
International Law Week Held 
By M.S. Pinkston 
Foreign News Editor 
Or. A. luini del Ru sso, 
Direc tor of the Program on 
the ln iernat iona l law of Hu-
man Rights at Howard Uni-
ve r si ty' s School of Law, said 
at a symposium,' Wednesday, 
that peaceful transition to 
majority rule, ~elf determina-
tion for Namibia, and an end 
to apartheid~" or separate 
development are the three 
main 1.ssu es regarding the 
situat ion in southern Afr ica. 
., 
The1 symposium, a feature 
of the l aw School' s ''fi rst 
Annual 1 nternational La w 
Week," was organized by 
the William S. Thompson 
Soc iety. The ''Week," being 
marked by a ser ies of panel 
discu ssions, ends Friday with 
a banquet to be he!d o n the 
Dunbarton campu s. 
Or. Arthur Rovin, A ssis tant 
Lega l Advisor at the U.S D e-
par tmen t of State said that 
the white Sou th Africar1 s try 
to make an intellectual 
justificat ion for apartheid. 
Among the argument s 
made by representa t ives of 
the apartheid regime, as 
related by Or. Rovin, are that 
first, In ternational bodies 
have no right to in ter fere in 
the interna l affairs of South 
Africa or in other word s, the 
right of domestic jursid ic-
tion. 
;(" 
. 1 
Speaking Wednesday night during International Law Week were from (1-r) Dr. Absolom 
Vilakaze, Prof. American Univ., Dr . Arthur Rovin, Prof. of Law Harvard & Lega l Advisor ; 
U.S. Dept . of State , Dr. A. L ui · ni d e/ Russo , Prof. of Law Howard Univ. 
Secondly, Or. Rovin 
stated. white South Afri cans 
be lieve that bloods hed and 
chaos would result frorn any 
attempt t o in tegra te the 
soc iety. He said '' lam skepti -
ca l o f that." Thirdly, th€ 
racis ts of South Af,rica argue 
that o nce begun the whites 
woulcl lose to tal con,trol. 
·rhfs argument 1~ knOwn as 
the 'edge of the \vedgt•' 
argument 
Fo urthly, th e government 
of Joh n Vorster says that the 
w h ite population w ould no t 
al low .iny concessions made 
to the Black African s Dr. 
Rov1n askP.d the question, 
''What are they . doing to 
change the att i tud e of th e 
\vhites' ', and said that th e 
"South African Goverr1ment 
• is main taining the attitudes · 
ex is ting among 1vhites." 
L.istly, government offi-
cial s argue in favor of the in-
terests of the few, stat ing 
that '' apartheid is based on 
the conception that people 
are different '' The wh ites 
cont inue this argu1ilent say-
ing that the standard of liv-. 
1ng for Blacks in South Air1 ca 
is higher th"ano 1n any· o ther 
1nderend ent Black r1ation. 
Of. Rovin said that ''tt"r is 
argument is not relev.int'' 
Or. Arthur Rovi n conclud- -
ed hi s stat.em f'n ts saying that 
South Africa ·· ... 1s a sys tem 
co llapsi ng, i( s a matter 01 
time." 
Al so speaking at tl1e sym-
pos1urn was D r. Absalom 
Vili kaz e, a South African in 
exile, who is currently reach-
ing at Amer ican Univ~rsity. 
Dr. Vili kaz e began saying 
that sou thern A fr ica ''no\v r.s 
the flashpoint ot pol111cal 
conf rontati o r1 bet\veen t\vo 
grou ps. One grou p are thl· 
Black~ \vho are an l1-<.olor1-
1al is t. soci <ll ist, and !1uman-
M CC Secretary Asks Amin To Allow "'rhe othe, g,oup ,,e the 
wf11tes who are tolon1al1s t 1n 
Autopsy Of Recent~ Uganda Deaths . ~~;:;:'~";•cog~~,c~ s~";::,~ 
From News Dispatches 
Canon Burges s Carr, 
General Secretary of the A 11-
Africa Conference of Chur-
ch es, Tuesday called 011 
Ugandan President ld i Am in, 
to perm it independently-car-
ried out au top sies on the 
bodies of Anglican Arch-
bishop J.ina ni Lu\vum Jnd 
two Ugandan Cabinet 
Ministers who di·ed 1n 
Uganda last week . 
In a telegram to President 
Amin, Canon Carr said: '' The 
only 1neans of removing the 
blemi~h Which their death 
has inflicted upon Uganda is 
for th e bodie s t o f)e 
exhumed and an autopsy 
per formed by an independ-
en t in terna!ional med ical 
panel. " 
Referring to President 
Amin's offer to al low a11 in-
ves tigation, Can on Carr said: 
'' The AACC will give it~ fi rm 
and full support to any dele-
gation from the Organization 
of A frican Unity (OA U) or 
other international body that 
is determined to expose the 
whole truth behind recent 
an~ pa~r ,1 t ro<;,1t1t'' 111 
lJga nda." ~ 
Archb1sl101) lu \v ui11. 111-
terior Mi11i ~ lcr Olloth 
OfumlJ1 a1)ci Lar1cl 1\l\111istt'r 
Er inayo Oryer11a were of-
ficially re1lort1-'d 1n Ugancla 
to have died 111 d car crash 
after being arre.,tt•d ()n 
ch.irge~ oi 1)!0111ng aga1n~1 
the Stdtl'. rl11• rPJJOrt had 11\t•l 
\v11t1 1\'1(l l •s11r{·,1ti d1sbel1e1 . 
In O.ir f'S ) alJa111, l.1r1zan1.i 
th e 1\rchb1shop of the Tan-
za111dr1 Angl ican Church 
Jot1n Sepeku appealed to 
Ch ristian s in Uganda a11d 
frie11ds of Ugandd11 Arch-
b is hop Luwur11 to refrain 
frorn avenging Iii :. Jeatf1 a11d 
leave th e mat ter to God. 
111 a ser111on 1)1! clelivl:'red 
during a rn er11orial ~ervi ce 
fo r till' late A rcl1b15ho11. 
Sep eku ~.1id he hacJ n ci 
doubt tl1a1 th e Arc !1bishu1) 
had died a r11artyr. 
Archbishop Sepeku said 
the rnurder oi Qr. Luwurn 
had been 1)rom~1 ted bv 
Ugandan Pr esident ld1 
Amin's disl ike for nat1or1-
wide preparations for next 
lune' s Cer1tenary cele-
brations oi the Anglicar1 
Church in Ugand a. 
ldst Monday, Amin 111 v1 ted dignity a11d humar1 rigf11 s_" 
"a11y Gover11rr1en(' to 'end a He co nt111u ed sayi ng that 
, {i elegatio11 to investigate the the sys.tern of South Arr1(·a 1s 
deaths Amin; b!asted cr1 t ic~ ·· an '' affront to all men CJf 
wl1c) ~a id Lu1vum and tl1e .color'' whi ch Seeks to main• 
t\vo Cabinet Ministers were tain white priviledge, the 
killed deliberatel,y, 1101 tl1e 1pr1viledges of \Vealth, pOl111 
\1Ctims of ar1 auto Jccide11L cal po\ver, and social po\ver 
• He said cairn t)as returned lo Or. Vili kaze 51.ited- that 
Uga11rla since lhe re1>orted '' lhe B lac k Cl1t1rt 'he~ 1n 
coup atten1pt he charged lee! Africa wt>re the f1r~t to argue 
10 the three men's death. for their O\vtl 1der1 t11y and 
fhe Pre<>i de~ repeated their humJn and pol1t1c.il 
previous charges that a rights, " adding tPat the 
··grou 11 of desperate men, " liberation groups are \v1ll1ng 
inc lud1ng the Archbisho11 .to accept \Vhites 1i1 Africa. 
and the Cab1.net M in1stf'r~, ''Some ot the1n .ir e a~ Afr1-
1r1tendcd to \ViJJe out a large can a~ we are." He said that 
11umber of Ugandan~ 1n a the argument for thr- pro !ec -
ioi led coup attem1>L tior1 of minority r1gfts rs ev1-
Ami1l sen t a telegrarn to dence of the latent :j~c1sn1 111 
W1lli.11n Etek 1, Sec reta ry the West . ~ 1} 
General of th e 48 - 11at1or1 ' ''T he r111n o rit~ e., 1n 
Orga 11 1zation 01 A frica 1  southern Africa ha e done 
Unit)', cal ling reports abo·ut nothing to protccti, ma1ority 
tl1e dt·aths of · thE~ three men rights'', the Sou.th A·-~rican 111 
·'exaggerat ed Zioni st J)ropa - exile said, add1ng,iif 
ganda.'' ''everyt ime the p~£ 1e have 
'' Any govt•r nn1er1t 1s stood up against ~pression 
\velco me to send a'" they l1ave been shot d o\vn." 
. ' delegation to Uganda lo ~ee Thursday night tho~f' at -
\vh.it has taken place, " he tending th e confere_nce 
~aid. lis tened to a panel com-
llr1ta1n, Canada, At1stral 1a posed of Air1can Oiptomats 
See AMIN page 2 See LAW page 2 
By Fred Hine s 
Hilltop News Editor 
stud e nt s, particularly 
Howard University students. 
Patterson told those in af -
cendence that '' w e have to 
kr1ow wh o makes th e 
decisions. It is the editors 
behind the scen es.'' 
Howard University Striv~s To Keep Balance of Funds 
' 
l ( s al l over now. but for 
r11an y, n1e111or1e~ Ot the Si xt h 
Annual , Communicatio11~ 
Cclnferencl? w ill last forever. 
The organizers of the confab 
selected " Retr ospection P10-
1ect1on'' a~ thi s year'~ ~heml' 
.ind tl1ey .ire co nfider1t that it 
w.i s the best attended, 
organ1Led conference in the 
history oi H oward. 
He gave figures 
that would indicate why the 
news we read, see, a.nd hear 
comes to us the way. i t does. 
''There are 46 Black owned 
radio stat ions out of a total 
of a -100. In the area of 
televis ion there is o nly one 
Black owned out of 960." 
A feature of the 
co nference wa s the 
• 
HU Not Member of UNCF Because 
Money Received From Government 
By Brigette Rouson 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
tions (that would be) impos- . 
ed -on it by the Fund. Our 
own ind ividual fund rai sing 
is a significant percentage of 
the tota l U .N .C. F. funds for 
al l its (members)." 
• 
' ' 
M.W. Johnson Memorial Fund Receives 
Little Student Input Despite Campaign 
By Carla Shaw 
Hilltop Sl•ffwriter 
, , 
mailed t o students 1.ist 
Oecen1ber so th at they 
cou Id tdke thern horrie over 
Despite efiort~ o f th e Mor- the C hr is tma s break. ''Wf 
decai Wyatt Johnson _Me- were hoping ou r! students 
moria l Fund Gift Campa ign would encourage thtrir 
'\ den t contributi ons to the tribute to the Furld," Estep 
' 
• 
A It hough ~he said there rs 
room for 1m1)rovement. 
Conference Coordi nat or 
Peggy Pinn .,a1 cl '' I kn o\v rt 
was a swccess." Out of the 
978 pl'!oµle who regi ste red 
for tl1e confab, M s. Pinn 
said, approx imatel y 800 wer e 
students. 
publication of a da i ly 
new spaper '' The New 
North Star, " named af te r a 
newspaper started by 
Frederick Douglass duri ng 
slavery time called ''T he 
North Star." 
H oward U niversity is ineli-
gible for funds from the 
United Negro Co l lege Fund 
(UNCF) because the univer-
sity is not a member of the 
group. I t therefore does not 
share 1n th e mill ions of 
dol lars rai sed each year b y 
the group, Unrversi ty and 
U NCF officials disclosed this 
w eek. 
While U .N.C.F. raises a 
total of between $1 0 and $12 
million each year to div ide 
between i ts 41 m ember in-
stitutions, over $17 mill io n 
has been generated in the 
last four years for su pporting 
Howard Un iversity alone, 
sa id Estep. 
F . total Ho\vard U niversi ty stu- parents and friends to con-....... ~ ~ Fund amount to less t.han said. ··w e were_ using the -.:~ .. one per cent of all donations · stud en ts as a vehicle. It was -
:\:J-- -~. ~ to date, reported D r. Roger more personal thaJ way." 
O ne of the h ighlight~ oi 
th e con fe rence was th e 
BanQ.}let held on Saturday 
night,. with Ba si l Pa!terson, 
former ·vice chairrnan of the 
Democrat ic National Com-
n1ittee, as 1he ke yn 'ote 
speaker. 
Although he geared most 
of hi s speech to students 
who will be seeking careers 
in c:o mmunicat 1ons, ther e 
appear ~d to be rnore profes-
sional s 1n attendence than 
; 
• 
• 
Ms. Pinn said the students 
who out out the daily paper 
' 'should be com1n ended for 
the ~ ou tstanding effort that · 
they put fort h." lhe new 
equipment 1n journ al ism 
department aided them in 
putting out the publi ca t ion. 
Dur ing the Freedom's 
l ournal Brunch, the Freed· 
om 's Journal Es say Con test 
See CONFAB oa2e 2 
The lack of contribution~ ~ 
from the Co llege Fund is 
reportedly more than offset 
br th e Universi ty's own fund 
rai sing effor ts which are url--
der the direc tion of Dr. 
Roger 0. Estep, Vice- Presi-
dent for Development and 
Universi ty Relations. 
The effect of n o t receiving 
U. N.C. F. funds, said Este_p, 
'' is that Howard's free to 
pursue its phi lan thropic ac-
tivities without the restric-
' 
' 
The United Negro College 
Fund, establi shed ii') 1944· 
with Howard University as 
one of its founding m em-
bers, 1s a national ''um-
brella'' organization which 
seeks and disfributes contri-
butions for the 41 private 
B"lack co lleges and u niversit-
ies included in its member-
sh ip. The late Or. Mordecai 
W . Johnson, for mer H oward 
University president. was in-
, · - ~ Estep, Vice President for Out of approx 1rn ate ly 
~ Deve_lopment and University 10,000 letters addressed to 
,. Relations. Howard parents and stu-! As of January 31, "1977, dents, only six ra m ilies re-
~ $30 ,294.00 h~d_ bee n sponded. Or. Estep said . that 
Dr. Roger Estep, V.~. for Un'iversity Development 
a. donated 'bYJ alumni and -in- he hopes thi s w i ll ''change 
d1v1 dual ·contribu tors to th e drasti cally," and 'that stu-
Mordecai W .v.att John so n dents and parents! w ill '' re-
Memorial Fund. Howard stu - spo nd to the Fund 11in -greater ' 
strumental in initiating · the 
U .N.C. F., according I~ Dr. 
Michael Winston, Director 
of the Moorland-Spingarn 
Research Center. 
Although the group repre-
sents many of the estimated 
76 Bla ck pr ivat e higher 
educational ins titut idns in th e 
· dents and t"he i r families gave numbers." He added that it 
United States, H ow ard is no! a total of $41 .00 to the fund. is particularly im portar1t to 
currently a member, having The Family Gift Campaign understand that the amour1t 
withdrawn from the organi- was intended t6 generate fi- of · monex ea ch ind1vidudl 
zation some 30 years ago. nancia l gifts "io the Johnson give~ I!. les~ 1n1porta11t tt1an 
When asked why H.U. is fund trom How ard stude11 1s lhe number of IJal;tic1 p<1. 111., 
See U.N.C.F. page 2 and their families. Accordi·ng to Dr. Estep, Jf'tle r o; \Vere 
• 
• 
' 
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UNCF Not Shared By HU 
vale," 
tu ti on 
not a publ ic insti-
due to its charter, 
from the group, the U niver-
si ty had , a student enroll-
ment significan t ly higher 
than many o ther Black insti-
tutions, said Dr. Lorraine 
Williams, the Vice Presiden t 
for Academic Affairs who is 
well - respected for her 
knowledge of history. 
Hotline Helps Develop Strategies For Coping 
U.N.C.F. fro m page 1 
nof now a part of the Fund, 
two U.N.C.F. spokespersons 
said that a likely reason is 
Howard's large federal ap-
propriation. One executive 
said the fund does not in-
• 
cl_ude ' 'tax -supported insti-
tutions." 
Howard' s federal•approp-
r1ation comprises about fifly-
five per cent of i ts total bud-
get. Although this percen-
tage has fluctuated l it tle over 
the years, the dollar amount 
has increa sed tremendously, 
going from $11 million to 
$77 , million in the ten-year 
period from 1965 to 1975. 
Officials both at the Uni-
' Yersity and at U. N.C.F., how-
ever, · hastened to ~ say that 
Howcird is considered a ''pri-
'' I t is in H oward's best im-
terest not to be in the 
U.N.C.F.," said Mrs. Mar ie 
Butler, assistant to ViGe 
President Estep. The College 
Fund restricts fund raising 
activities of its members and 
uses a formula in distributing 
money col lected by lhe 
orgariization, she said. 
That form ula may well be 
one of the reasons the Uni-
versity decided to withdraw, 
according to severar admini-
strative sources. Enrollment, 
figures are important in the 
formula for allocating fund s 
among member U.N .C.F. in-
stit uti ons, according to 
Estep. And even 1n the 
1940s, when Howard repor-
tedly moved to exclude itself 
Thus, Howar,d might have 
gotten a ' 'disproportionate 
amount' ' of funds in com-
parison to the sm aller 
sc"hools which made up 
U.N .C.f . membership, Estep 
concluded. 
In add it il>n, it was felt that 
since H oward got annually a 
significant p ortion of its 
funds from the federal 
government, unlike other 
U. N.C.F. school s, its needs 
• 
w ere less than those of other 
members. 
' Russel Brown, them an behind the H.U _ Hotlir1e 
c 
> 
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f 
cla~sif i ed, as a pe r's~ nal 
problem or rPfurral, the log 
itself is used J)rimarily for 
training purposes. Browr1 
said tl1at rlo call s were recor-
ded. 
Part of the contidentiality 
concept concf'rn s the caller 
no t knowing \vhere the hot-
line 1s located as well as the 
hotliner not knowing where 
or who the caller is. 
'' Th is 11rovides safety for 
both the vo lunteer and the 
caller, and give_s the caller 
th!:' assurance that '' hi s 
problern will not be spread 
all over campu s," Brown 
lsaid. 
• Amin Invites lnv~stigations of Deaths By Patrice E. Le e Hilltop Staffwriter to help \vith immediate problems, if the situation 
calls for long term assistance · 
the caller would be referred 
Said J. a former _ hotliner, 
who JJreferred anonymity, so 
· caller s nor hotliners would 
feel a tru sl had been 
violat ed, ''It requires you to 
be open and not pa ss judge-
ment while c·iting the indivi -
riual' s optiorl s. 
AMIN from page 1 · 
and o,ther governmenis have 
call.ed fo r a high level in-
ternational invest igation. 
Ca.non '"Burgess Carr, General 
Secrt;"lary of the AACC, sa id 
the first step toward dip lo-
matic iso lation of A m i n 
should be a boycott of t'hi s 
\veel<'s meet ing, in Uganda, 
ot Afri can, Caribbean and 
Pacific, countries trying to 
develop closer links bf t-
ween Third World nations 
and the European Economic 
C orn1munity. But Uganda 
ra_dio said many delegations 
already have ar rived ar1d 
more are en route to the 
talk s. ~ 
Am1h denour1ced Carr as a 
'' microphone for Zionism, 
who is 1n the same category 
as John Vorster and Ian 
Sm ith." C<1n o n Car( s '' open 
~ and maliciou s campaign of 
dirty lies aga inst Uganda in ' 
the 1mper1al ist new s media'' 
c.:> ·ne when Ugarl da was in 
~ .J c h a '' dangerou s and 
hysterical state:· the P resi-
der1t sJ id. 
The telegram continued· 
" f o r a long time we have 
'8y Arlene Waiter 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
Morehouse College 
An $8,000 grant from the 
W .K. Kelloge Foundat ion of 
Battle Creek, Michigan has 
, been granted to More-
house College '' to improve 
lib1ary services'' according 
to co llege President Or. 
Hugh M . Gloster. 
Gloster said this grant will 
be utilized to allow sub-
stantial improvement of 
services now offered to stu-
known that Burgess Carr 
speaks ne ither f o r the 
African Churc hes nor for 
h imself. He is a microphone 
for th e imperial is t .. the, 
divisionist and the Z ionist 1n 
Africa ." 
He accused Canon Carr o f 
not practi sing \vha1 he 
preached, calling him ar1 op-
portunist us ing rel igio n ''i ust 
· to make a l iving." ··can o n 
Carr ·and the Archbisho1J o f 
Canterbury have no t ~ et foo t 
in Uganda, " President Arn i r1 
pointed out, and accused 
both chu rch lead e r s o ( 
' ' li stening to rumor s and tlri(' 
I ies of exiles. 
The 
reported 
sonally 
luwum 
session, 
• • Tanzat11an J)r(•ss 
1hat ldi Arnin per -
shot Arc hbi shop 
during a torture 
because the chu rc h· 
man refu sed to con fess he 
plotted a coup aga i nsl A r11ir1. 
Amin's so ld iers str11Jped 
and wh ipped the Rt Rev. 1n 
the preser1ce of Am in and a 
group o f his li eutena n ts, 
-Pan~ani s's Daily News said 
in a story from a s°pec1 al co r-
respondent 1n KamJJa la, 
Uganda. 
has· be~n temporarily shut 
down by the admini slfation 
due to disrepair, according 
to the Digest 
Bad odors, weak · floor in g, 
and the rupturing of ro tted 
pii)es are some of the prob-
lems cited by students. A lso 
the maintenance crew of the 
University had to pump 
water from under the bu ild-
ing to decrease water bu i ld-
up from the ruptures. 
According to the paper, 
luwurn's murmured prayers 
and denials of guilt during 
the torture session en raged 
the U gandan President who 
beat the handcuffed Arch-
bishop and shouted wildly 
that ''God had empowered 
h im to give the Archbishop 
and other church leade[S the 
last \varn1ng: ' The report 
w as quoting '' rel iab le sour-
ces 
The key word s 1n the 
philosophy of the Ho\vard 
Univeisity Hotline, a student 
manned servi ce and the 
oldest Black hotline in the 
area, are '''flaraprofess ionar· 
training and coniidentia l ity, 
according tp one of its direc -
tors. Ru ssell Brown. 
Brown said that the 
hotline provides counseling 
• • 1n the sef)S e that all pro-
spective vGlunteer ~ are re-
quired to parti c iJ)ate 1n a 
training session highlighting 
sensitivity and li stf'r1ing skill s 
and to receive orlgo1ng 
or1entatior1 as well. Trained 
by volunteers to a 
siona! c ounselor, 
said. 
profes- . 
Bro\vn 
'' The hot liner 
" ' facilitator \Vho tries t o get 
th e person to develop 
strategies for coping. A cri sis 
is something you' re having 
trouble dealing with, and 
can be an yth ing from stub-
bing your toe to dying, " said 
Brown giving insigh t into the 
servrce. 
A I though a log record s the: 
time, date, and length of the 
call receive·d, and the sex of 
the caller, and then briefly 
" You don' t see the person,. 
don' t you know the 1>erson:f 
but you're trying to mat ch 
up solutions." '· 
Brown said tha t it was di f-
ficult to estima te the average 
number of w eek ly call s or 
the most common type of 
call s received while say ing 
that the number ol call s 
depended on ho\v well f)ub-
lic ized the serv ice is. 
Alth oLigh J. agreed thdl th e 
average amount oi call s \Va~ 
deper1dent 0 11 how mu ch 
the servi ces 1s 11ublic ized 
and how 1n<1ny. p eo~ile kr1ow 
i t ' s availabl { shP said, 
·rhere ·· followed very 
bizarre, sacrilegious and ob-
sc erle ac t ivities, during 
whi ch Amin pulled put his 
l)i stol anti S'hot the Ar-
chbishop twice on the left 
side of the chest," the Daily 
News said. He died instantly. Conference Was Success 
The Daily New s said the CONFAB from page 1 
A rc hb is hop was arrested by· winners• were awarded, 1n-
m1l i!ary poli ce led by a. • eluding Hilltop Spor ts Editor 
o"1a Jor M os es, described aS' Peter Har r is who won 
the ad jutant o f the Mak indve second place. Kenneth Cam-
m ili tary barracks. Uganda's pbell , of East Carolina 
ver s1o r1 of the three men's University; and Evelyn 
Oea!h s sa id they over- Bailey, of Clark Co llege took 
pow ered a man by the same first and third places respec -
name who was the military live ly. 
escort driv ing the car 1n None of the professiona! 
whi ch they had an accident. guests were paid stipend s I~ 
that the Louisiana legislature' 
' 'approved 1.J m1ll1on to 
start building a re1)lacemenr~ 
for Parker Hall, but rep orted-
ly thi s was not enough." 
However al so according 
to the Oiges I '' a minimum of 
$2 2 million is needed lo 
co rnplete such a reinforce-
,rnent. " Southern '' plans to 
ask for an additional $98,000 
to fully finance the new 
din ing hall. " 
Winston-Salem ' 
M·eal ticket refunds are 
being sought at W SSU be-
cau se students fee! food 
should be a better way 
es tab lished in paying for 
meals the Argus reports. 
Under the present sit-
uation lhree meal s .a day are 
paid for even though three 
meals a day may not be 
eaten. The present system of 
payment, according to Dr. 
Wilson, Director of Student 
Affairs is the use of ''chit 
books." These are booklets 
attend the conlerence, ac,· 
c ording to M s. Pinn, 
although the y received 
ticket s to the events and 
their hotel room s were paid 
for. 
Many students were sur-
prised to find ou t that they 
had only l\vO interviews set 
up out of twenty - 1\vo 
recruiters, but rescheduling 
for add it ional intervie\ving 
• 
wa s possible. 
M s. Pinn attributes the 
decline in th e amount of 
firm s represented at the con-
ference (as higti as 90 fi rm s 
during the second con-
ference in '1972, according 
to the Souvenio r journal) to 
the charging of a fee for 
firm s appearing at the con-
ference. 
• 
" When we have been heavy 
into pub!1ci ty, ,we've gotten 
.:i lot of pho.12.e call s, r1laybP 
upwards to 100 call s a day." 
J. said the types of call s 
cou Id be divided into major 
groups - th e campu s ·and 
community. She said 1ha1 
among the cornmunity call s 
were a few suic ide Call s, 
crank cal ls, plu s the usual 
call s about problems with 
school, man - w o man 
problem s, as well as job, 
food and . hou sing referral s. 
). said the campu s call s 
usually were concerned with 
man-woman relationships, 
JJrob!ems w i th room 1nates, 
" 
and problerns of insec urity, 
although sh emphasized 
that some cal tf'rs called 1u st 
to talk. ''Not everyone has a 
good .,friend they can tatk 
with about anything," 
Hotl ine service is available 
trom 10 am - 10~m, Mor:i-
day-Friday. When the lines 
are urimannf'<l, a rPc orrlin~ 
will tell the c.:1ller he or she 
can either leave thei r name 
and phone nUmber on the 
code-a- phone, in which 
case the call w ill be returned 
as 'soon as possible, or the 
caller is referred to the Nor-
thern Virginia H otline which 
1s open 24 hours. 
I 
' . ' lnternat'/ Law Week 
LAW from page 1 Relations Subcommi ttee of 
Africa . will bP rhP pri _nrir;il 
from the Embass ie s o f speaker at a forum al 7:00 
Nigeria, Kenya; Sudan, lvo.ry p.m. in the A. M ercer Daniel 
Coast, and Tanzan ia. The library on the Dunbarton 
panel was chaired by Dr. Campu s. • 
Horace Daw son, the The Firs t Annual Jnterna-
Assistant Director for the tion Law Week will con-
United ~tates I nformation elude with a $' special expert 
Agency in Afr ica. speaker on African Affairs'' 
Tonigh' Congress\voman in the H ou st~ n Hall Dinirig 
Cordiss Goll ins, a member of Room, at DLI:nbar!on begin-
the H oi-ise International ning 8:30 p.IT [ tonight. 
' 
FUND from page 1 years ·~ ~ 
Mohies from the Fund are 
_to be used to provide fi-
nancial aid scholars h,1ps to at 
least one student in each of 
H oward's 17 sc-hools 3nd 
colleges. The Fund will al so 
support an annual Mordecai 
Wy<Nt J ohrison lecture 
Series. 
Estep maintained tl1at if 
students are encouraged to 
part icipate in the fundi.ng of 
Howa rd University• while 
still in attendence here, they 
will continue to co.ntribute 
as alumni. He said alumni 
and friend s of the University 
prov ide a large portion · o f 
the University's fund s. · 
The Mordecai Wyatt J·ohn-
son Memorial fund, wh ich 
originated shortly after Or. 
Jo~ns_qn' s death, has a goa_I 
to ra ise $1 million in five 
'' lt is important that the 
students understand the" 
nature of giving, " Estep said. 
''We have a lot of work to 
• do in order to move from 
where we are 
want to be.1 
. I 
to where we 
' dent s and other libr~ry 
The structure whi ch wa ~ 
built in 1932, is one of two 
dining facili ties fo r o n cam-
pus resident s. 
that are payed for mo11 thly 
by sutdents as a ~ubs titute 
for cash. 
• 
users. 
. ' 
Al so several psy -
chobiology courses have 
• been created at More-
' : house, ' 'to give students a 
new insight in the physio-
' • logi c al avenue of psy-
chobiology'' the Maroon 
, Tiger report s. 
• The course will enable 
! students to '' combine basic 
~ physiological arid psycholo-
gical concep ts learned in 
• class and apply them to test 
animals,'' accord ing to the 
Tiger . 
Dr. Weber-Levine, More-
house' s resident physiologi-
call psycholobiologi st feels 
· that ' 'psychology courses 
-. stres s the study of per-
-: sonalit¥;' ' but we also must 
remember that '' we are a 
··chemical and biological 
organ ism'' She added tha.t if 
r we kn ow ''about the way an 
' organ ism func t ions we can 
learn more about the psy-
chological aspec1 of it'' 
Southern University 
The 
dining 
Southern University 
facility, Parker Hall, 
In the op in ~on of Stu.dents, 
the Oige s1 \ repor ts that 
' 'Pa rk er Ha l is beyond 
repair;'' and acc ording to 
one food servi ce member 
" the only feasib le soluti o n is 
to raze the present stru cture 
and build new dining fa-
cilities." 
Other alternat ive s to an 
eating faci l ity for Southern 
.proposed' at a comn11ttee 
meeting were using the stu-
dent union ca feteria, (thi s 
1was rejected becau se o f ''i n-
adequate equipment'' ) o r 
using the Octavia dining 
area, a facil i ty used for ath· 
letes, according to Clarence 
M . Colier, Vice President of 
St udent Affairs. 
A.N. Kennedy, Vice Pres-
ident of finance and bu s· 
iness stated, ''W e did not 
1know• that th is emergen cy 
was going to come about. " 
He also told the commit tee 
that '' gett ing equipment 
ready to feed the on cam'pu s 
students 1n the student 
union cafeteria could take 
all summer to effec t con-
version." 
The Diges t al so report s 
High c ost oi tu ition,, 
problems w ith '' low quantity 
and bad quality," dining hall 
meal s, and a ''lousy'' social 
life are sorne factors which 
·are leading to a stud.ent• 
'' exodu s'' from on campus 
hou sing fac i lities at WSSU a 
New Argu s commentary 
report s. 
Thi s situation has led to 
campu s housing becoming 
less of a prob lem. The Argus 
al so repor ts that '' students 
find that it is an advantage to 
them as well as to their 
parents to move off cam-
pu s. " 
Also a $50 increase in the 
fee for boarding students has 
made the total in-st at e 
tuition $1,818 and the total 
,out-of- sta te tuition $3,271 . 
Other fa ctors mentioned 
in studen ts leaving cam pu s 
were escape ''from the same 
sur roundi ngs of campus 
life,' ' ' 'studyi(lg when you 
feel li ke it without all the in-
ter ruptions of loud music' ' 
and preparation for life in 
the outside world af ter col-
lege by living off campu s. 
• • • 
Revision To Bring Changes 
• 
CONSTITUTION from page 1 
received )~f · .; ; lHU:::>A) 
Executive Office General 
Assembly $0., previou sly 
received $3.; Undergraduate 
Student 
Associ at ion/G raduate 
Studen t A ssoc iation $1 0.01, 
prev iou sly recieved $1 2.; 
Student council s $15. , the 
figure wi l l remain the same; 
Bison yearboo k $7 .80, 
previously $8. 
The names of the Un-
dergraduate Studenl 
Association (UGSA) and the 
Graduate St ude n t 
• 
A ssoc iat io n (GSA) have 
• been changed to the Un-
dergraduate Student Assem -
bly and th e Graduate 
Student A ssem bly. 
The collective union of all 
student gover nment st ru c-
tures shall consti tu te the 
Howard U niversliy Student 
Assoc iat ion ( HU SA) not one 
body within the As~ociation. 
'' Al1 student council s, 
UGSA and GSA will be under 
the name HUSA , so 
where ever HUSA appears in 
the const i tut ion it refers to 
all the proponent~ of the_ 
stud_en t governmen t," said 
Woods. 
She also said that all 
H'USA elections shall be 
held at the same time to 
avoid problems. 
''After th e elections are 
held there w i t! be two tran-
sist ion a I meetings to 
familiarize the newly elected 
officials with the structure of 
' the organization and with 
past future plans," Woods 
said. 
All student counci ls w tll 
be required to revise their 
cons t it uti on whe re it 
coT) flic ts w ith the new con-
sti tut ion. 
' . 
If the bookl et s are losl 
however ··it is like !osir1g 25 
to 30 dollars'' Wil sorl said. 
Booklet s may also be used 
by any studerllS becau se 
identifica t ion is not a re-
quirement. 
The ~ituat1on wil l be di~ ­
cussed at a meeting of the 
Board of Tru stees in Marc h. 
But according to the Argu s 
studen ts living on campu s 
wil l probably be required to 
participate in the rneal plan 
becaui;e of finances. 
The dining hall cannot 
operate on afford<1ble µrices 
for students unless it has 
volume. A decrea se in !he 
participation of ~tudent s 
cau ses the rest of !hf' 
students to pay m<>re for 
their meal s. 
Jackson State 
The lackson State Uni-
versity for th e Study of His-
tory, Li fe and Culture of 
Black People sponsored a 
''Conferen,e on Afr ica and 
Afr ican Affairs' ' thi s past ' 
week, according to the Blue 
and White Flash. 
One of the events at the 
concert was the ladji Cam-
ara's, ·14 member music and 
dance ensemble performing 
at the City Auditorium, a 
com pany formed by Camara, 
a natiVe of Guinea who has 
per form ed throughout the 
world. H is presentation was 
made possible by the Ct~ n · 
tennial Arti st Series in co n-
ju nction with t·he JSU 
Lyceum A ssociati on. 
H er excelfl-eri..cy Angie 
Br oo k s- Ra ndol p-h , per -
man ent R epr~sentative to 
the Republ ic o f Nigeria, was 
·alsq present and she ad-
"dressed the Convocation of 
t.hat con fe.rence this past 
Sunday. 
• 
• 
TUESDAY, MARCH I, 1977 
Charter Day Dinner 
Sheraton-Park Hotel 
• 
• 
• 
· 2660 Woodley Road, N.W. Washington, D.C. 
• • 
•• 
r 
7:00 p.m. , • 
VERNON E. JORDAN, JR. 
Executive Director National Urban League, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH .2, 1977 
Charter Day Convocation 
Cramton Auditorium 
University Campus 11 :00 a.m. 
SPEAKER 
'I'HE HONORABLE ANDREW YOUNG 
' AMBASSADOR TO THE UNITED NATIONS 
TICKETS 
' 
• 
• 
, 
.. 
' 
• • 
• 
.. 
• 
' .. $100.00 perpersorl ($75.00 tax deductible) perperson 25.00 perperson Student rate : 
. For reservation& for individuals and student organizations contact '. 
. - . . . - I 
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EDITORIALS/ LETTERS 
• 
• 
High Court Out ol Touch 
• 
The United States Supreme Court is out 
of step with' the people. · The bench IS 
presently composed of four Nixon ap-
po intees. And, we believe their recent 
court ruling clearly reflects the mentality of 
the man who appointed . them. 
Tuesday, the high court agreed to review 
a California decision that a special program· 
to help m ino rity students enter medical 
school denied equal protection of the law 
to whites. 
. Reports carried in local newspapers here 
indicated that the iustices agreed without 
comment to cons ider this fall a .California 
. . 
Supreme Court decision that by setting 
aside 16to100 pla ces in each new class for 
min o rity appli ca nts, the medical school of 
' the University of California at Davis had 
disc riminated against a white student, 
solely beca use of ra ce. 
The Califo rnia high court, 1n a 6 to 1 
ruling, said the unive rsity had rejected this 
wh ite student's application for admission 
I though, by its own standard s, he wa s bet-
ter qual if ied than so me minority students it 
had enrolled. 
I f the U nited States Supreme Court sides 
with the pos ition of the California high 
court's earlier ruling there may be a return 
to .~all·white professional educat ion in the 
major unive rsities of th is country. 
At present, there are numerous affir-
mative-ac ti o n plans throughout the cou.n-
try that assist minorities in entering the 
medica l profession. Take away th ese 
programs and you drastically affect th e 
number of act ive Black docto rs 1n this 
COLI ntry. 
And Black people would once again find 
themselves in the unjust positions of not 
having adequate representation 1n the 
professional fields. 
Just as there appears to be a move to 
l imit the number of Blacks in the pro-
fessional area of medicine, there most 
assuredly will come racially motivated ef-
forts to reduce or elirTiinate Blacks from 
careers in law, science, and business. 
This is why Howard University's medical, 
dental, and law school§ must be kept ali ~e . 
These departments, in conjunction w·ith 
numerous other graduate and profession~! 
area s of study on this campus, cannot be 
allowed to fold; thus, threatening the 
productivity and longevity of the Black 
race. 
The courageous efforts and monumental 
gains of the 60s would all be setback and 
that spells trouble for the future of the 
Black community. 
Blacks continue to be victims of a 
' judicial system that pardons the likes of 
Nixon and imprisons innocent minorities. 
If the Nixon influence is allowed to 
freely rule the highest court in the land, 
th en t he judicial system here is nothing but 
a farce. 
' We believe the Supreme Court. and all 
other departments of the judicial process 
must be forced to comply with their own 
rules of order. When errors are made and 
injustices are allowed to persist, it is the 
Black co mmunity which must rise up and 
take a stand fo r the pre se rva tion of the ir 
rights. 
• 
Constitution's Endurance? 
After three years without an effective, 
functional constitution, HUSA has finally 
• 
completed and students approved a new 
constitu t ion. HUSA president Luther 
Brown called the revised constitution '' a 
major ach ievement in the struggle fo r a 
m.ore resp onsive and effective student 
gove rnm ent here at Howard University." 
For years we have watched and waited 
for a government which could effectively 
organize itself so that the student govern-
ment and the student body might see a 
new day. It has been three years si nce 
HUSA was broken down and the con-
stitution reorganization authorized by the 
Board of Trustees. Student government had 
been functioning without a fu ll y approved 
constitution whic h satisfied both the Board 
of Trtstees and student government 
leaders. 
The revision process began immediately 
after the election of the HUSA president as 
one of his major plans and con-
tinued thro ughout the summer. The 
d ocume nt was completed in September 
and was opened for student input The 
First semester provid ed opportun ity for 
student input to be collected and incor-
porated. Finall y in February, the con-
stitut io n wa s overwhelmingly approved by 
the student body (542-96). 
The changes in the new constitution in-
cluded the creation of a General Assembly, 
the creation of a HUSA vice-president, a 
·different allocation of funds and the re-
naming of two governing organizations. 
·The General Assembly consists uf a certain 
number of representatvies from student 
counci ls 
sc hool s. 
based o~ the populati o n of t~eir 
The new constitution will in a sense cen-
tralize student government It will provide 
HUSA with more resources to do its job 
and will not place the HUSA president at 
the mercy of other units of stud en{ govern-
ment We wonder about that part df the re-
v1s 1on. 
The division of the $65 student activity 
fee per full time student will be allocated 
differently. Dr. Carl Anderson, vice presi-
d ent fort student affairs will receive $22 .75 
where as before it was $27; HUSA 
Executive Office $0, where as it was $3; The 
undergraduate Stude nt 
Association/Graduate Student Assoc iation 
$10.01 where as it was $12.; Bison yea rbook 
$7.80 where as it was $8. The student 
council figure will remain the same. 
The names of the Undergraduate Student 
Asso c iation (UGSA) and the Graduate 
Student Association •(GSA) have been 
changed to the Undergraduate Student 
A sse mbly and Graduate Student Assembly. 
There was a defin.ite need for student 
gover nment to have a constitution. 
However, we are cognizant of the fa ct that 
constitutions have been implemented one 
year and tossed out a few- years later. We 
know that student government has tran-
sitory winds and what one administration 
might like a new one might not We all 
have a desire for distinction. We all want to 
make" our own mark . in the world . The 
Hilltop wonders if lhis constitution is 
approved by .the Board . of Trustees hoJN 
long will it last? 
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Dear Editor: 
I Would like to extend my sin-
cere thank s and appreciation to 
the president, facul ty, and 
student body of Howard U niver-
sity for allowing me to represent 
you as Mr_ Howard University 
1976-77. 
As we all know, Mr. Howard 
University has only been in 
existence for two years. 
Therefore, we are sti l l in our 
Dear Editor: 
Atlenlion : All Men Under 25 
Several Senators on The Senate 
Armed Services Com mittee have 
just expressed a desire to rein-
state the draft.- • 
Apparently they have already 
forgot ten what the last draft did 
to our country. They have 
forgotten the rial s and the 
discontent on college campuses 
throughout the country. They 
• 
Dear Edjtor: 
I have been gu!ded to your 
medium under the auspices of 
Mr. Jefferson, Director, Office of 
Communi ty Affairs .. in whose 
opinion I "will receive the 
maximum res ponse," from 
editorializ ing my appea l through 
the Hilltop. 
As I am ignorant as to just 
what type of format you employ, 
whether this letter is to be 
published as it is, or ''edited"' to 
discern the gist and thus pub-
lished, m? hopes are that my 
theme will be introduced to 
those brothers (and especially 
those sisters) ... whose em -
phathetic regard is of a keen 
sense. 
primary stages of development 
in "the Howard community. I 
really th i nk that si nce the 
existence of Mr. Howard U niver-
sit y, we have real ly ac-
com pl ished a lot. 
Since Mr. Howard !Jniversity is 
still in its primary stages, Mr. 
How ard does not receive the 
recognition that Ms. Howard 
does, but I {eel this will be 
changed in time. . 
Si nce the beg inning .of my 
academic life, I have been an ac-
have already forgotten what hap-
pened at Kent State. They have 
already forgotten the war in Viet-
nam. 
For a draft means a large Army. 
A large Army leads to war. War 
leads lo destruction and dissent. 
Whal better example than Viet-
nam. They say our military is not 
large enough. 
The.next war, and I hope we 
never do have one, will not 
Being in prison and par-
licularly sensitive to the ever 
budding seeds of spiritual and 
soc ial digression which seems to 
grip not a few (but many) of the 
growing population of brothers 
il l-fated to experience the mental 
. anguish as prevalent here, I am 
pained that those sis ters, and 
brothers, who, although even 
they are struggling to perceive· 
the rewards of growth, at least -
are in a position to offer moral 
reinforcement to Us, seem 
apathetic. 
I entertain no fantasy as to the 
often apparent callousness 
displayed by more than a few of 
our men ... yes, our women 
should resist that at the same 
time, however, we should be 
Cajperative,.Educatjon program Dear Editor: 
. 1 was presented to Shaw during 
When you _ re~etve this letter the 7Q semester bu t again WE 
. OU R LOVE 1s directed to your were re jected. 
-healt h lnd the pos1t1ve cont1nu- The student botiy wa s con-
ance of rfie Hilltop Newspaper, cerned as OUR cadre wa s 
the vital communication tool of harassetl by university ~ffic ials 
the Howard comrnun ily, your and local police agencies. A 
aspirations and goals. petition was c i rcu la ted amongst 
WE, the SHAW 11 ''students the students as out of 1400 stu-
of life,'' interpret and experience dents 350 signatures was ac-
the educat ional milieu as a life- counted for in the demanding of 
long process. Being former stu- a public meeting with the Shaw 
dents at Shaw University and in· Family to discuss the ' 'real 
spi red by the Shaw Plan of problems'' that exist 
Education whi ch was written by This demand was again re jec· 
your bril liant President Dr. James ted which left US no choice' but 
E. Cheek during his administra- to j mplemenl confronl at ion 
tion at Shaw in the mid 60's, WE pol itics. WE picketed the annual 
moved to make this plan a Board of Trustee meeting on 
reality. November 11, 1976 and the car· 
Within the pl an the concepts porate interest on November 23, 
professed the need of urban 1976. Due to this final phase of 
educat ional institutions to activilies WE were expelled and 
become centers for research and pressured to leave~North Caro· 
commun ity services. Adminis- lina and in doing so •ventured to 
trating these services will be the Washington D.C 
student population so that their We fe lt confident as OU R 
profiency and leadership qua!- Congressional represenatives 
ities can be developed Under- where contacted about the in-
standing this knowledge put us cidents and the State Depart-
in the pQ.Sition - to mobilize and men! was sent a copy of the In-
organize the apathetic students ternat ional Cooperative 
at Shaw as WE notice this mood Education Program for funding. 
of lifelessness and nonproductiv- WE came to th; Nation's 
ity appeared evident in the high- Capitol to seek rec(ress. There 
er education system, espe cially was no redress to be found. 
at black institu tions. Comfort corruption permeates 
To Our surprise the adm ini s- the halls of the Congress and 
!ration · which is influenced Senate. We found that OUR pre-
heavily by outside coporate in- ten t ious represenatives 
terests discarded OUR move- cherished the rhethoric of 
ment and disallowed six 
students of OU R cadre from 
enrolli ng at Shaw for the 76-77 
semester. 
Even though, WE approached 
the U niversity through proper 
procedures by presenti ng OUR 
co ncepts in the nature of 
proposals. OUR Hou si ng 
Associa ti on, OUR Employmenl 
Agency and the International 
Dear Editor: 
I, Ivanhoe J. Ellis, Jr. do swear 
that what I am saying is about 
the truth. 
That I am be ing held here in 
!his jail w ith a charge of at-
tempted robbery on my back 
i which the white man's court of 
law gave me. And I am not gu ilty 
'as charged. Thes~ "µeople have 
put me here to be ki lled and told 
the other inmate thing such as 
he's here to be raped anytime 
you want him. His mother is a 
whore and many more things to 
1 
cause mental harm to me as well 
:as physical harm. And this is just 
democ racy but were motivated 
• 
by imperialisric capitalism. 
Premised by the weigl)t of 
legislation ruling educ ation as a 
privilege and not a right, they re-
fused to represent OUR in· 
terests. This evident attempt at 
controlling access to kn owled8'e 
and truth supported OUR 
hypothesis that there is a Sc heme 
to destroy democrac}' by stifling 
' what they are doing and because 
I don't ha ve the money to fight 
these people ba ck as I w ould, I 
am trying to get my sister and 
brothers to come to my aide 
before I am killed in this place. 
At tl;}e t ime, they framed me, I 
was attending the Lareaze 
School of Busine ss and work ing 
part time. When time came tor 
me to be paroled they lied and 
said they couldn't find the in-
formation that I had given was 
true. So as a fe llow member of 
!he race of Black people, l am 
trying very hard to rea ch· 
someone with thi s message 
' before this thing happens to me 
I 
You _A// 
tive member of some type of 
organization. Deep, down in-
side, I feel I have been accepted 
by the Howard student body as 
both their representative and 
spokesman. 
M y main objective ha s been 
.uni ty, in working hand i!1 hand 
with all organization! represen--
ted here at Howard. Now that 
there is both Mr. and Ms. 
Howard University, they should 
work together w ith all school ac-
tivities, in order that they may 
• 
require la rge land armies. Is this 
the way they intend to solve the 
unemployment si tua tionr 
The President has just par-
doned the draft evaders. Do they 
w ant to create a new list How 
will they explain the deaths of 
another 40,000 to 50,000 of our 
young men to their parents? 
They couldn't justify it to the 
parents of the boys killed in Viet-
oam. 
l say ''NO" to the dra ft and all 
L;! 
both be recognized as represen-
tatives of the university. 
If Mr. and' Ms. Howard both 
project 1ogetherness to the top 
of the hierarchical structure here 
at the university, a 101 more can 
be accompl ished 1n Howard's 
deve1opmenl. • 
Thank you 
Kenny Anderson 
Mr. Howard University 
1976-77 
that it meins. Th is is your per-
sonal waf If we are attacked, 
"YES". Until 1hen .. . " HEtl NO, 
WE WON' T GO!" 
Write to your Senator and 
,Congressman today! let ·lhem 
know how the you th of America 
feels about this, for it is you they 
are talking about. 
H. Nichols 
1182 Woodlantl Lane 
Seaford, N.Y.· 11783 
• 
perceptive enough to recognize with quite a bit of potential .. a. 
that this '' trauma" may more few who, as myself, yearn to 
readily be attributed to those have the rei nforcement of a 
misconceptions and insecurities woman's perspective, the helpful 
perpetuated by ignorance, I vision of another brother who 
should think that many more . has perhaps treaded the .same 
disappointments, many more waters. Is this too much to ask of 
heartbreaks, will be real ized our own? 
before the dawning of a new Your replies may ~e directed 
light. .. but we must str ive as a to me at the add; ess noted 
people, with the inconsis tencies, below. I· thank yOu for the 
to survive · a stra nge even brothers here .... and myself_ 
gruesome, alienation. P.eace-
So I am directing my appeal to 
the comRtunity ... and with 
es~cial hope of appeal to the 
sisters, to at leajt effor t some 
communicationsfv.,i th at least a 
few of the brothers here at 
Petersburg. 
There are a few brothers here 
H i8h Ed,ucation, . ___ , ! 
We confronted , OU R 
sentatives as· WE '" ha(j 
re pre-
OU R 
educators in an attempt lo re-
awaken some remnan ts of right. 
As a result of sit-ins and 
peaceful demonstrations at th~ 
Capitol, WE were arrested and 
incarc'era ted. • 
At Our hearing WE faced · the ·· 
courts as the poor always face 
the courts unsure of what fate 
" blind justice'' pl a nne~ for US. 
U nable to Jiall on the doctrine of 
Human R ~hts America reserves 
for it's rich, We find ourselves 
relegated to the...-confinE!s of the 
Districl of Columbia. f 
The Shaw 11 case transcend s -
studenl r ights, it marks an epoc h 
in the universal struggle for 
human right s. And WE see thal 
students even at Howard are 
being attacked, cha ra c ter 
assasi nated and .sued as in the 
present crisis that ex ists in the 
law School. . , . 
Because of the lack of qual ity 
~ducation, WE the futu .1e 
leader s of the world tlave the 
rights of call moratoriums, Picket _ 
cl asses and meetings, do 
w hatever is neccessary to attain · 
freedom of voicing OU R con-
cerns and reaching intelligent 
solutions to these problems. 
Because of this ac tion the 
Student Leadship is sued 
As . in !he case of the Shaw 11 
WE are be ing .sued also, just 
because WE excercised OUR 
Anthony 1Greene 
Federal !}orr. Inst 
P.O. Bqa: 1000-Ell 
Ca~OJinoi HoiJI 
Petersburg, Virf11i.a 23803 
' 
' 
• 
' ·1 kn~l .·lo Sllppi'essors of OUR 
,Constituti!t:Jnal, Human. and 
Stude nt Rishrs and the pursuit 
of democracy, life, /iberry and 
happiness. 
We must make OUR brothers 
and siste rs problems OUR 
problems. and solve them toget-
her. As the African proverb states 
'' IF YOU SEE A CROW IN Ybl.,JR . 
NE IGHBOR'S CORN SHOO 
HIM AWAY, FOR TOM-
MORROW HE MAY BE ; IN · 
YOURS. JUNTOS TRIAN-
FAREMOS, POMOJA 
TUTUSHINDA (TOGETHER WE 
Will WIN.) 
Yours in the Struggle, 
Pedro Sababu Romero 
Editor's 
• 
Note: 
The Hilltop is only 
ight pages this week 
due to the ·length o 
col lective Will to make OUR . our magazine Hilltop 
dreams and the institutionars • • • 
mission a reality. Extensions, which ts 
Therefore out al an act of twelve pages this 
student sol idarity WE need to 
mobilize and~orga nize the month. N"ext 
students and ccimmuniti_es i_n or- The Hilltop 
der to undertake ub1qu1tous 
week, 
will 
defense efforts . . return to its regular 
WE must be organized f 
towards an unquenchable moral ormat. . 
crusade which sounds a death Lo-----------~ 
0 
My rights as an American 
Black ha s been miSused by these 
white people's courts of law and 
there' s nothing that l can do 
about it There' s more I can say 
but the main point is that I have 
been used and know one in this 
jail cares about me. 
So I am getting my people to 
·come here and get the letters I 
have written to you because I 
can't send out as the other in-
mates. If these words reach you 
than I am asking that the truth 
be made known. Also I am 30 
years of age. 
I fear for my life know ing 
that I cou ld kill som eone 
else defending my honors. I feel 
that the only way to make this 
up is to try toge~ help of 
outside~ whom I think would 
come to the aide of my~ielf. And 
I have letters from my j~and 
the school would sure ly k.now 
that I wa s there. ·1 
I 
' 
Worried and in neeMot help 
to find a way to fish·t~ck. 
~ 
Ivanhoe J. E..flis, Jr. 
Upper M.arl~rO Md. 
1 Upper MArlboro Co'-'rty J.11 
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E. Ethelbert Miller 
' I , Blindness No Handicap 
· for Caftey 'Poetry ·IS My Life' 
dozen book s. 
By Pat Maiden Though Dr. Carley rs 
Hilltop Staffwriter blind, he had done out· 
standing work as an auth or, 
Dr. Wr!frecl Car ley 1s an poet, c riti c and international 
ou! stand1ng black sc holar scholar. He wro te hi.s first 
who lectures ar1d writes book 1n 1965, and ha s had 
about the development or many ot hi s a r't1cle s 
the black rn an's image al ong publi shed 1n magazines and 
with h1 :, str(•ngth and JJO\Vf'r. ne\vspopers in countries all 
He has lectu red 1n the over thf' world. 
Author ~Vilfred Cartey 
Caribbean and Airica, Europe Some of h i:, oublrcatior1s 
anti the Americas. In ad- incl ude I \ Islands in the Sun. 
di t1on, he ha~ \vr1! ter1 a ~Whispers from o Continent 
• Bay Bay Portrays Black Emotion 
By Fred Hines 
• ()ttt•r1 \vl1er1 peo1Jle look 
,1t• {lll ll,l1r1t1r1g-. ther e 1:, a 
r1 !\'>l1<1L1t' tl1.1t reveal:, rnore 
dillJUt the· 1nrl1\11cluals fJic'-
tLi rt•ll thar1 1lt1o tcigr aphs can 
ta 1Jtur<'- ~o r11t• t1rne:, the arti st 
. .., ,1!1l t• tci IJr1r1g out the !Jer-
,, lfldl1t\ th10L1gh var1ou' 
'1'< /1111tJUl'' But 111 every 111-
'>l11r1tc' tht• ,1r11.;;1 PXJJo:,es cer· 
IJ1r1 tl1 arac1~·r 1-. t1 c.::. or hrs 
<)\'V 11 
\\,11t1e'' 13a) Bay" W11J-
i.l1'11'> I'> d1 t!1t' 1c1 p ot the line, 
J!lrl Il l rllO~t (JI ill'- \\'Ork, hi s 
~(;<JI 1-. [(J IJt1t1!; lJU l al l the 111-
111~,IClt''.' (!I -.0 11l('C)f1P''i 1 01~1 
IJL'1r1g 111' ,11)11t•ar' a~ a Cf L11 t•t 
' . 111:<J1v1dL1al , ~·agt·r to talk 
1l><>UI hr' .1r1 work. bL1t no1 
-.11 l'('\-l'dl111g ,1bcJut fi1 s bu:,1-
r1 t'' " tl r>,!l1 11 g'. S<>r11 f' of h1~ 
.1r1g1 n.1I '''\J lk ~il" 1n tl1e Md} · 
iltJ\\( 'I l! <J tt•I Art Gallf'ry. 
">11<)tt111g ,1 ta11 Lain, Ba y 
f\,\\. l (J ilt ii( t'> \Vllh th~> 
-l t'r t·r i1 \ 1i1c,1I 1r11agt' th;it 
i11J1l\ ,1-.'>ll( rate \\•1th art 1st~ 
It 1-. 1JIJ\'1CJU'> tl1.it hl-' clocsn' t 
h,1,~ · ,1 '>tr.i11 lor 111~ next 
•11 t•nl 111 IJur11 lor the matPr· 
Whitniort•, co n11Josl:'!r Ell i11 ~· 
t on, actress 1>au la KPll
1
v, 
Congressman Pdrrf'rl 1"11t · 
chell. Pre~1der1l Jin1rny c)r-
ter, and ot her'.>. lie recogr11;>-
e-d hi s real a1nb11ior1, 10 f l'· 
cord certain ty1le s <JI JlC'Ofllt· 
that portray a c1ual1ty ui lite 
American s art• about to IOS(' 
and forget - a qual1ly rnl•a -
su red, not by \vealtl1 or 
ach1evPrner1t, but by l1urnar1 
character. 
''A face that ha s th t• 1111~·" 
of having lived intt·•r1sel)', 
that ex 1lres~e'.> a fJl1a se o f 1111•, 
so1ne outstantling t1tiai1t y ©r 
wisrloni 1~ ior rOc, at1 1n-
lerest ir1g ia cP A fact• ot ar1 
aged f)~'rson or 011t• 'vveatt1~·r ­
ed b~' year~ <JI h,1 rcl JJfiy, 1cal 
labor, JJerl1a1J :, 11 ot !)L'dlJt itlJI, 
1:, usl:lal ly r11ort' df)jl(',liir\g 
than the iacC' 01 a JlE'r,<Jn 
who t1a:, no1 rf'al!)' !) t"t~r1 
challenged by lr!f','' thu , Ba) 
Ba)' ex1Jld1r1-. hr'> a111Jr<Jacl1 IO 
the ar t 
Bay Ba)', \Vho '> dY'> Ill'> 
11an1e \ \ ' J S g1ver1 to him '' ar-
tect1ona1el y'' IJy 111' 1notl1t1r. 
\Vas IJ 01n 111 a -.111all tO\Vll 111 
1'\Jorth Carolina 111 l':J41> At 
1JI '> to (or11 1ilt•1t' h1<. nex! an early age, \Vtt h h1 :, 1notht1 
11<1111!1r1g , arid sister, he nlO\'t'(! to Ne\v 
:\1 1t•r a Jlt 'tl(Jfl tJ t dr.iw1ng York City, \Vhf'r e he \vandt•r-
.111cl 11,11r111r1g 11or1ra1t~ pt ed at random. ob~erv111g arid 
,Lie t1 <l1..,11 ,1gu1 .. t1ed per - skett·h1ng. I-le tl1 !:'r1 rnoved i o 
-.(1r1 ,1 l111c·-. d'- ,1ctor lan1t·~ Baltir11orf'. \vl1c-·r~· he grc•\\ 
i 
u I l 
rh l-' illll OUnt 01 ltlTit' 11 
taki•.., to co rnpletP a 1>aint1 ng 
usually tll•pf'nds on the' 
''a 1nour1t ot subs tac1cc> .ind 
11 0\V 111uch I have bPen 1n-
s ~J1red by a 11art1cular '>Llb-
1c•ct. So1nc>l11n e:, it rec1uire-. 
mf' 011!)' l\V O \vc•eks, \vherea'> 
dt a1101t1t>r t11ne I 1nay IJ<' al i! 
ior t\\' O r11onth~-" 
Alt hough l1P and his part-
11er t1ave been located in the 
Mayflower H otel for ~1x 
months, the r(•veal1 ng arti st 
~ay~ th-at he has been dra\v -
1ng all 0 1 h1~ l11e. but has 
f}ec•r1 0 11 pa111ting for \\VC'IVt' 
)' E'ar:,_ ., 
!3y look1<1g al l1is \\' l1rk, 1t ,, 
c<1~y · for 011e lo cle1ect tha1 
13ay Ba y l' a realist. But 
IJeyond tl1 a1, he is a painter 
1r1 th e f)Urest sense of the 
\VOrd. '' I ie~·I I have ir1s1)1rell 
a 101 of Black 11c·o1)ie a~ \-veil 
,1<; whi te's to tlJrn their attf'11 • 
t1or1 o r1 Blacks.'' 
It \VJ-. 111'> 011 '' Tll(' Cr)111g 
Ct11ld'' that broL1ght him t<) 
the attent1or1 or art lo,•er'>, 
Crl l !C!. and liLJYt' r'>. The 01! 
de1J1c ts the 1)ro11lc• of Black 
child against a black bact.. -
grour1d. It em('rgt•:, a~ a \Vork~ 
begg1r1g for the nPglect ed 
chil<irt'n 01 lhc> \vorld_ l h1~ I'> 
13ay Ba y's rf'al1 sm. 
I-le al~o s(1lcl cine 01 hi s 
-
• 
or1g1r1al pain ti rig s oi 
'Frederick Douglass to the 
1-loward University School of 
Comrn ur11cations for their 
S1 xtt1 An11ual Cornmun1 ca· 
11011-. Conferen ce held last 
weekend. Thf' pair1t1ng was 
disp layed at the Frf'derick 
Dougla~ s Luncheon. He ~aid 
/Vlathe\V 'Bay Bay' iVi/liams · 
-z 
' •
0 
-0 
• 
the )ci1ool ot Commun1ca-
t1ons got a deal. 
When so many contem-
porary artis ts are delving into 
the emptiness and apparen t 
iurt1l1 ty of man, it is refresh-
ing 10 see th e painlings of 
Bay Bay \-vh1 ch offer us a 
dire c t, but deeply fe lt 
hurTidn E>xper,1ence. 
THE UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT 
I . ' 
• 
• 
• 
. ' 
' ASSOCIATION 
and the 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL 
Featuring 
I 
March 1st 
, . 
,. 
' 'America 77'' 
' 
' 
Dick Gregory 
Sweet Honey 
and the 
• 1n the Rock 
Howard University 
Gospel Choir. 
· 7:30 p.1m. 
Cramton Auditorium 
50 cents • Howard University Students with l.D. 
• 
· 1.00 • General Admission 
• 
• 
and Black lmag_es .. Hi s 1nost 
.recent book i.s entitled Red 
Rain·. Last year Dr. Cartey 
taught at Howar9 Universi ty 
as a graduate professor 1n 
the _Black Stuc!'ies Depart-
ment He is now Professor of 
Comparative Literature at 
City University of Ne\v York. 
Mr. Cartey was born in 
Port of Spain , Trinidad. He 
studied at University College 
of th"e West Indies in Jamaica 
before earning the MA and 
Ph. D at Columbia Univer· 
si ty wherP he is Adjunct 
Professor of Comparative 
literature_ 
Dr. Cartey believes that 
Blacks can overcome in thi ~ 
soc iety by unifying arid 
becorning communal like 
their forefathers. ·· Blac k s 
must buy f r om black 
business. invest mo ney into 
black enterprises and forrn a 
self-s uff icien t society on 
\-Vh ich Blacks \-V iii not have 
to go to the whites for 
anylhing_" 
Dr. Carley believes selt-
1,sufficiency_' is the b es I w·ay, · 
since it is his belief that ~he 
majority of th e troubles oi 
the Blacks are economical. 
, 
A s another solution Cart~y 
says, ''We mu st realize the 
interelations of Blacks all 
over the world. Th ere ar(-' 
Black s rn Africa, th e 
Caribbean and n1any otl1er 
places. A·frica has an abui1-
dan cf' of rnineral wealth 
such as oil, platinu1n, and 
gold. Blacks shou Id work 
toget her to m ine and harvest 
these goods and u se the 
money to build the Black 
society." 
Jn closing. Or. Cartey ad · 
vised students to read, \Vr1te 
and research as mu ch as 
1Jossi lJle_ 
'' Know the black history 1n 
order to get a better insight 
on the" black experien ce. 
'fhen after searching black 
people, read about tt1e 
p eo pl e oi tl1e other 
' 
By Tanya Henry 
Hilltop St•ffwriter 
" 
The following is an in1er-
v1ew with E. Ethelbert M i ll-
er, a progressive p oet and 
Director of Howard Univer-
sity's Afro-A merican Re-
source Cf'nler. He rece ived 
his B.A. degree in Afro-
A merica n studie s fr o m 
H o ward 1n 7972. He is 
personal 
immediate function does 
your posi tion as direc tor of 
tt1e Resou rce Center have 
for you? 
Miller: W o rking here 1s 
very im portant in term s of 
concentrat ing on obtain ing 
material that w ill help stu-
dents know more about Afri-
can 'social and p o litical sys-
tems. Over th e last couple of 
months I've co ncentrated on 
gettir1g book s on So uth 
Afr ica, Zim babwe and books 
and journals dealing with 
the relation ship b e tween 
Israel and South Afr ica. 
Hilltop: How does your 
se rvi ce aid th e facu lty and 
student s? 
Miller: What · I u sually 
have to d o is pu sh the 
material on people. You 
reall y hav e to take the 
material, break it down, 
sho\v how it can be u sed 
and incorporated into the 
cl as:, room. 
For example, 
migh1 co me up 
so meone 
here 1n-
terested in some economic 
problem. No\-v if you can 
show him th e internat iOnal 
aspect of that Problem, 
relate i t to the problems of 
Afri ca, then you' re operat ing 
th<~ wa y you should ·be 
01Jerating. 
world - Whites - to find Hilltop: What perso nal 
1n 1rnmediate function does ·what Blacks are up against 
thi s society," he assertecl. your poetry have for youl 
Miller: f> oe try is rny li fe. 
People come in here and 
say, ''W ell you work in the 
Capital Centre 
Dimensions Unlimited Inc 
• 
Presents 
and 
FACTS OF LIFE 
• 
Friday, March 4 
• Showtime 
9:00 pm . ~ 
All Seats 
, Reserved 
$6, $7, $8 
nckets 
' 
on sale at both Soul Shades, 
Art Young's Record Rode, 
Emie' s Records, 
All Hat Co. Stores 
Pentagon Ticket locations 
and Capitol Cetitre 
Miller. Poet, and Dir. Afro.<Jm. Research Cent 
Afro-Ameri ca n Res ource 
Center.". No, I write p oet ry. 
T_he Resou rce Center is se-
cond in term s of my per-
sori al priorit ies. 
Hilltop: Is the Black artist 
having some type of cr isis as 
far as hi s purpose is con-
ce rned ? If so, what ki nd of 
crisis? A s a result of what? 
Miller: Speaking spec ifi -
cally about Black poetry and 
Bl·ack poets right now, I 
think there is a c risis. You 
haVe to go back and look al , 
the Black .arts movement of 
the late '60'5.. From my 
. ' ' 
aml'y'Sis·, a lot of poet s .who 
came to the for e front, 
moved from the community 
to the co llege campu S. Jn 
doing that , they moved 
away, for the most part irom 
the ac tive political struggfe. 
They became caught up in 
the student movement, 
\Vhi ch did reflect what wa s 
going on in the commun i ty, 
but still was not the fo re· 
front of the struggle. Over a 
period of time these poets 
became more consciou s of 
cr aft because of academia, 
as opposed to the im p or-
tance of the message. No 
longer do you get !he work : 
that . ts wri tten to elevate 
people's consciousness. You 
get better poetry now. But I 
think tfle questip n always 
has to be: what is the pur· 
pose of th e poetry? Who i~ it 
forl 
Hilltop: D o you thi"nk that 
Bla c k pbets hav e so me 
spec ific duty. to fulfil l? 
Miller: I th ink the major 
duty that a Black p oet has to 
fulfill 1s to write poetry. 
People have the tendency to 
work on being a p oet, but 
not really \'VOrking at the 
craft. at the study in terms of 
people who have \vritten 
before you and people who 
are writing now. 
Hilltop : Do you u se d irect 
,or indirect cri t icis m in your 
poetry? 
Miller: Most of my earlier 
poems u sed direct c riti cis m 
in terin s of wha1 ·s wrong, 
what need s to be done. 
Now I u se both direc t and 
indirect cr r11 cis m: My poem s. 
have a lot morf' imager ~ . 
Sometime:, the critici sm is 
very, very subtle. So meti mes 
it's deliberately concea led. 
Hilltop: Can you give an 
example of \vhat you think a 
negat ive trait some Blacks 
have? 
Miller: All things have a 
positive and negat ive trail. 
For example, someone 
would say homoxexuality is 
negative. Bu t look al what 
that has done to our socie ty 
in terms oj Black people; it 
has a negat.jve and a positive 
side. Number one. it has 
totally redefined what 
wom en were, while at the 
same time to tally redefining 
what men were So What is 
rnanhoodl Manhood mu st 
be something else. Per · 
sonally ·r think E 1,dridge wa:. 
negative when he was in the 
-Black Panther Part y. He 
came here to speak and I 
remembe/ the profanity he 
was u sing and people \v ere' 
cheering h im on. Now he's 
into Jesus and he's negative. 
Hilltop: What religion d o 
you belqng to? 
Miller! I wa s a Mu slim so I 
HELD OYER! 
I 1tHON1CH1 IGI 452 ••• I 
I LET MY 
PEOPLE COME 
THE 5EXUAL MUSICAL 
WfST"fND TH EATER 
1101 23td 51 , N.W W..thonv.,,, 
11 "' - onl,. 
INCIAL ITUOINT URI 
T\JIS, THOU '2.00 
FRI.& SUN, .. 
1 "9oA' W.. Ste 1• e " A•••~ 
became very much inffi.Jenc -
ed by Islam. Religion moti· 
vates. It had a lot to do with 
me organiz ing the Ascension 
Series; !he name is religious. 
f1any of the· people who 
helped me ' gel · started in 
poetry were ve~y spi r itual 
people. People ~valved in 
astrology, peoplevwho made 
a real investmeflt in me. 
People who gave\ne all their 
books like Bob Slbkes, wh o 
started the First Black theatre 
' in D .C. and put on many of 
Amiri Baraka's earl ier plays. 
When I gradLl ated, right 
outs ide, Bob ~ 1aid,' Well 
brother, now you,~begin your -
~eal ed ucation'_ B I' ll never 
!orget. i'l 
Hilltop: Wher,ej should the 
most attention b} focused as 
far as nation buil ing iS con-
ce rned? 1 
Miller: It' s half! to separ-
ate what you dq" firsl There 
are so many things tha_t need 
to be done, but I th i nk the 
basic unit .of · the fam ily is 
necessary. 
we· re al a point now 
where many Black women 
are bE;CO!lling· extremely 
independent. Dcn't need a 
man. A ) ot of worn en say I' m 
going to have ~~ baby and 
later for the fath(r; it' s going 
to be mine. Af 
We have a l s.J. of things 
like that which c.an be detri - ; 
I 1 ·mental to Black survival 
Hilltop: What'/ / your diet? 
Miller': In 197~ I tried to 
become a vegetarian. Gra-
' , dually, I began to real ize that 
food is not just nourishmenl 
and health, it alsO has a 
social function_ 
For example the average 
person away from home 
changes their diet. They go 
home Thanksgiving and the 
mother and the father are 
ha1>PY their child is home. 
They go through the 
whole trip, the big r'neal, 
family all together. Then they 
say," t don' t eat meat'' , and 
total rejec tiOns comes from 
the parent s. People are 
bei ng divided by· food the 
sa me way they had been 
divided by' ideolpgies. 
I realized that .vegetarian -
is m wa s not practical for me. 
There were certain things I 
like. It went back to an inci-
dent that I never forgot 
When I was in c'ollf.ge we 
tr i'ed to get everybody out 
the dorms to participate in 
demo nstrat ions. ''Ne knock · 
ed or. th is guys · door who 
was in the R.{J. T.C.. He 
opened the doQ~ and said, 
'' You nigga 's cfi3zy'', and 
slammed the d ~lor in our 
faces. But 1 respe1'.ted him. 1 n 
time of ev~rythi'JJ: ~hanging. 
he had hrs pr1,.,,:_c1ples, he 
kne~ what .he ~as about. 
Hilltop: Do y<!i{ feel there 
i:. any relevanc~. to b'eing 
identified as . a'.n African 
rather than an X'fro-Ameri-
can? ' 
Miller: It has 31ways been 
said by many po)iiic;il lead-
ers that as soon as Africa 
began to develop politically, 
people wanted fo be assg-
ciated w i th Africa . You just 
had '' Roots," now a lqt of 
people want to be known as 
Afri cans. That's good, but 
the world is getting smaller 
and what will happen rs 
eventually, natural boundar-
ie:. will disappear. lt \von' t 
rnatter anyrno:re what you 
.ire, except tha you' re a 
human being. m .,. 
·rhe problem; ·;s that we 
have not acted l ike human 
b·ei ngs. ·rh is get S itfl!O nu clear 
armarnent, _ de'iing .with 
ecology, this ge}S down to 
d<·•al ing with the.~ p la n t. 
.. 
Hilltop: Comr'nent on or 
read · a poem about Africa: 
Miller: I wrote a poem 1n 
' 1974 called the 'Thf' land of 
' Cont , on page ~ 
' 
• 
• 
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Creative Riches Unveiled in Fine Arts ' 
' 
By Clifford Dority 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
The 46th Annual Howard U niversity Student Art Ex-
travaganza wa~ unveiled last week to a packed house 
of art lovers 1n the gallery of the school of Fine Aris. 
The Art Exhibition, which brought out such honored 
~ts as President Cheek showcased a varie ty of 
beautiful arti sti c work s by Fine Art students of Howa rd 
University. 
' The students' works were professional in quality, 
exen,pl1 fyi ng the ta s teful rich ness of creativity. 
The art gallery featured a diversity of techniques, 
such as: Waler and oil paintings, casting. photography, 
pencil drawings and original .,4_.frican crafts, among 
others. 
" You see individuality in each painting'' stated Star-
manda Bullock, who is the chairperson of the Art 
Department and Director of !he Gallery. Many pain-
i 
• 
,, 
-
• 
·-·-- ......... 
. ~tchings by Carol Parkinson. {!}1 Arlnthia Jones (above) 
' 
tings expressed romanti c;. themes exud1ng . the 
emotional and heart-touching moments in the 
relationships between black men and women. • 
In addition, the exhibition displayed some most. 
outstanding photography and pencil drawing of 
human expressions. And, another highlight was the 
original African Arts of the fabulous James Herring 
Gallery. The Herring Gallery contains various exodic 
statues, tribal masks and drums. 
The 46th Annual Art Exhibition was put on display 
principally by the stu dents in the Department o f Fine 
Arts. But there also was the help of variou s com-
mittees and faculty members. 
Perhaps one statement made by a student in the 
Exhibilion of African Concemporary Ari newsletter 
said it all: '' ... to actually feel like you are contributing 
to a p roiect as significant and as unique as thi s is 
perhaps. one of the more rewarding experi~nces, of 
my life ... " 
The exhibit will run until March 9. 
• 
Photos 
By 
NIKKI 
'THREE SISTERS' by Tawnika Cunningham 
• • 
Hicks'A ward Adds to Drama's Tame 
By Bernard Gavin 
Hilltop St.affwriter 
The Howard U,niversity 
Drama .Department and the 
Howard Players, known 
nationwide for excellence, 
have;.added yet another mile-
stone to its long list of 
achievements. Its latest tri-
bute is at the hands of Miss 
Marva Hicks, first Black win-
ner of the regional Irene 
Ryan e.ward at the recent 
American College Theatre 
Fes tival. 
. . -"'!!!! 
' 
' 
--
• 
• 
with lime running between · 
scenes and a minimum of 
pr.ops. She rendered' Corner 
;Of the Sky , a ·Song from the 
play Pipin and · along with 
Sheila Johns depicted a 
scene from Tamborines _ Out 
of some 24 cbntest~nls Miss , 
Hicks and Miss lohns (no 
Miller: 'Poetry Is My Life' 
The Irene Ryan Scholar-
ship Award (named after the 
ac lress best remembered for 
her role as Granny in the 
long-running Beverly Hill-
bil lies series) was presented 
• less noteworthy, a senior 
acting major , in ·the College 
of Fine Art s) were aniong th0e 
s i~ finali sts who petformed 
las! Thursday (17 Feb. 77) 
before National judg~s- She 
competes for the national 
award using the same mater-
ial at the Kennedy Center. 
Su nday, February 27 . -
Miss Hicks, originally from 
· Petersberg.. Virgipia, is a jun-
ior in the College of Fine 
Ari s, studying acting. last 
year she received two 
awards fro m the Drama De-
partment; one for develop-
. me!M as an actres s and 
another for speech. She is a 
three year veteran of the 
cont. from page 4 went back and forth so that 
a person comes away with a 
conception ot what each 
world represents. 
Srniles and the land of No 
Smiles', whi ch I \vrote over 
the Atlanti c co ming back 
from the Par1 -Afr1can Con-
feren ce. What the poem at-
Lempted to do wa s slx>\v the 
difference bet\veen Western 
cr ivi!izat1on and Afric.i. . 1'1 
dealt w1!h the person1fica-
t1on of history where history 
had sna! checl me away from 
my father. I introduced the 
idea of Fath(•r Afri c.-i rather 
th~n mother. I des cribed the 
We~ tern World as the land 
of no sr111le !> and the fJOem 
Hilltop: G iven that every-
thing Blacks d o is political, 
what do you th ink is the 
political aspect of the cul-
tural p1lgrim'age to Lagos, 
Nigeria? ti 
Miller: I think 1ha1 the 
whole thing with Lagos is a 
waste of money. a waste of 
time. I feel it 's1<;omething we 
really don' t need. It' s the 
type of event whic h is 
Organized and developed by 
the cul tural se~ment of the 
' 
' 
' 
.' 
\ 
.• 
'ROOTS' 
Al sunrise 
when the stars 
are few and brighl. 
The horizon mixes 
wrrh colors of auburn 
purple and blue. 
I raise my arms 
and open my hands 
and touch my genealogy . 
I see 1he pasture, green, 
0 sweec African plain ! 
I never knew the 1uju 
song only fragmenr sound 
of hurt and pain 
1n jazz' 
Yet, from one lost seed 
I grew know ing little 
of my h is tor y. 
I feel my roo1s 
nor beneath me, bul 
rn my memories of 
the past and my 
dream s of the future _ 
crescent dean owens 
I 
' 
It a/I happened like a flash of 
ligh 1ning. 
Suddenly my mind and soul , 
were suspended in a 
sphere 
thal had no dimensions 
and 
' r understood 1ha1 where I was 
before ... 
sunshine 
' -
'ENlWINED' 
When our souls met, 
our minds travelled a million 
had been occup1ea 
milttf's away from this dimension 
10 lhe nexl-
' I hesila ted in revealing 
to you the beauty 
of your soul without reason. 
But, as rime gathered itself and 
journeyed ta the corners of my mind, 
I rejoiced i n feeling my new 
freedom of thought and I knew that 
the beauty had to be revealed. 
sunshine , 
I 
I 
middleclass. It's very impor- One of E. Ethelbert to Miss ·H icks at an Awards ~ 
tan! to realize who' s organiz- Miller's objectives inVolves Program Sunday evening. It 'e 
ing these prograrns. This is the buildingof a Black Poetry was estab}ished to give .: 
why there's so much pov- Center in Washington. He recognition and financial I ! 
erty. The middle-class is the envisions a facility that assistance. to outstanding 0 
most wasteful class there is. could be used for readings, student performer s who f 
What people forget is that that would house a library, wish to further pursue their 
within the middle-class we video tapes and a resear ch education. For her victory on 
have those ·who are 1ntegra- unit, that could begin to lo- the r,egronal level, Miss Hicks 
tionists and those \vho are cate and document the hi s- was awarded a $500 scholar-
nat1onalists, but they still tory of Black poetry here in ship and a trophy If she 
have cer tain c las s in ter ests. the . ci ty. wins the national compe-
There are too many many Comment ing on poems ' titian she will win an ad -
people who are hungry, !or children Black, Miller ditionaf $2,000 scholarship. 
Miss Hicks was. entered rn 
the Irene Ryan competition 
through her 1nvolvernent in 
the produ ctio n Ta111borines 
ro Glory (direc\(>d by Jeffery 
people \Vho need to be fed. could only say that he would 
What comes back frorn the have to have children lo 
conference? What \viii you gain motivation to write for 
see? No one's coming back " them. but pointed out the 
with any resolutions. ,importance of ins tilling pride 
Hilltop: What ideas are 'thr.ough the craft 
you working on now? At one time al l Miller 
Miller: The next thing I wrote was love poems •. 
w r ite will be a political Separation led him to the 
poem deal ing somewhat many exper iences he ex -
wi lh the first World_ We're presses today. Now he fi nds 
gelling ready lo do a benefit love poems among the hard-
for the First World_ est and easiest to write de-
Hilltop: w ·hen the revolu- pending on sincer ity. 
tion co mes, what and where He is very much in love at 
do you want to be? the moment and candidly 
• Miller: fhe revplution is explained that through this 
here. What that get s into is r.elationship he has gained 
how you look at the w orld. fort itude and endu ranee. 
So the q·uestion is, what am I In conc lusion E. Ethelbert 
doing In relationship to Miller revealed tha t> he is 
struggle in South Africa or good at making predic tions 
elsewher e, which get~ back _based on the power of his 
to the first quest.ion you ' own will. The rest of us 
asked me. could be so progressive. 
Get Well,'Sauda! 
We Miss You 
• 
==· 
I FUND RAISING MANAGEMENT I 
a new career for the 
COLLEGE GRADUATE 
UNIVERSITY--
in cooperation with the National Center for Development Tralnin& 
The pro1ram, the first of its 
kind in the country to train 
individuals for leadership in 
this dynamic field, provides an 
opportun ity for collea:e gradu· 
ates who wish a chal lenging 
career. 
Upcomin1 Courses: 
Ther1 wi ll b1 • 1roup ori•ntat ion 
on Wednnd•r. M•rCll I •I 2:00 
P.M. 1t Americ1n univ•r1ity: K1y 
Spi r itu11 Lift Cent1r, Loun1e 
DAY Pl!DGRAMS, 
Ju11e 13-September 2, 1977-.ldelphi Campus 
September 26-December 16, 1977-Adelphi Campus 
EVENING PROGRAM, 
April 11-0ctober 1, 1977-Mi&J.Manhattan 
For e frff broc::hure about th is career opportunity meil the coupon below: 
1----------:---------.---------CPTtflJ--1 
:··- ..... : 
l School ~ ___ - -- I 
Addr•1• I 
Clll'- ______ Statl _lip____ 1 
O Summer Oay o F1111 O.y O Sprina Ev•nln& I 
M•il to: I 
Fund R•i•in1 M•n•1•m•nt Pro1r•m I 
Ad1tphl Univ1nltf I 
G•rd1n Ciey. N•w York 11 SlD I 
ADELPHI UNIVERSITY 
IN COOl"t:llATION WITH 
• 
' 
• 
., 
These are just some of the fields you're likel~ 
to work in while you're an officer in 
the Coast Guard. 
Of course, you'll get a lot of spe-
cialized training. Not in the classroom, 
but on the job while you perform your 
duties. That way you'll develop leader-
ship and management skills. The Coast 
Guard's a smal l organization with re la -
tively few officers. So we put your 
talents and ability to use as quickly 
as possible. · 
Coast Guard ofAcers are well 
The 
Newman), whi ch wa s parti-
ci pating in the fes tival. Miss 
Hicks had exactly si x 
minutes !o depict two ' ob-
viously contrasting' scenes 
• 1ng 
• 
' 
• 
Howard Players troupe and 
her stage credits include 
Tamborines lo Glory, The 
Niggers, Mu shy Motith, and 
Tales, Tales, and More 
Tales. 
' 
• ion. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
paid. But what we really offer you is richly 
:'::,,,, rewarding work. Work that 's mean ingful. 
,- To you and to your country.. · 
The Coast Guard's got a lot to offer col-
lege graduates. So, before you decide what 
you're going to do after graduatio_n, ge~ t_he 
full story when our representative v1s1ts 
your campus. Your college placement 
office can arrange an appointment. 
Or call us, toll free, at 800--424-
8883 for the location of ~our 
nearest Coast Guard officer re-
cruiter. 
Guard . . A,,,,,., Univ•rsit' is c_omm it ted lo ••· 1
1 THIE NATIONAL CENTER tending equ•I opportunotl• S lo 111 Who 
P"OR O!VllLOPMl:NT qu• lily 8o;.&d9mit.8llY . I Our representative will be· on your campus March 18 
• 
_ _!~Al~~~------------------------1 --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• 
\ 
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• 
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Mike Nettles{31) battles for a rebound in the Bison 's win ov~r South Carolina. 
• 
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Gerald Gaskins soars for a layup. He and David Whitehead 
·play an important role in the MEAC Tourney . 
' 
• 
' 
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The Final Days: Sharks 
Swif!13-Day Towson Meet 
By Peter Harris 
Howard's swimming team 
is in Towson todciy ·for the 
seconQ day of competi tion 
in th e Tri State Invitational 
M,eet at Towson Sta te 
College. The Sharks took a1c 
team of seven swimmers > 
' . 
spread surprisingly well over u; 
the field of events and a ! 
' . 
realist ic view about the l: 
• 
tourna1n ent's ou tcome to ~ ~-
the meet. a ,,,, 
•• 
The meet pits Howard Ot.·-"' 
against rn ajor Ea st Coast f 
Bison In Greensboro For MEAC Basketball Tourney 
teams includ in g George 
Washingto,n ·and American 
Universities of Washington, 
DC. 
Adrian White is competing 
in th e 50 and 100 ya rd 
freestyle races, while Paul 
Poonkong is iri the 100 yar d 
backstroke. 
Guard Play Key to Success / The Sharks are compet ing in 13 of the 14 events' at the 
tournament despite their 
small size. On[y the 100 and 
200 yard butterfly. ra ces will 
be without Howard repre· 
sentatives. 
The swimmers car ried no 
rose colored shades with 
them to Towson. Fa ced with 
limited manpower, no per-
manent practice facility, and 
schedule cuts all season, the 
Sharks say its ''i mpossible' ' 
t corrfe away from the 
By Steven Jones 
Hillto p Staffwriter 
It is MEAC Basketball 
rournament time (lr1ce again 
and this year the B1sor1 \viii 
invade tobacco country \V1lh 
real1~11c hopes of bringing 
l1ornl:' th e coniercnce 
CfO\Vfl. 
111 their 01Jer11ng lourna-
' 
·rnent game .. yesterday, the 
th1rd-se-eded Bison n1el 
i:lefer1d1ng l'v\EAC charn~11ons 
North Carolina A& r, a 1eag1 
they t1avP b€aten twic(' this 
~e<1~or1 . ·rhe score \vas riot 
ava1lal) il' at /Jress tirnP. 
l·lo\vard \Vas or1e oi the 
JJr<•- tournamer1t ravor1tes. 
"fhe question ~s, ho~vever, 
\Vhrch B1sor1 team \v1l l spo\v 
tJJJ for 1he tournar11er1t. Will 
1t b<-' 1h1~ err.-iti c ti•,1111 that 
bl('\V .1 12 - jJ01r1t lead arid lost 
10 Morgan 10 day., ago, c1r 
\V111 1t bf• the poised tedrn 
that 1neth11d1cally d1•.,troye<l 
lea~ue Ll,arnp1or1 South 
Cd1ol111.i S1a tt: la.,t Fr1cla y. 
llf)Wdrci r11t1,t 1ildy wt>tt1 
cor1,1•.lt•11ly d11cl 1nair1ta1r1 1 t ~ 
poi.,e it they are to \v1n thrtte 
st raight tournament gam~s. 
T)/1(-fy have been unable to 
\V1n rnore than two con-
se~ytivt> games since Jan· 
uary. 
The Bi son are led by b-7 
forward Gerald Glover, who 
has perforr11ed consistently 
all season. He finished t hi~d 
1n tf1e league in scorir1g (18-
ppg) and second 1n the 
league 1r1 rebounding (10 
rpg.) 
Front -court mates Dorian 
Dent, John Sm ith, Mike Net-
tles, and M ike Pre.,.,ley f1a ve 
provided f) lenty of scorir1g 
and rebounding SUJJJJO'rl. 
Both Glover and Nf'ttles 
have been honored as 
MEAC players of the \Vf'l'k 
thrs season. ) 
Thl• kt'y 10 the B1.,011 ., u c-
. I 
ce.,s 111 lhf' tourna111ent, 
ho\vev('r, hinges on their 
guarcl 1:ilay For rno.,1 01 th1 ., 
sc<1~t1n, 1;oward has b{_•(' rl 
11lagl1f'd by d lack of scor1 11g 
,111(! ur1 l'XC l'~., of tu rnovtrr~ 
111 tf1t• l>ackcourt. 
Rl'<"t•ntly, hc1\v1.•ver, Gerald 
'.' .fub'' Gaskins has proven, to 
be a capable b"ackcourt 
general while David 
'' Hollywood' ' W'hitehead ha s 
su ddenly found his outside 
.shooting eye. 
TiJlentwise, the Bison 
seem capable of w1nn1ng 
aga inst any team 1n the 
tournament. With their out'-
standing front court and im-
1Jrov1ng backcou rt no team 
in the conference can match 
their overall depth and 
ability. 
But they have to play with 
inter1sity and eliminate tlie 
rnental lapses that caused 
them to lose seven games 
this season by a !otal of ,20 
points. 
Still, several other teams 
seem capable of winning the 
tour11ament . The fourth -
~f'eded Morgan Bears have 
the best 1-2 JJunch 1n 1he 
conference. League scorin~ 
and rebounding leader Eric 
(the Penc il) Evans and gUard 
Maurict' Jer1nir1gs corr1bir1cd 
to avf'ragt> 42 1J<)i111s JJt?r .'· 
ga1ne. 
The high-scoring 
threesome of Robert Mc-
Clel lan {16.8), Floyd Monroe 
(13:6), and Stanley Melvin 
{13.4) led the second-seeded 
N.C. Central into the tourna-
rnent ' 
Regular seasJn champion 
South Carolina State are led 
by deadeye guard Harry . 
Nickens (16.2) and 6-6 for-
ward Willie Browri (12 .5) . 
The Bulldogs are aptly one of 
the league's most tenacious 
defensive teams. 
St. John's may have 
quelled the B ison's momen-
tum Monday night by blit-
zing them 92-69. Against ,s: 
co nference cOmpeti t ion, E 
however, they have won five I 
of the ir last seven games, 
with the two losses coming 1 
by a total of three points. j! 
As long as the backcourt : 
limits its mistakes and does o 
not negate the advantage the l 
Bison frontcourt has ave( _ 
o !her league teams, Howard · 
should havt- i ts first MEAC 
basketball cham~>ionship. 
Grapplers Finish Fifth In MEAC 
Esaw and Royal Are Bright Spots 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hi lltop St11 ffw tilet 
llU\Vdtlt'S \Vrt•'>lll•r.., ' r11t•! 
1ht•1r 111.itlht·..,· al lhf' MEAC 
. lt)ur11a1nen(, ht•ld 111 Gr1'l'fl-
,tloro, /\.or1h ( Jrol1r1a la~\ 
\\'l't•kt•fl(J dTI{J flOl'> ht•J \V!lh 
)dflll''> l'>J\V in a ~l'CO!ltl 
1 li1 l l' lfl7 11oun cl IJl•rlh, 
/.:()IJ<'rl Royal fourth in 1-12 , 
.ir1cl till' tea111 111 11f1f1 ovt·ral l 
1\ whulc• yt'ar (JI l1arrJ..,hrJJ'. 
'trt•11U!JlJ.., 1)rat lltt·~ . ar1tl 
rn.111y 1nJur11·~ \V.t•/t ' 
<lt•111ul1,h1•tl 1n ,1 111at11•r c11 
llt)llf~ . 
! l1v 1irol)lt• 111.., .., ta rlt•tl U( -
Lur 1r1g lia Lk tt l IJtl lk l'ilrly 
l\V<l 1n1r1ull'S l)t•lurt• llt' \Vil.., 
1u \Vtt''>llP, Kt•lv1n K1llr!'ll 
( 121,) \Va' 1nt(Jrr11etl ht• l1dcl 
111 .., hd\t' hr.., r11ustdlht• Krt-
trt.>11 1nJdf' a r11atl cl.i,h lo 
11r1cl a razor 
}\llt•r i1~tl1r1g !)11t' aritl 
rr•mc1v1ng lht' h,11r, Krllrt•ll 
ra11 <>tJ! I<'> the 1nJt tu rriePt 
h1\ OJIJJOTI ('fll flUlTI t\& [ 
1 ht· r11,1tch ~ tar!t•cl oil \Vell 
l-...1l1rt•ll, ho\Vt'vr•r , h.-icl lo 
co11lt•r1d with 111~ 1re,hl}'-
,f1av1· rl 1ar1·• b1•1r1g rtJ!Jbecl on 
tilt' llldt lJy ht'> Uf)f)()flf'rll. 
By 1f1p Pr1rl ol 1111• rl1at ch. 
1he ~<or{' \Va~ North 
Car1Jl1r1a A& I b , 1; owarcl J . 
d11d I\ 1ttrt.•\I. \va.., \1rl11i111g 
.:1w,1y w11h dn air 01 r111•ntal 
disappointment a11cl 1ihy.;ica1 · 
jJd In. 
t-lcrst1all folberl, ..,l'f'tll'd 
11r~t, thl'n put aside hr'> tearn -
rnates <> loss and strode cpn-
. f1dently to \vrestle hrs op-
JJor1r•nt train Morgun. 
·By 1 he seco nd 1)er1od of 
the n1atch, fo)bPrl hacl hi s 
OPJ)Oner1t in a \vheelbarrel 
1Josition. He then preceeded 
to ·· walk'' him acros~ the 
mat For his th ird feat, 
·rolbert threw his opponent 
on the mat 
rhe n1atch the11 turr1cd ir1to 
a J)a\tern of movf•.., and 
e ... ca 11e~ . Ho\vevcr, Tolbc>r1 
was not fortun.-ite 1n his lasl 
move: he was pinned a fe\v 
!>f'(.OJ1ds before the tJuzzer 
went off. 
The MEAC tht•n 1urned 
into a ser ies of 1n1urif's. It 
!>eemed as if t•v1•ry wre~tlcr 
' 
\Va~ out fur blood or bone•., 
whi c hever cumP 11r~t 
1;0\vJrd \Vd ~ riot !et1 OLl1 or 
thi.., f)rutul cam1Ja1gr1. • 
ll 1,<1 11 j oe lJt•d11 ( 158) lo.,1 
t)!l ,1 tJt•t,IUit \Vh('ll d ITil)Vt-' 
b~· )\eve• Gary, from A& J, 
cau..,(•d a Jlrnchecl 11erv1' ''I 
hacl h1rn scared," ... aid a 
-.l11lg- .irrned [Jean latf·•r 
·' \'\'h(•11 tie {Gray) sho t t f1c 
takP -tl<iwr1, I fe l t the 1>airl' 1n 
111y ar1n. " 
Mar ~ hall Woutl., c l1ar1gccl 
1h1• 1iatlt•r11 tor H<J\Varti by 
!JP.i1 1ng h1.., South C,1rul1na 
) tdlt· co1n 111•t1tor tJ H on 
r1 cl111g !1111c•. 
111 tt11• ..,t•1n1- t1r1al,, Hriwarcl 
wrc•..,tl1•1 RtilJt•rt Royal ( 1142) 
\Vl'rlt OlJt lln lht• mat \Vlth 
t•11uugh clc·1t'r1n111at1<i111or all 
thf' \vrt•stlt•r.., J)arti c111at1r1g 1n 
!he 1'v1EAC. A& "I wrf'stl1ng 
fan~ .,truck d 1hunderou~ 
roar of disar11)roval as Royal 
vva.., wrestling. 1;owevt'r, 
tl11•1r di~ar11Jrova l lurnf'cl inlu 
.1µ1Jlau'" as Royal 10.,t 011 .i 
dPfaul1 a111l wa~ tem1Jorar1ly 
d1 ~qu.-il1fied . 
Ho\varcl '~ )arnt'., [.,a\v 
( 167) J)iCkt'd UJJ the J)at;e by 
beating hi~ <JJJflonent rr or11 
Sou 'th Carci lina State 12 -2. 
Howard left the Friclay 
rou rid t1f the MEAC delf'ate<l 
and see1ningly \v1thout 
hOflf'. Ho\varcl cci.ic,!1 
•'-'11chat'I )a ck.,on thought 
th.it rnost t)f hi .., 1Parr1 hari 
tJi,qualifiecl. 
Upon arrival at 
Advice For Future: 
By Muriel Hairston 
Hilltop Staff writer 
·· -rt11> rc> ~ al\vays next year " 
a gre.:1t ur1kr10\vr1 
ph1loso1Jher once said. Hi " 
great \Vords hav1> tr1cklecl 
down tcJ Hovvard's \vrestl 1r1g 
tearn 1-lowl"ver, \Vflether or 
nol nf'xt ypar wi ll bt' suc-
ces~fu ll rs a qut•stior1 that 
c.-in'1 be answered no\v, .i c-
cord1ng to learn members. 
t nan earl ie r interview, Leo 
Miles, c;l1rector of the athletic 
department, stated the 
wres tl ing J)rogram wil l co n-
tinue next year. 
The feelings of the 
wrestlers who parti cipated 
in the MEAC last weekend, 
however, don't seem to 
think so. The wrestler s and 
coach Michael Jackson have 
re ser vation s, as well as 
suggestior1., for next year's 
11rogram. 
Graduatipg assistant coach 
Jackson ~uggests that ne\v 
recruitment and a fulltime 
coach are i1npor tant for suc-
cess next year. ''W e need a 
' full team," he emphasized. 
Hr1wilrrl h;i., ln"t ii n11mher 
ot matches !his season on 
forfeits, because o f lack of 
\Vrestlers in certai n . wt>ight 
classes. Jackso11 stressed that 
thf' new coach rriust be 
kno\vledgeable in \vre~tl1ng 
'' and not iu'>t a fill- in JJt•r· 
., 
~Ofl. 
Wrestler Her~hall Tolbert 
said aftt~r 1he MEAC four-ney 
that ht' ''ca n't formulate any 
(1)red1c tion s) right now' ' 
• about next year beca1Jse 
there are stillunan s\vered 
question s." A lot depPnds 
on \vho will be coaching 
and ne\·• recr~i!s," Pxplai1led 
Tolbert 
''Next year \viii be a 
rebuilding process for the 
team and whoever rs 
coaching. " he remarked. '' It 
will be jusJ like fresh!lljln 
year." 
Determination will be the 
key that cou l<l unlock the 
door next year for ·158 
pound Joe Dean. ''I plan to 
win nex t ' year,"he declared. 
' 'However, we should have a 
good coach. If we do not 
have a good coach, then the 
team on the wh o le will not 
be good.'' 
A& T' s gym , 011 )aturday, 
ho\vevPr, Howard was 1h-
formed that not only could 
.the prev1ou.,ly dt•feated 
R<iyal wresllt•, but lfle re~t of 
tl1e tea111 a~ wc•ll. U r1kr1t1w11 
to Jackson, the rules of tht• 
MEAC were cha11gt'd th1' 
year. Wrf~~tler.., hacl to lose 
twice be1ore <lrsquatifying 
!or the finals. 
R<Jyal wa " c•latt'rl t•nougl1 
to 1iir1 hi~ UJ)!JUtlt'll\ lrorn 
M.-iryl.-i11tl Ea~tt•rn Sharf•. 
Frorn a heacllockPcl µosition, 
ht• !urned hr~ OJlJ>onent tc> 
h1~ lla<·k .-ind 11ir1r1t•d him 1lat. 
In hi., ~Pcond t.:on.,ul.iti<lll 
inalch, Rciyal lust lo hi~ 
Mtlrgan O!lfllJr11•nl 14 -7. ' 
'Recruit' 
James Esa.i.v , \Vh.o placed 
second in hi~ weight class 
( 167) in the MEAC >.vould 
not comrnen1 fully on next 
year. He did .,ay ''a Jot of 11 
(\vrestling) \v1ll depend on 
the program offered bY the 
athletic departrnent' ' 
• Making up for Mar~hall 
Woods. who wou Id not offer 
1)redict 1 on~. wa~ Robert 
Royal, \Vho took four1h 
place 1n the 142 \ve1ght cl ass 
S1)eak1ng rrom a personal 
angle Royal said he '' \viii be 
better next ypar ior the 
MEAC." As far as the te.-im 
goes, Roya_ I hopes for ·· a bet -
ter togetherness and a right 
state. of mind ." Royal 
suggested recruitment in 
'' heavy-weight''would be a 
valuable asset to the team. 
In terms of a coach, Royal 
believes the coach '' ... should 
be someone equal'' to the 
wrestlers. Such a coach, he 
said · should be someone 
'' who can relate to, someone 
we can look to for guidance. 
If we get that," concluded 
Royal, ''We can take it from 
there.'' 
Steve Sumners will dive 
this weekend from the one 
and three meter board s, with 
lit t le or no practice under 
his belt as a result of the 
wat erless state of Howard's 
pool brought on because of 
u n repaired I igh ts. 
Chris Henderson is one of 
three Howard swimmers 
who is swimmi ng in three 
events ape1ce; he competes 
in the 100 and 200 ya rd 
backstroke, and the 200 yard 
individual medley. 
Jeff Bassnet is the other 
iron man. He is swimming 
the 200 yard freestyle, 400 
yard frrestyle medley relay, 
and the 500 yard freestyle. 
James Washington is going 
after the gold in the 100 and 
·-ioo yard breaststroke race<>. 
son eet with an yt~i ng 
an personal success. 
t be swimming to do 
est J can," ,Hender-5on 
said. He'5 the man who 
described the fori'nidable 
task that the seven- man 
team faces. ''We' ll ·win the 
·100 back (his race)." This 
las.t said with an un-
mistakable bravado. 
''Si nce we haven't been 
practicing. we just have to 
be concerned with doir1g 
the best we can, " 
,Washington .-idded sullenly. 
'' 1' 11 be thrilled to come back 
with some iron'' 1n 1n-
diVidua( ra ce~ . • 
Poonko11g. like the con-
senscis of ' !h{• sw1m1ners at 
Jlractict' ·r ue .. day -1n the 
dingy ~1001 .:lrC'a 1n the 
Won1en'<> Arirl('X, summed 
up Howard', ultimate goal: 
Third leading MEAC scorer Gerald Glover slams one home. 
Hee Hwang is als o ccl r11 
fJ t>lin )il ir1 thf' 1!00. 
"We'll lit· lt1ok1r1M tor good 
1n<l1v1CllJc1I t1rn1·~." 
• 
' 
' 
J 
Here's the challenge. You'll need a watch In numerical order. When you've reached 
and 1 pencil. Start with number 1 In the cen· number 80, check your watch. If lt took you 
ter of the ribbon. Then, as qu'lckly a1 you less than three minutes, you ' ve mel 'the 
can , cro1s out every number, one et a time challenge. 
2 47 9 
10 37 57 16 19 46 35 
33 24 7 51 21 42 4 
54 43 12 60 52 31 41 
39 23 15 1 45 50 25 
13 22 28 ' 34 53 48 26 
49 27 14 59 20 
58 30 11 40 8 29 3 
6 44 18 5 17 
•• 
When there's a challenge, 
quality makes the difference. 
We hope you have some fun with the challenge. 
There's another challenge we:d like to offer you, too. 
The Pabst challenge: 
. We welcome the chance to prove the quality of 
our beer. We challenge you to taste and compare 
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium beer . You'll 
like Pabst better . Blue Ribbon quality means the best 
tasting beer you can get. Since 1844 it always has. 
• 
• 
• 
PABST. Since 1844. The .quality has always come through. 
<Cl 1Q7fl. PABST BP.EWING COMPANY Mlhira~kee , WI• ., Peorle Helghls, Ill ., New••k, N. J .. Loa Angeles , C1lll .. P•b1t, Georg;1. 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
' 
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Bisonettes Miss 
MEAC Spot; Travel 
to American U. 
By Peter H ar ri s 
1 Ill' B1.,c111t•ltt''> bJ :. l.. t'tball 
learn, 1111.,.,1ng out on a tr11J 
to th~· /'v\EA C Tol1rr1arner1t. 
t<ik e~ a quick trip ove r to 
A111cr1c.111 U 111 v~·r:.1t )' 1unigl1 ! 
(7 ()() 11. 111 .) lor J ga11ii·' \v1th. 
lb(• EJgle1r., 
• 
:.hould be better Frida y," she 
:.aid Tursday, her Jpft ankle 
In the \VhirlJlOOL 
The Bisonettes were 1n ~ 
-l1r1e to play in the first of- c ; f1c1 al MEAC Wornen's Cham- E 
1J1or1shiR this weekend 1n .!! -
Green!>boro, but :.uffered a 
setback after a rnerting bet - ~ wepn MEt\C of1icial:. . 12 Morgan wa s choS('J1 to co rn - o 
' 
f)f•te aga1n~1 South Carolina ... 
' • , 
-
•• 
'1-luwJrcl I'> cur11ir1g ot l d 
&4- 'lU '>Clut•akt•r !JVt'r 60\Vit• 
Sta t{' .it llL1rr la :. t Frida)'. l "h!' 
\y1 11 rt11'>t'd 1l'> rt•cord 10 11 -8. 
)ac;k1t• I d)' l<Jr . I-toward ':. 
~ 1lr1ght 1101n1 guc1rd, 1>op1Jed 
State. Carmen Bryant(11 )gets advice in recent Howard-Bowie gam e. 
1n 14 f)01r11':>, '>Uf)f)Ort1r1g a 
~dint' high 20 by 1or\Vatd 
~ W1ri.,cir11t' Dav1d:.on_ 
The n1eet111g \Va'> cal lPcl at 
tl1e urging o1 Ho\varcl hea<J 
coach Sylvia Gruorne .. arid 
Athletic DirE.'Clor Leo Miles 
becausP or a controversy 
:.urround1ng the acaden11c 
:.tatu s of a Morga11 f)la)'l"r. 
by M<Jtgdr1 after the registrar 
1~sued a coiii f1rmat1on letter, 
30 days after school started 
1n thl• :.ecorid semes ter, 
G roo1ne:. :.ays. 
other two Northern Division 
schools are Maryland 
Eastern Shore and Delaware 
faylor · ~llgt11ly 1n1ured hei 
anklt• IJ'>t Saturday 1n ,1 
f)ICkUf) b.=i.;;keldbll game, but 
:.ays tha1 ·· 11':. riothing.'" ·· 11 
• 
The jJlaye r. K are11 Mar-
shall, was declared ineligiblt' 
By that tir11e, on January 
15, Morgan had defeated 
H o\vdrd 67 -64 behind a 20-
J) Oin t pl•rtorriiarice by Mar-
.,hall. 
Mile:., 111 ari 1nforrnal sta'te- · 
r11ent to Ho\varcl "s \Vomen' s 
tear11 011 Tuesday, said that ( 
he ··researched the ruling'" 
on ineligibility in the _A!AW 
haridbook. As far as he 
could find out, Miles said, a 
player is only ir1el1g1ble, · in 
the AIAW's eyes. '' whenever 
a sc tio ol say:. you're 
int>l1gibl<•." 
Groon1t•s \Vd~ incensed. 
W1tti no national guidelines 
• E 011 el1g1brl1ty. sornelhing she 
~ says the AIAW is supposed 
• ~ to es tabl is h. •· the school tha1 
E iollov.' :. the rules·· suffers 
"' \vhen it fJlay~ the sc hool that 
3: '' break!> !he rule:..'" 
"fhe /'v\EAC wor1iens· • 
• 2 ch an1p1 onshiJJ game pits the' 
_g Northern Divi sion re1Jre-
• sen tat1ve aga111st th,e 
Jackie Taylor is harassed by a determined Bowie player. Sou thern Divi:.1on's The 
I 
' 
• 
State. The Bisonette s 
fi ni shed 4-2 in their 
Division, defeating State and 
Morgan once and UMES 
f\V ice. 
Ii HoWard was selected, 
Groomes would have can-
celled tonight 's and a March 
first game against Gallaudet. 
• '' Now we· 11 just fini~h up 
OL1r last two regular season 
games and go into1 the 
Catholic (U1iiversity) In-
vitational 011 March fourth," 
'Groomes said regretaq11y. 
The private tournament is 
being held because ( f the 
apf)arent demise o~ the 
Metropolitan lntercol~~iate 
S1Jorts As soc iatiorij for 
Women (MISAW), $.rhich 
has held a post season 
basketball tournament for 
the last four year!>. 
'' The MISAW, for all in-
tents and purposes, no 
longer exists,"' Groomes said. 
··wp (area colleges womens' 
teams' coaches) are 6in the 
process of revam1Jirig. 
Whether or not it comes 
back rpmain s to be seen." 
Back From Their 
Sensational Performance 
• • • 
at FESTAC 
DANCE COMPANY 
Saturday Feb 26 
at 8:00 pm 
• • ID • 
Crampton Auditorium 
• 
Student $2.00 
General $3.00 · 
Sponsored by The University Cultural Committee 
' 
• 
' 
' 
• 
47.0 By Massey Clinches Title 
• 
Kingpin Mile Relay Best In Nation 
• 
• Photos by O.rnell Dunson 
Michael Archie (t .1.),Gosnell White(t.r .) 1 
(b.r .) brought home this first place 
• • 
,. ~- . J ... :. t;·' ~ , ') ;:-
' 
, ..; 
l .... ~- r 
. -
-
By Joseph Saxon 
Hilltop Staffwriter 
Howard University's track 
team goes into tonight's 
AAU Games, at Madison 
Square Garden, as the king-
pins of the mile relay aftef 
runr1ing this year's fastest in-
door time of 3: ·12.s, last Sun-
day at Delaware. 
That effort by Gosnell 
Wh i te. Reggie Sojourner, 
M ichael Archie, and Richard 
Mas:. ey eclipsed an earlier 
record-tying Jlerformance of 
J : 13. 9 set on the same 220 
yard oval track at Delaware, 
February ·13 . Their 
achievemer1:. highlighted .:i 
-.1xth JJlace f1n1sh by both thP 
rnilio> r!•lay"B" team, and Ernie 
Wartl•r'> in the 60-yard dash. 
Go:.nell White, lead -off 
runnPr Tor thf' mile re lay 
sa id, ··we were havir1g a 101 
ol trJugh break:. earlier that 
madt• rne want to run better 
I gear.f"d myse lf to run a 
good race last week, and 
• 
J. , •• ' A ~· 
, 
1 
~ J 
' 
~- • 
. ~· 
• 
• 
·~ 
now t feel we can run with 
anybody in the cou ntry." 
'' I'm not overconfident 
because we have not run as 
well as we can. But I am 
looking forward to bigger 
and better things. I enjoy 
being a record holder, ho\v -
ever I don't ru"i(or records. 
I run to win, and if the 
records, fall , they fall .'" 
• The mile relay wa s billed 
as a sh,owdown bet\veeQ 
Howard and Villanova, thi:. 
year's fa:.tes t l earn ~. Ho\v· · 
ever, Villanf>va \v1thdre\V, 
leaving Howard to battle 
\V llh a good Dela\vare Slat !:' 
ior !OJ) honor~. Fror1i ~ tar! lrJ 
iinis h 1t wa s 11 0 con tf'Sl 
Second leg So1ourrier ~aid 
01 thf' race. '" Ru :. ty (Wliite) 
got out and rpn a\vay 1rorn 
the field. He gave rnf.• four 
step s and I JJ,rotectecl tl1e 
lead, and gave it to Archie. 
Eve 11 thougl1 Archrt• w.i s 
feeling fatigu ecl becau~e of a 
co ld, lie mariaged to 1r1-
crease the lead, ari d giv.e it 
to Massey. Onc.t• Mas~PY got 
the IJaton, therf' wa., n<1 
Bison Spring Baseball 
Reggie Sojourner(b.l.),and Richard Massey 
trophy. 
. such thing as catching him.'" 
' . 
For the pa st month, none 
have been able to keep pace 
with Massey. While his team 
mates were al! running 48.5, 
he wa s turning out a "thoro-
ughbred special': a 47 flat 
clocki~. His quarte r ' tirnl~s 
thi s year are 47 , 48 .2, 49.4, 
47 .9, and 47_ Although he 
ran this year"s fourt h fa~tt·~t . 
• 
time, he displdys no c ock1-
r1ess. Instead he S fJeak~ d'> 
orie \vho k'no\V'> hrs Ca f)db1l -
ities: -
'" 1 attribute riiy good 1ac·e~ 
to a pos1t1vt• attitude• ·. thL' 
1un1or frorn N'e\v York C1 1y 
:.aid. '' This \veek I'l l rL•lax 
n1orc• than normal, and try to 
keep everybody ir1 the right 
frarne of rnind. We can \V1ri 
our rd ce tonight it \Ve kt'<'!"l 
the pro1Jer attilude, a11cl rc"-
1na1n co nsistent. " 
lori.1ght, Howard wi ll rL1T1 
thf• rnile relay, ancl ar1 ab-
breviatC'd :. r>r i nt mt>dle.y. 
fheir main co·nipetition \Viii 
• 
• 
Their mile time was 3:12.5. ' 
-:,. 
be the DC Striders Track 
Club. Billy Hicks, Dennis 
Walker, Stan Vjnson, arid 
Fred Sowerby form , the best 
'club mile relay 1n the nation 
today, and th ey ha~e also 
runJ:12 1ti1 s year 
. ' 
Archie think :. the key 10 
\Vinning tor1igh1 , \V i ii bf' for 
the ll1'>clr1 10 run ,1 ~cJurirl 
• 
race, anrl :. laying out rn 
1ront ''L ,1 ~t tirne ~\'f' \ver1' tn 
N !•\V Y1>rk \Ve rfl.11 d l . 18_5 
We'l l cl o beJtr•r t
1
han that to-
n1gh1. I 
bar1kt•d 
llkl· rl1nri1rig 011 ,1 
surface." 
r hl:' B1~ori .irr tt1e nation's 
!Jest. anrl ,1cCord1ng t o 
'.::>01our11t'r J)l:'O Jlle \Vtll bf• 
111ak1r1g _ clt•n1a1i<l~ ori ther1i _ 
"' It l!'PI:. runriy IJQ11ig c>n to11. 
No\v that \V(' c1re 1lh('r (', f)etJ-
' ~lie• \VIII f'XJ>l'C1 C~rt,11ri th1r1g' 
tr orn u~ . Wc•' re a1 that point 
\Vlil'Jl' j)f'Ofl le \Viii \Van1 Ll' 
ttl rL1 11 t•vt•r y !Tit'l'). Wl• clor1' t 
krl()\V \V/1 ,1 1 \VIII h~1JJ)t•r1 trf}ITI 
riow 011, but 11', ~(Jing I<> i) l~ 
fur1." 
Preparing For 'Toughest' Schedule 
' 
By Calvin Smith 
Hilltop Staffwr iter 
Coming ofi a poor fall 
season, head baseball coach 
Chuck Hinton, began hi s 
traditional spring practice in 
early January. Players have 
been preparing for what 
coach Hinton believes ''is 
the toughest sched ule along 
the Ea st Coast'' 
''We have come a long· 
way since the fall season, " 
commented coach Hinton, 
while attempting to do exer-
cises at a recent workout 
''We hope additional player ~ 
who have joined the team, 
will definitely contribute 
towards a successful 
season 
.. 
For three years the 
baseball team has been 
unable to receive a bid to 
the NCAA Division I 
playoffs. I n order to qualify 
for the playoffs, a team has 
to win 75 percent of its 
games against other Division 
I schools. 
Penn State has prevented 
Howard from attending the 
post season tournamen t, and 
Hinton believes all that i.S 
going to change thi s year. 
''We have been trying l o 
.play against Penn State for 
years, but had no response 
from them," he exp lained. 
'' H owever, ' it has been 
suggested by the NCAA that 
• 
we play an other team. 
The Bi son o p en their 
season again st the Tigers of 
Clemson next Fr iday. After a 
brief stay in South Carolina, 
the Bi son will contir1ue on 
to Atlanta and play a double 
header against Morehou se 
College. Frorn Atlarita 
Howard, eases down the 
road to Miami, Florida. 
St. Jo seph College of 
Philadelphia, Dayton arid 
Florida International will lri-
host a six- day tournament. 
The team then travel s to 
jacksonville to end the 
sp ring road tr ip . 
A big plu s in the Bi son 
schedule is th.e location of 
the team·s h.Omegarnes. In 
the pa st, H oward has been 
playing their homegames at 
the west elipse. This season 
they wilt play -all their home 
games at Banneker, located 
across from Howard's cam -
pus. Up to three years ago 
Howard had play~d their 
home games at Banneker. 
''It's super,I'' said Hinton. 
'' Playing across the street 
from ca mpu s makes it easier 
for studen ts and the com-
munity 10 attend our 
games." Howard w i ll host 
Penn State, Temple, Seton 
Hall, University of Delaware, 
American University, and 
Rhod e Island College. 
Due 10 inexperience the 
Bison did not fare well las t 
fall. The team finished with a 
5-15 record To aid in thi s ha:. p o\ver 111 h1~ S\Ving and 
season's turn around \Viii be thf' iorcP 01 a magn.urn for 
Mike Banks11 \Vho last year an arm. He battPd 450 thi s 
batted a sol id .375. The 1 fall. 
senio r Bison quarterbac k 
will add strength in the in-
field at firs t ba se, a"'nd 1>ower 
on the offense. 
Last season's third best 
base stealer, K enny Warren, 
will chase ily- ball s instead 0 1 
sp iral s, \Vh1!e tiptoei11g 111 
centerfield. 
Second "ba seman, llurt 
Herron, look s to improve a 
disappointing fall. Herror1 
leads the Bi son in stol(•rl 
bases and wa s ranked third 
nationally for the most 
stolen bases in a season l\vo 
years ago. ~ 
Rookie Norman H o\vard 
\viii play third base. H o\vard 
had a humil iating iall. He 
had to be played . out of 
position, whi ch cau sed hi s 
slow start. 
Curtis Crutchfield and 
Vince Baily will rour1d off 
the outfield. C rutchfield has 
speed and fast hands and 
must be considered a threat 
once he reaches fi rst. 
Ba iley is coming off a superb 
.1976 spring. As a freshman 
he lead the team in hits, 
homeruns, and- hit .345 . . 
Ron Sledge will be on the 
receiving end of the batter·y. 
As a walk-on, Sledge was a 
terror and 'l:anked respect 
from all the f)itchf'r !' he 
faced. The 5' 1()'" ~oph"'1lo1e 
An all vrterar1 pitching 
staff w ill man t/1e . JJ11ch1ng 
erid oi the battery_ Ace 
1unior, left l1andcr Ger1e 
Fleet r(:>!U rn ~ attpr a J-.l tall 
seaso ri rt•cord. larlleS Garv1r1, 
. . 
Greg Sca rboro,ugh, Vaugh11 
Dashiel and Brian Nichol'> 
round off the p1tch1r1g stat! 
''E vt'rybo(ly kn o\V'> \vl1at 
need'> to IJ e clor1e," :.aid H1n-
tor1. '' Las! year":. 11e:.hmar1 
have had their bapt1'>m and 
it"s time 110\v rof u~ to gpc a 
championship. '' 
Athletic 
Heritage 
• 
Due to space- !imitations 
Steven Jones' series will 
n ot run this week. He 
will continue1 w~th the 
1960s next week. 
' 
• 
1l£HLLTOP 
PUS SPEAKOUT 
M.iirgo A. Smith , Zoologt; 
(Premed), Senior, Aries 
1. Ye~ I do, having a science 
ma1or make s it almos1 im -
possible to get around par-
t 1cu la r ly di f fi cu lt co ur ses 
because they are requ ired for 
your ma1or o r by the 
professional sc hools; so 1! i~ de-
fini tely on the 1nd1v1dua I to per-
torm to the best of hi s ability. 
2. 2. Very h1tle, because the 
his lory o1 Black pe ople is an 
essenti al part of ( W hite) 
American His1ory and shoul d be 
emphasized .1 11 year tong .:ind no' 
1ust one month 
' 
• 
~ 
,. 
• 
• 
j ( 
ii 
• 
' 
' 
• 
.- ----
- . 
Princess Hemingwa y 
Psychology ,Freshman 
Capricorn 
I 
\ 
\ 
1 . No, because I 'm tak ing 
irrelevant courses that have 
.nothing to do with my major 
(except For eign L ang . 
requirement and P .E. 
requirement) . Of course this is my 
first year at Howard and the 
courses are supPQsed!y basic 
studies fo r pursuing my 
profession. 
2.What events of Black History 
mont h? Alex Haley's visit meant a 
lot because he Wl"Ote ''Roots'' and 
he spoke out for B lacks 
ciincerning it, but Black History 
month wasn 't advertised or 
pub liciled enough and the 
student body was not aw are of 
the events. 
' 
• 
Kevin D . Willis, English, Senior, 
T•urus 
1. Yes J do feel t am being 
adequately prepared. f feel th;ft 
one mus t educate himself, and 
in view of this, certai nly the op· 
,. portunities exist at Howard. But, 
again, we must motivate our-
selves. 
2 .Th~ events of Black History 
month have been both reinforcing 
and enlightening. It makes me 
rea1ile that as one of thtt 
fortunate who have had the 
economic capabili t ies to attend 
college , I owe it to the less 
fortunate , and to those that have 
gone before me to succeed. 
QUESTION 1: · 
' Do you feel you are being 
adequately prepared to pursue 
your profession upon graduation? 
Jianne Frances McPher son , 
Dr<1ma/Directing, Sen ior, Leo 
1. I feel that I have been quite 
adequately flrepared to pursuP 
n1y 1>rofess1on here al How.ird I 
ha vt> goiten all that I have asked 
for, and what I didn' t get, 1s 
becau~e ! d1dn"t searc l1 hard 
enough. 
2. Ea c h and e\'ery Black 
History v.'eek I ll'arn a bit mort> 
1han I knew before. It JUSt makes 
me real ize \vhat a beautiful and 
br ill1anl llf'Of>le \Ve truly are. 
' ' 
QUESTION 2: 
What have the events of 
Black History Month 
meant to you? 
Ther yl Humphrey, C hemical 
En8ineering, Freshman, Pisces 
1. I feel that Cf'rtain aspects of 
rny education w ill not 
adequately prepare me for my 
profess1011. A s a fre shman !here 
dre severa l courses which do not 
rela te to my field of study \vhich 
could be replaced by more con-
cent rat ion 1n Engineering. 
2. The events of Black History 
Month h"ave brought me back in 
1ouch with my social and ethnic 
background. However, Black 
• Hislory is far too important to 
tc10 many people in this coun try 
to be stressed only one month of 
the yedr. The clrive for more 
public awareness should be 
~trengthened in 1hi s- country. 
• 
• 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY. 
' 
Mich.ael F. 8<1ttle , Zoology, 
Freshm<1n, Virgo 
. 1. Yes t feel l 'rn beir1g 
adequately prepared JO persue 
my profession upon graduatio11, 
because I study what the teacher 
expects me to, and what I fC'el , 
wil! be heopful to myself. 
Students should not depend 
upon "" the teacher to learn 
. everything. 
2. Black H istory month has 
meant very litt le to me, becausP 
there ~was very little going on 
throoghout the month. How ard 
U niversi ly fa iled to recognize the 
many great bla ck leaders, failed to 
recognize the great bla ck leader 
who graduated from thi s univer· 
sity. The few o1 ctivit 1es the 
univer.sity did sponsor, the 1-iU 
students did not adequately at-
tend. ThetJ.hing that hurts me is 
that Howard being the number 
one Bla ck university in the 
world, failed to se t an exampl e 
for the ottler Black colleges. 
• 
t 
r. 
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WILUAM BENJAMIN Ill 
• 
I 
Chris Bloom , 
Sophomore , Libra 
Zoology, 
' i 
1. Yes, feel I'm being 
prepared for my futu re here both 
academicly and socially. Educa-
tion required tota l knowledgl. 
A s a prospect ive Blo1ck physicial 
Howard c halleng_es me with the 
required c u1riculum for medical 
sc hool, plus offer5 me a diversity 
of Black peers to relate to so that 
one day I can intelligently un-
derstand the communi ty t' l l 
serve. 
' 
2. Froin Sout i!i1 Africa's con-
tinuing struggle fo Alex Haley' s ~ 
inspi ring nove1 ;• ' ' Roots' " the 
events of Bla ck H istory month 
show me that there's only _one 
race - the human ra ce. The m1s.-
educat1on of white 11eople, the 
' apopl exy of black people, and 
JUSI the total rivalry of differen-
ces 1n people underline serious 
obstacles to r Bfa1=ks. H owever, 
through Martin L•J thcr' s d1eams 
and Malcolm X' goals I feel 
Black history mor ~h also sho....; s 
Slacks hope for 1fcial maturi ty 
and economic P'tfsperity. 
---------------------------- -
I~ 
Elections 
.J Committee 
rhe Nt>xt meeting of the Elec-
11on's Committee will be held 
Fr1cla y, February 25, 1977. 
All Elections Committee mem-
bers .,ire reminded that their at· 
1end<1nle 1s 1mperat1vf' 
Anyonc wishing to be on ttc E\ec-
11ons 0ommit1c<' should atteno 
th1~ meeting Friday, at 7 pm in 
lht> conferl•nce room of the Of· 
f1ce ol Studer1t Life. By prompt or 
don't come. 
Plant Sale • 
lhe Alpha Angels are spon· . 
~or1ng a plant salt•. 
Time: February 25, 1q77 
Pl ace Douglass Hall 
Detroiters! 
We"re gonna have a party 
this Saturday - and we"re getting 
together rides home for the 
b1eak 
If you "re from the City or from 
the State, be at the meeting: 
Friday, Feb. 25 · 6-7 pm, Cook 
Hall Lounge (Be on time') 
f 
AL Jarreau 
Spotlight 
On W ednesday March 2, 
19'77. WHBC will present "" AN 
EVENING WITH Al JARREAU'" 
from 8 :00 until 8:30 
Free Mini-Courses 
The Study Sk ills Component 
ot the Center for Academic Rein-
forceme nt 1s offering free, five-
w eek m1ni· courses on various 
aspects of study improvement 
from Marc h 21 - April 22, 1977 . 
Cour ses to be o ffered are as 
fo llows: 
STU QY POWER 
TE RMPAPER: STEP BY STEP 
FORMAL RESEARCH WRIT -
ING 
READING FOR COLLEGE 
COU RSES 
HOW TO BEAT COLLEGE 
l £STS 
MEETING THE TESl 
STUDYING IN THE SCIENCES 
Regis tration will be held in 
Room 102, A cademic Supp.or! 
Building B, from Marc h 1 - 18. 
For more informati on. con1act 
Yold•ll'iil Blilrkman u r 1<:.1rcn 
F 1~ h1•r a1 tiJb-7634 • , 1, .:~, . 7635 . 
Rho Chi. 
Banquet 
·rrolessor David Abner, !I I. 
chairm an of the un1ver s11 y 
faculty at HO\Y drd Un1ver,1ly v.•111 
be the guest s1Jeake1 at the An· 
nu al ln111ation dnd Bdnqu(' t 
c ·erem ony of Rh o C h i o n 
February 26, at 7:00 1J. rn . .it 1he 
Holiday Inn, 730 Monroe St. NE 
Rho Chi, the national 1>ha " 
macy honor society, \\•111 1nduc-1 
10 student~, 1 alumni, anll 3 
faculty members 1r1r o the org.in1-
zation. 
Workshops for 
N.E. Women 
Workshops for vvomen \VIII 
take place Saturday, Februal)' 26 
from 9:00 AM to J :45 PM .at 
Roper tunior High St hool, 48th 
~ Meade S I~ N .E. 
Keynote spea k er ~ ar e 
Wilhemina ). Rolark, Counc 1l-
meinber, Ward 8 arid Anne 
Turpea u, Cha1r1Jer sor1, D .C 
Commission on the Statu ~ of 
Women. 
Work shops di scuss, Starting 
Your Own Bu siness, leasing. 
Buying. Selling Homes, Au1o-
mobile Fi nancing. The Law and 
Daily Living. Help for Bat1ered 
Wives, Phy sical H eal th and fe-
male Awareness, RPlating to· 
Ag ing Parent s and Grand1larenl ~. 
M en are wel con1e. 
For inform at 1or1, call Sh1rll'Y 
Munford or Lillian Green 727· 
2648 or 717-2423 . 
• 
Mashinini 
To Speak 
Hear Tsietsi Mashinini Sfl('dk 
on the "' fight f or F1eedom 1n 
Sout hern Africa," al the School 
of Social Work audit orium al 
noon on Mon., February 28. 
Ma shin ini, 19. wa s a ce11 t ral 
leader of the Soweto high school 
rebell ion aga inst the lorced lear-
ning of Afrikaans whi ch began 
last June 1& and has continued 
sinc e. 
' 
Meeting 
The regular meeting of the 
Faculty-S taff Christian Fellow -
ship will be held on Wednesday 
at 12:00 Noon in the 10..Ver 
aud itorium of Rank in Chapel 
(Thurma n lounge). 
The f <•llowsh1 1> will continue 
to add ress it ~el f to tl1e question 
of ethics in ~c 1 Pntif1c resParch. 
Center For 
Academic 
Reinforcement 
Verbal Courses 
H owdrd U n1ve rs1 ty s1udf'nl ~ 
and stari can reg1~ tc r nu\\ ror 
one o r rnorp o r th<' fol!o\ving 
non -c.rt>d 11, free m 1n1- cou1s<•s 
\vh1ch will be 1n ses~1on 1ro m 
March 14 - April 22. 1977 
Senter1c 1• Strl1c turP 
Sp<.>ll1ng o1nd dictior1 
Vocabulary Build1n·g 
Paragraph Develo1Jrnen1 
Rt>ad1ng Con1preher1~1on 
!·tistory of A1nerican English 
Ba sic E11gllsh (for Foreign and 
Native Sludents) 
Fo r rt'gis tr<itio 11 1nfc}rrnat1on. 
11lease c on1.:i. c t 
CA R-Verbal 
A cadernic Support Bu1ldrng B. 
Room 1 \0 
036-7bJ417b27 
• Tae Kwon 
Do Cabaret 
' . 
The Gentle East Black Belt 
Club of Howard University 
present s a fund raising cabaret. 
. Saturday, February 26. 197i ~rom 
10 · until 2 The cabaret will 
ieaturt' thC' loe Manley Expre o;s. 
·rh is evt'nt will be l1eld at The 
Nativity Church, 6000 Georgia 
Avenue, N .W . 
For int o. call 
set· ups. B.Y.O .B. 
797- 18(X} Free 
C.A.R.P. 
Presents 
Feel Like Doing 
Something 
· sitive (?) 
r h H.U .5.A. Off1c1· of Co m-
1nun1t Affair~ ! ~ nO\\' ~t.·('k1ng 
voluntl' s to a s~ 1\l 111 p!ar1n1r1g a 
Co1nrnu1 11y Health Car(' Fd1r and 
CfJnier C(' f'nt1llt'd '" l·lc-l1J1ng 
Othf' lo l·telµ lhern ~elves.'" 
For 1nore ir1fo1mdl1or1 ( ontact. 
Office of ':>1ud1• r1t L1t1•. ()f11c1• oi 
Comrnun1 ty Affair~ Ro11in 280, 
l'honl' 6J!1-b<Jl 4, l'i 
Ivy Club 
Dance 
·J"he Ivy Lt•<11 l' i(•tlge Cll1b (lf 
Alpha Cha 1>l!'r Al1lha Kap1)<1 
Alpha Sc1ror1 ty lr1cor1,, '•'(! 
Prf'~ent) , fii,_,':J 
"Tht• Fir~1 Ot l"h1ng~ JQ}:brn c>'" 
A Dance <11 !he "' Ka11p ~a s tl t." " 
1100 .. s .. s1rt•t·t ~W 
F ashionable At1Lre 
Refr1• s hmer1t ~ will l:K> · s1•r ·1ecl 
Please AttPr1cl 
Fr1d.:i.y FelJruary 25 , l~77 
From 1000 IJ.1n L 1til 
' 
''A Party For 
Just Us 
(HU Students)" 
A Piscear• affair, >JJOi1>orcd 
by the brotht·r~ (Jf Cook Flail. 
February 15, 1977 I ~ 1ow ard 
Universily I D . ONL) ~· Door 
Prizes for l' i sce~ wi1h vl · ~birt h-
day 1dentifica1icJt1 ~ j 
Chess. ~ 
The Office ot Sttt Life 
will be runr1ing a c ~ clinic 
again stdrling on rsd ay 
March 3, dnd rl1t1n1rig every 
The Co llegiate A ssociate , ror · 1 
the Research o f Prin c iple ~ Thursday ever11ng tr<Jrn Jl. m. to 
. 8 fl. m. If yol1 learrl to 11 a~' c he~s 
present s a cr1t1que and counte1-, or how to play belle~ ~au may 
Proposal le> the Communi st \•1e\v d 1 I . come an earr1 , 
of man. W1ll1arn Gertz, of- the~ Al>o a Howard (' "liV<'I Slty 
Freedom Leadersh111F oun(lat1o n,P' chess club 1 ~ being ro. fll'd and 
will present a nf'w altf'1nat1ve to players can corne <ir)i \hu r ~day 
affirmi_ng inheren1 human right s nights and rust 111ay 1·~~- The 
and dignity. clinic and rneet1ng~ .i ' held 1n 
Date: March J. 1977 rm 114 of th!! Off1 c1• Stu<lent 
Place: Cook H.ill Loung1• L"f 
2 'e Time: :00 pm. 
Coffee House 
looking for something new 
and different? Come, relax and 
be part of ·a friendly atmosphere· 
w ith live en tert.iinment and 
refreshinents. lime. and: 
Location : Saturda y Feb.26,8 p.m. 
- unt il. 241 7 Fir~t St. N.W . 
Sponsored by the Howard 
University C hr is tian Fellowship-
lgbimo O tito. 
• 
Any que~11011' cor1 tac1 
Robert l)av1so11 bJ6·0330 
f 
Meridian 
Fashion S >w 
Anyone w ishing l~:,, partici-
pate in a fa sh i·on sl'ii/W spon· 
sored by the Meridia~;.H ill Stu-
dent C ounc il llleasti con td ct 
Delaree Pines at 797- tf'ts . Must 
Model own fa shior\l and/ or 
design~. Thank You. 
Bible Study 
What IS the Bible? What 
does it say and how does 1t af-
fect you? These and o ther que s-
tions can be ans\vered. Come 
and participate in the weekly 
Dorm Bible St udy sponsored by 
!he Howard l Jniversity c; hr1st1an 
Fellcr.v shi1rlgb1mo Otiro. 
11meand Location: Tue. Mar. 1 
lrom 8 p. m. · until in the loungt' 
.irPa of Slowe H.ilt 
Blue & White 
Disco 
f he Pi stol Club of theNational 
Soc ictyof P·ersh ingR if\ es Frater-
r1ity a11<l the(resccntClubof Ph i 
Heta Si)lrna Fraternity invites, yciu 
t ci a 
BLUE & WHl"l"E DISCO 
Wherf': All Souls Church 
16th & Harvard Streets, NW 
Date: 
February 26. 1977 
Time: 
10 00 - 2:00 
Don't Mee1 u~ There1 
Beal Us There1 
R 1llCs Will Be Providf'd 
For ladies' 
Awards 
Dinner 
Dance 
Howard Un1vli'rsity Ch1pter 
of the National Association of 
Black Social W o1 kers pre~ent s an 
Aw.irdsl D1nner·D ance on March 
J, 1977 at the Masonic Temple 
Ballroom on 1000 U S1reet, N .W . 
There wi l l OC cover c harge. 
Program'D1nner begins at 8:00 
1>.rn. an(l thli' dance is from 10-2 
p. m. For furtheriniorma11or1, 
contact Pauld-Sh(•rmdrl at 291 -
2422 or 6Jb-0114 
Caribbean Trip 
SBPA Trip 
•o 
San Juan, Puerto Rico and 
St. Thomas, Virgin Island 
May 16-23 
$.176 
All lnterestf'd Sludents 
please attend meeting 
Wednesday, .March 2, 1977 
Room 111 
School of Busine s and 
Public Administration 
5:00 p. m. 
International 
Students 
AT"TENTION : 
Africdns, A sians, Car1bbedn 
and other lnt('rna11onal students. 
There \v iii be an Jnternat1onat 
Stud<•nl A~~oc . Meeting Feb. 28, 
1977 111 Roon1 B 14 !Jouglas Hall 
.i1 1.00 p.rn 
D1SCUS\ ion (Jf 1n11>o rt.int nia t-
le1' 
Microbiology 
Majors 
All 1nterPStl'<l lJndergradualt' 
IJ(Jtany anll m1crob1ology rna1ors, 
thert' will b{' a meeting of the 
n<·' w ly forrned Botany?Micr()-
• b1olugy Society on Fri(tay. Apr il 
• 
Al l 111ter<' ~t1•d student s fllease 
coritdct /\11ark Clantor1 at 636-
0J94. 
Student Govt 
Offices 
Anyone Wishing 10 run fo1 
the Offi ce of: HUSA President, 
HU SA V ice-President; G ra dua te 
Trustee, Undergraduate Tru stee; 
Petitions available. Should at-
ler1d a meeting in 2215 Fourth 
.St., NW; The BI SON Office; 4 
p. m. Sharp; March 1, 1977. 
Pet itions anli 'guidelines for 
" Election·· wi ll be givt>n out. 
Transcendental 
Meditation · 
All transcendental meditators 
are encou raged to attend the 
TMC (transcendental medita tion 
cl ub) meeting Tuesday night at 
7:30 in Douglass Hdl l, room 116. 
A ct ivities for the fall year will 
be di sc ussed. Please come ·oot 
and share the wave of love with 
us. For more information. call 
Glenn Lane between 3 and 11 
p.m. at 745-1551 . 
LASC Elections 
Committee 
All JJe rsons 1nterestf'd in ser· 
ving on the liberal Arts Student 
Council E!Pctions Coin mittt>e 
please contact Robert l . Turman, 
Sheryl Sears, or Frances M cGee 
in the LASC office. 
The address is 289 or 262 Cook 
Hall, Office of Student Life, qr 
call &36 -7009, 7010. 
Lost And Found 
Losr. E11:xon Credit Ca rd. If 
found, please c all Melanie at 
636-0452. Reward will be of-
fered. 
• 
' ' 
Labelle Cancelled 
• 
We d eeply regret thdl the 
February· 19, '1977 LaB e ll e 
concert had to be ca n ce lled 
• i 
' 
• 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Need Architectural design , 
drawing, or graphi c work done. 
Reason<1bl e rates done through 
Arc hitec lurat Student Assembly. 
Conlacl the ASA officers •I 63ft. 
74,20 . Bu siness .co1 rd s and 
stat ionery design also . . 
Tax Program 
due to the unexpec t ed 
liquidation of the LaBelle 
ensen1bl e . thi s cu ro c e r t 
wou Id of course be ar1 
im p ossibi l ity. Pled SP be 
a ss ured however, ltia1 \V(' 
arE' in tl1e process o f f1ll1ng 
o th er dates with other art is t\ 
of equal magnati s 1n. 
• 
Car Wash 
.1 ·1 . u· ~ c f1a1J1~r or the 
Nat1ondl A !1 soc1at1on o; 
Bla c k A cc our1tants are 
having a Frl'e Tax l'rogran1, 
. t'V(' ry Saturday ·· u nt 1I your 
tax i~ (lt1<.• "41\11r i l 15, localed 
in the Sc h'uol 10( Busines~. 
Rr11. 105; betwepn the hours 
or lCJ - l . I ha!"' , t!vt~ r)' S<1;1ur-
d :t y FREE 
The 1977 
,, 
Scrol le r club of 
Kappa Alpha Psi Fratt•rnity Inc. ' 
w ill have a CAR W AS H anct 
TUNE UP tomorrow, weather 
permitting. The cdr wash \V iii l)e 
held in the fine arl s park ing lot 
beginning at 9 :00. 
Scroller 
Club Auction 
Ladies. ..... Ladies. .... Lad1t•s. .. 
f he ch an ceyou ' ve' been 
wa iti ng for has arrived . 
There will be an auc tion of tht• 
Sc roller club nex t ·rhursday, 
Marc h 3 
To find out morf' .i.botJI 1>ur-
c ha sing one of thl· se f111P 
Sc rotlers. keep your eyes ar1(I 
ears open. 
Writing Workshop 
• The Departn1ent oi English 1 ~ 
offering. th is ~emester, a non-
cred it W orkshop 1r1 ,Exposito ry 
Writing. 
The course 1s open to ur1der· 
gra.duates above the frcshn1an 
level and to gradudte arid 1>r or t·~· 
sional students who would likf• 
to improve their languag~· a111t 
com1Josition sk il ls. 
Cla sses are scheduled at tl1e 
following hours: 
Monday - 3·10-4 :30 (ACP·2J6. 
fuesday - 11:10- 12:00 (DGH-: 
0032 ); ·1:10-2:00 . (CB2-244) 
Wednesday - 1:10-2:00 (BU R· 
2020); 2.10-3 :00 (BUR- 2013) : 
J:l0-4:30 (ACP-236) 
Thursday - 11 :10-·12:00 \DGH -
0032) " 
lnlerested s1ude11ts·st1ould see 
Dr. Charles Walker Ttfomas in 
Room 218, Locke Hall (636-7753) 
on Mondays, Tuesdays, or Wed-
nesdays between 2:00-3 :00 P.M . 
• 
Or see Ms. Sylvia Shanks in 
Room 223, Locke Hall (636-7748 
or 7753) on' Wednesdays or Fri-
days between 9 :30-10:30 A.M . 
Mr. 
Con . est 
, 
. 
Al( mli'n 1nti,:r,estf'd in run-
r11ng IOr Mr Ho~ard University 
1977-78, ~lease c.omf' by the Of· 
· f1 ce of StudPnt \ife and pick up 
an april1car1 on. ~: ' c. 
A sk for Ms. Rl'lx anne Scott or 
Mr. l<:ennli'i'h Andt>rs~Qn . Deadline 
• is soon, so hurry if ~·ou arf' in-
1t>rP·~t('d. 
0 
• 
Communications 
Students 
l he N.itional f:Llack Cor11-
rnunicat1on~ S~tety \VIII meet 
Wednesddy fl.1arch 2. al the 
Bethune Lobbyl l 9u11ge at 7·30. 
, All interested p-;,, ~ons 1n Com · 
rnun1cat1ons plt>a •e try to attend 
W e especially ofl j r an 1nv1tat1of1 
to undercla!Smerl 
Tht>re is d s1gn-1 p li st \v1th 1>er· 
t1nt>nt 111ror111at1Vi OUC Sl(lt• The 
Studer1t Counc 1l lpff1ce in Free-
rndr1's Ar1ne~ B~1lding f or 1n-
teresled 1x•rS<Jn ~~ 
I• }" 
Urgent, 
Michigan Meeting 
There will be an urgent 
meeting for all persons from 
M ichigan at Cook Hall Dram on 
Friday Feb1uary 25 at 6 p.m. 
Ple~se be presept. W e _ \vill be 
having a · soc ial gathering this 
week end. W~ jif'f'd t o know 
each other. ;1 
• 
• 
• 
0 , 
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• 
Toward A Better 
Understanding 
By Saud~ (Phyllis Jean) 
I 
Extensions Editor 
There is a certain degree of excitement about this year's ob-
servation of Black History Month which had been missing 
from previous ones. 
For many of us, the past Black History Months have at 
times been a repetitious order of recalling the contrtibutions 
of selected, although worthy members of the Black race 
such as Harriet Tubman, Fredrick Douglass, George 
Washington Carver, Booker T. Washington and others. 
There has been a tendency on our part, to acknowfedge 
past events and persons, and thus we have not placed 
enough attention on present happenings which also have a 
great impact on our lives and the Black race. 
It is undoubtely all well and good that we are constantly 
aware of our heritage, .. our past leaders and our contributions 
to America as a race. However, it is not mandatory that we 
recognize only those of the past for we shou Id be aware that 
at the present History is being made which we should be 
conscious of. 
We have been priviledged in this year to ~ave witnessed 
such provocative events as the televised adaption of Alex 
Haley's book ROOTS, which documented the life of a Black 
family from the shores of the mother country, Africa, 
through bo~ndage and the struggle for freedom in America. 
The televising of ROOTS is something that we must not 
take lightly and although many of us have had some 
criticism, we should be able to select the positive images 
projected by the program and attempt to destroy the 
negative. 
We shou Id understand that the White media tend to 
"' recognize and give Jcoverage to only those events which will 
afford themsome form of profit, or either reinforce or per-
petuate their ideals. 
Being conscious of such, we then should be able to, sup-
ply our own answers to the question of why ABC decided to 
neglect the indepth and detailed account of the life of Ku nta 
Kinte as a child in Africa,_ as it was told in the book. 
Con sq uently we shou Id then not be amazed that the 
recent Second Festival of Black and African Culture (FEST AC) 
held in Lagos, Nigeria from January 15th to February 12 of 
this year received virtually no coverage by the U .S. media. 
Past observations will conclude that even with the so 
called sophisticated and liberal minded White Americans of 
the day, White America still has problems projecting a 
realistic image of Africa and African peoples of the world. 
0 ne contends that apparently spme unrevealed fee Ii ng of 
guilt has caused Whites to block out Africa , as being a 
civilized land. 
If time would allow a detailed study, it may be discovered 
that whites have psychologically blocked out any possibility 
that Africa was ever a civilized and developed land ac-
cording to Western or European standard s. Such a d istorted 
and unreal image of Africa would thus provide some 
justifications as to why Europeans cap tu red and enslaved 
Africans from their land; a land which was considered back-
ward and pagan although it has enjoyed a rich history of 
universities and socially and culturally ri eveloped systems 
when Europe was still in the D51rk Age ... 
In any case we find that most Whites still cannot deal with 
projecting Africa in a positive vein; it would be an ad-
mittance of guilt Thus we understand wt ,y the White media 
will not attempt to give sophisticated coverage of Africa. 
continued on page 3 
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Paul Robeson 
Al I-American 
' Whc•n l'cJu l Ko lJp, o n died, 11 rnarkt'd 
lh1• pa.,-,1ng ol cl rnagn1f1 (P J1I g1anl 
\\ ho'\' pr<•-,1•nt'' .irnong U' conferred 
nobil1I'; up- on LI' dll 
I h<' ,p1•t1!..1•r \\ o' ~icfnt') Po111er fhc• 
CH ( thlOn \\cl'> d ll11'11HHlal Ir lbUll' hPld In 
'- P\\ ~or!..., ( .i1111•g1<' llall, 1n rPrn('n1 
bl'l,1111..C ol lh1• l<•g<'IHfcH} cllhll'll', cl< tor, 
,111gc·r Jnd 'Pc>k<"dlltln, Paul Kobt"•On 
'llH h 'l'lt•br.it1<'' cl'> Po1t1<•r. Broe_!.. Pt>t<'r.,, 
dlld P!'I!' "<'! 'g!'r g.llhPrPd logt•lh<•r 1n 
'-t '\\ ) or !.. lo oll<•r lh«>ir l1nal ldrt'\\('ll to 
Rob1•,on \\ ho-.l' cfp,ll h on lanucH) 2 ~ . 
1 11~6 ni.11 !..,•d lht· 1·rHf or d bnll1.in1 
\ ,111•1·1 1h,11 'PdllJll'd h.il l cl ( ('JllLH} and 
l1>UJ t <l J1(JJH'Jlh 
D1•,p1lt• lh<• t1 l lt•111pi... o l lhPn ~e nator 
I ()'>('Ph ,...,,, i ( ell I h) cl JHI l hC' witch- huh ll'I'> 
01 th<· II!)()'-, ' f{pcf ~< dr1•" lo ... dt•nc_p 1h1• 
gr<"<ll \ 01\ 1• ol l',1u I KolH·'>on b\ lcl b€'l1ng 
h11n d ( OJ1lll1UJ11'>1, lod,1~ hi'> ITI('ll10ry I'> 
... rill ,tl 1\ <' Jnd bu rntng brightlr , " Paul 
Robe~on, All -Ameritan," publ1'>h('d by 
111<' <'v. Rq>ul>l1< l3ook Cornpan) 
"1-. Gill1J111·., book recapturec. lh<' 
11ght .ind -.p 1r 11 ol the 1nan. who alter 
f)(•1ng dt'n1Pd h1., pa.,.,port tor b('1ng " a 
lhrl'at to th<> An1<'ll<dn Go"ernmenr ', 
told a <re>\\. cf ol 40,000 n1en, \\ 01nen 
clnd c_ hildrt•n ell a C: cJ nadian concert, " I 
... 1and h<'r<' tuda'y uncfpr great '>lresc., be-
< dU'><' I darl'd, a'> do all of you to fight 
lor pPd l<' and a del('nt life for all m en, 
vvom t-n, cJnd childrt' n vvher('ver they 
1na) bt> And P'>peually today I stand 
l1ght1ng 10 1 the right~ o t my people in 
thi'> Amc•rtta in w'11ch I was born " 
~,flt)~  - -~
~ 
The c loud'> ol ob'>Lurtty and 
ignorance• that have c,urrou nded the 
Pau l Rob<''>on c,tory are bru~hed away a'> 
Ms. G1llia1n fHC'SPntc; h is life story; his 
happy youth in a -,mall New Jersey 
town, hii, co l l('ge yPar'> at Rutgers where 
he> wa-. PlectPcJ Phi Beta Kappa in his 
1unior yt'ar and twice named a footbal l 
A ll-American, h1c., work on the !>lag(' 1n 
numerou'> play~ and movie'> throughout 
the world and lh o!>e IC'rrib l<' fina l yPa r s, 
\.Yhen b~'cau'>e ol hi'> polit ical convic-
t ions, h(• becarn<• the vi c tim of in lPnse 
'hatred and fC'ar, u nwarrC'nt<'d yl' t very, 
vf'ry rt'al. 
After th rep and ha l f yE;>al'> of rc;t'arch, 
' I Ms. Gilliam~ book wd., publi.,h<•d 111 
Dect>mbt-r 1976, al rnoc;t a yt>.H Jll<·r 
Robeson's death and 111 11mt' lor BJa c k 
His tory Month, when we r<'cal l Jnd 
revere !hose Black ll'acle>r'> who hcJV<' 
contr ibuted to th<' mc1k1 ngc, of o ur 
country. Pdul Rob<">on wa ., lruly on<· 01 
tho'>e leadPrs. 
In 'an intprv 1<' w \\' Ith Nh G1 ll1a1n, .,h<• 
'>lilted that -.hp had r1<•v(•r rn<•I !',nil 
RobP~ on but '>hP IPll h1 ' \v,1' .. Jn 11n 
portant '>lory that had not b<•Pn told" 
She -.aid thcll 'h(• had tir-.t lH•tom<' 1n 
lf're<,lc•d 1n R ob<"lo11 \\. h <•n I h<• 
\l\lac,h1ngton f'o,t a.,k<•d h1 •1 lo pr<•p.11<· 
11 .... obtlllclr~ 
A'> c,ht' cfPl\l'd d<•<•pt'r cHHf d1·t·1><·r into 
hie., background, 'ht· 'did, ' th<' 1non• I 
1ound out, thl' 1no1<• I l><•t,1nH• 111 
0 l<'rP-.tPd That 1-. \\ ht•n I !.. 111•'' I had 10 
•do th<' book " 
Ht•r d<'<' p 111tt•rt•\I 1n .lh<' -.ubJ<'t I i.. 
('\ 1dt-nl, d'> 1\.h (; ill 1,1m h,1-. put log<'I h<•1 
cl "<'n'>lt1vc• , \V<• l l doc u rn<•n tl'd and 
n1ov 111g cl<<uunl ol l'.iul K llb<'-.on· -.. Iii(' 
and l irnt'-.. . 1 he• rt'\ 1<•w-. or th<' book 
hclv<' <lll bt><'n good, 1n I cit l. J'> lu 1lh(•r 
tP<.,11mony lo 1h 11rn<•l11H'"" t1nd '" 0 1 th, 
" P au I Ro b<'" on, ,\II '\ flH'ri< an" 1-. on t hi' 
l('cld1ng 11-.1 ot "('\(•ra l < l,h.,<'" 111 · the 
School o t Cornrnun1c a11on.., "' I l owa1 d 
U n1v<.>r.,1ty 
It 1s M'> G illiam ·., hop<' that 1h1'> trt•nd 
will develop cincf < on l1rll1<' "' 1th her 
book bP1ng u'c'd on all < oll<•g<> tarn 
puses d '> d gu1dc• and h1'>tor1ca l 
reference to one 01 the gr<>al<''>I 1nen 
who have ever lived, Pdul Ro be'>on 
Truely, 11 1s cl gr<'al book lhdt 11ncJlly tells 
I he rea I •.tory 01 .1 111<1 n I ht> \V orld w 111 
never torgel 
By Cathy Bell 
Paul Robeson a 
Toward A Better Understanding cont 
continued from page 2 
I t is however not a problem to stress redundantly, for 
although the White media may no t find it to their advantage 
to give coverage of Africa, the same should not be the 
position of the Black media, in particl'lar the Bla ck Press. 
Realiz ing such, The Hilltop has provided coverage of 
FEST AC in this special Black History edition of EXTENSIONS 
Magazine thereby rec ognizing that h is to ry is i n fact being 
made during our time. 
• 
From the west 
Clouds come hurrying with the 
Turning 
Sharply 
Here and there 
Like a plague of locusts 
Wh1rling 
Tossing up things on i ts tail 
Like a madman chasing nothing. 
Pregnant clouds 
Ride stately on its back 
Gathering to perch on hills 
Like da rk sinis ter wings,-
;. / 
-
wind 
The Wind whistles by 
And trees bend to let it pass. 
In the village 
Screams of delighted children 
Toss and turn 
In the din of whir1?ng wind, 
Women -
Babies clinging 
Dart about 
In and out 
Madly. • 
on their lJacks 
We have been privileg~d to have sent two members of 
our staff, Vance Hawthrone, and Calvin Reid, to attend 
FESTAC and give it the recognized coverage that it highly 
deserved. 
In doing so w e hopE that the importance of FESTAC will 
be revealed and th ough it has not received an abundant 
amount of coverage f rom the Wh ite media, it is anticipated 
that its prominence and conseq uences w ill be respected and 
help to bring us toward a better understanding . 
The Wind whistle s by 
Whilst trees bend to let it pass. 
Clothes wave like tattered flags 
Flying off 
To expose dangling breasts 
As jaggered blinding flashe s 
Rumble, tremble, and crack 
• 
' 
DAVID RUBADIRI, 1n 
Modern Poetry f ram Afnca 
Amidst the smell of fired smoke 
And the pelting march of the storm. 
• 
• 
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The Dance Troupe of Uganda performing at Tafawa Balewa Square in Lagos 
FESTAC Featured 
dance, 
art, 
drama 
...... 
and poetry 
th1-. O( ( .i..,1on \o\ ill "u rel y lead to th<' 
ahandonmc•nt of lhP ' rnu~t'urn ap-
proach to Oll r culture by \vh1ch mi.>n 01 
otht'r c.u ltun•., c-on!.1der our~ only 1n 
lPrn1-. 01 prc,h1 ... 1ori< obJPCb lo be oc -
' <l'-1onall) du...ic>d, dl'-pldyt>d and studied 
l') '> lt•cHI ol ch a II\ 1ng thing conta1n1ng 
ind portrJ\ 1ng thl' t>lho.., 01 ou1 
, 1 ll'Pplt•-. • 
rho'l' Wf'rC' the h1"'10rlC 'v\ Ord~ 01 
"1g1·r1a '" I I Pcld ol <, tale, Ll GPn 
< Jlu..,l·gun Ol>a-.<Jn10 on Januar) l '.i 
IH•I c11P an o\ Prllo\-v c.ro'v\ d ot 60.000 ell 
'-.111oncJI ~it,1d1urn 1n Lago" And ell la-.1 
- ell t<'r nu nH•rou-. dc•lay" and lru~lrat1on 
brough I ,1bou ! br a c 1vil war. a 
bloodle~s milita ry coup, and still 
another coup attempt - the Second 
World Black and Afr ican F~tival of ARts 
and Culture (FESTAC was o n. 
And it wa~ to continue for four weeks 
of nons top activity, f<>atu ring i:tad itior:ial 
dance, art exhib1li!">, drama, literature. 
poetry, arc hit ec tural displays a 
co loqu im and film from partic1panb 
or1g1na11n$ from the Caribbean Isles to 
Australia to the wh1IP ~ands of the 
~a hara. 
Over 60 countrlP'> took part 1n th1~ 
1ambor<>e that \-\cl!> a ~equel to the Firc;t 
rc-.l1\al held 1n Dakar, Sc•negal 1n 1966, 
knO\\ n at that time ac, the World Fe~t1val 
or 'I egro A rt'> 
I\ rn1d'>I thC> pagc>nlry ot llthE' opening 
cerernon1e., launching FESTAC ·77, the 
fp<.!1\a l PrP!>ldPnt, Commander 0 P 
F1ng<•...i outl1nc>d the• 1m1nC>d1ate and 
long- relngt' goal'> 01 the FES TAC 
I) To <'lhUH' the> rt'v1val, re~urgenLe, 
propagation and promotion ol Black 
anu African (Ultu rP and Black cultural 
values and c1vil1za1ion; 
I I) To p resent Black an Afri can culture 
i n i ts highest and widest conception; 
Ill) to bring to light the diverse con-
tribu tions of Black and African peoples 
to the universa l currents of thought and 
aret; 
IV) To promote Black and African ar-
tists, performer !> and writers and 
facilitate their world acceptance and 
their access to world outlet!>; 
V) To pro1no1e better 1nterna11onal 
and interracial under~tand1ng, 
VI) To facilitate a periodic ' return to 
orgin' 1n Africa by Black artt'>ls, writers 
and performer<> uprooted to other con-
tinents 
Irr what had to be one o f the coun-
tlesssuperior pt>rlormance~ at the 
testival. the host cou ntry '>taged a three 
day Canoe REgatta Water Show on 
Lagos Creek 10 t he• dc>l1ght of hundred-. 
of observers. 4,500 igc•rian gaudily-
att1red paddlers and ritual dancers from 
8 of the ·19 filt•d pa!.>t the ,lagqon 1n ..&00 
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giant canoes elaborately draped with 
straws. 
Other memorable ieats included the 
unearthly muscular maste ring~ of a 
variety of sti lt dancers who performed 
uncanny acrobatics whi le elevated 
some ten feet in the air. The Rerubli c of 
the Congo portrayed a genuine .. nakc> 
charmer and Zambia intrigued many an 
on-looker with a moving "hunting ex 
pedition" drama. There was al'>O th<> 
crowd-pleasing sho"v put on by the 
un1nh1b1ted bare-bre>ac,ted dancerc, tron1 
the Ivory Coast 
ot to mention tht> expan'-.1\P ren -
derings ot assorted 1az1 ar11-.1 .. 1rom all 
over the globP 
1 eedless to sa\ , J grand honH·com1ng 
11 was. 
• 
By Vance Hawthorne 
' . ' 
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City Life in Lagos 
LAGOS, NIGERIA - It was'widely 
publicized unoer the lofty banner of 
"thP greatest cultural attraction of the 
century," a showcase sumrnoning 
15,000 Black and African participants 
from all corners of the globe. And in 
many ways FESTAC 77 more than lived 
up to its advanced billing, organization-
al snags and postponements notwith-
standing. 
But. although FESTAC symbolized a 
grand homecoming for displaced 
peoples of Atrican descent, the majority 
of the rnhabitants based in the host ci ty 
remained untouched and oblivious to 
festival proceedings - - for the daily 
rigors of surviving in Lagos demanded 
their full attention. 
myth-shattering experience that shoves 
aside the romanticized beliefs and pre-
conceived notions of the motherland. 
Lesson one of the rude awakening is 
witnessing the open sewer system of 
Lagos, which has earned leputations of 
the "worse city in Africa" and the "Cal-
cutta of Africa." Sewers here are noth-
ing more and nothing less than trenches 
flanking both sides of the road, filled 
with greenish, repulsive slime that has 
accumulated over the years. Boards laid 
across the ditches provide passage over 
these mini- moats, leading to thatched-
roof and huts and shanties, which of-
fentimes provide shelter for up to 15 
persons. 
The stench emanating from these cess 
pools is a constant reminder, wherever 
traveling in the city, that Lagosians are 
without many of the conveniences af-
forded those in Western society. 
Lagos appears to be a city on the cusp 
of two worlds; with one leg in the pre-
sent and one leg in the past. It is sym-
bolic of a society in transition, struggl-
ing to play catch- up overnight in a tech-
nologically advanced world that has left 
it behind. One FESTAC official describ-
ed the paradox of Lagos as " the crisis of 
our existence," 1n reference to the face 
that Nigeria is a former British colony 
still on the road to recovery. 
There are very few paved roads in 
Lagos, and stop signs, stree\ lights speed 
limits and garbage collection are vir-
tual ly nonexistent -- which only adds to 
the legendary, perrenial traffic jams that 
plague the city. Known as the "eternal 
go-slow" to local residents, cars can be 
seen lined up bumper-to-bumper for 
miles as they spew ou t exhaust and vie 
for position with motorbikes and pedes-
trians darting in and out of traffic. 
Horns honk ceaselessly while missing 
passers-by by milimeters, which is typi-
cal of the frantic pace that is,,Lagos. Yet, 
many believed t~t there had been 
tremendous improvements in the flow 
of traffic since the military government 
issued an order two months prior to 
FESTAC's opening which . staggered the 
days on which certain autos cou Id be 
on the streets. To enforce the decree, 
policemen used braided horsewhips on 
drivers who chose not to conform to 
the new rule. 
One huge factor which compounds 
the clogging of the capillaries that snake 
through the city is the dilemma of the 
telephone system: There are very few 
installed, .and those that are in place 
seldom operate properly. Thus, when-
ever business or social calls must be 
conducted people hop in cars, buses, 
taxt~ and the like in order to get where 
they to go. 
In the United States power failures 
and shortages make banner headlines 
and trigger mass panic. However, in 
Lagos, periodic blackouts are an accept-
ed way of life. Many homes are without 
1j)ower or running water; and the 
availiabtlity of hot water, television and 
other electrical appliances are consider-
ed luxury items. 
• 
Benz' (complete with leopard skin in-
terior) grace the driveway. Yet, right 
down the street, tin- roofed shacks can 
be seen, housing babies with bloated 
bellies and extended navels. 
The city also appears to be a 
conglomerate of rural and urban socret-
ies, and is literally swarming with 
humanity. (Nigeria has one-fifth of the 
population of the entire continent of 
Africa and it is evident that a large per-
centage reside in Lagos) . At the ultra-
modern Tafawa Balwea Square race 
track, twin towers stretch skyward, and 
the immaculate National Theatre would 
· rival the Kennedy Center. But at any 
time of day herds of cattle may amble 
t down the road passing these structures, 
followed by a congregation of goats. 
Lizards skitter abou~ underfoot and 
., 
scale the walls of buildings. Al so, it is 
not uncommon to witnes !i chickens 
pecking about the dirt roads. 
Though the average tempera.tu re year 
round is 87 degrees, the heavy humidity 
is a parasitic burden that saps the 
energy of Lagosians and induces many 
into taking spontaneous "Niger ian 
siestas" wherever space allows. Thick, 
almost impenetrable swamp is prevalent 
in many areas surrounding the city, and 
jungle exi!>ts, too- -with elephant grass 
up to 15 feet high. 
The climate is marked by two distin-
guishable seasons -- the dry season 
(from October through April) and the 
~ 
rainy season, which lasts from May to 
September. During the latter stretch, 
torrential downpours ·transform the dirt 
roads into muddy quagmires, which, 
needless to say, adds to the miseries of 
the Lagos traffic tie- ups. 
Women and children walk around 
toting their wares neatly balanced on 
top of their heads while babies ride 
J:dntentedly ~trapped to their mothers 
back. Men labores can handle up to 100 
pound sacks -· with no hands, naturaly . 
Despite its many drawbacks, Lagos 
has an infectious charm of an African 
• 
c 
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city alive wrth perpetual rnotron and 
activity. Ta lking drums reverberate 
throughout the city as people walk 
around decked out in every colorful 
print imaginable. 
~agos' open air makrets are a equally 
fascinating sight. Comprised of a collec-
tion of tin-roofed shelters, merchants 
sell everything from fruit, breaks meat, 
appliances, . and all the basic needs. 
Sabo and Oyinbo markets are the 
largest of the open air centers in Lagos, 
which have to be considered a fruigitar-
ian's utopia. Plump, succulent pine-
apples, papaya, fresh banana s, plantain, 
yams, coconuts, orange~. and gr~pe­
fruits are available in. ab'Undance ea(:'h 
day; and for cheap prices. The purchase 
inc ludes complete service to the ca r. 
But instead of pushing a shopping cart, 
a young lady carriec; the goods balanced 
perfectly atop her hea&." 
The majority of Lagos1ans embrace 
the Moslem religion and about one-
third of the people worship Christianity 
However, persons of all religious faiths 
recognized and celebrate C h,;s. tmas. In 
fact, several shanties and huts can be 
seen decorated wrth assorted tinsels 
and make-shift decorations 1n late 
December. Kwanzaa, the traditional 
African holrday celebration that is gain-
ing popularity in the states, 1s unheard 
of in Nigeria. 
Though the people of Lagos are 
caught up in the intense competition of 
survival in this over-populated coastal 
city, crime and violence is held to a 
minimum. This asset is directly attribut-
ed to the traditional beliefs engrained in 
their heritage. Normally, if a person is 
seen stealing something, yells of " Thief!! 
Thief!!" will alert the people in the 
streets, who will rally together and beat 
the thief -- usually to death. Armed rob-
bery is punishable by death by firing 
squad in Nigeria. 
• 
CITY LIFE see page eight 
I 
Indeed, FEST AC was overshadowed 
by both the sweet and sour aspects of 
citylife i n this sweltering coastal crty 
situated a mere six degrees above the 
equator. 
Lagos is a city marked by stark con-
trasts and extremes. Though it has its 
modern sections, some neighborhoods 
feature estates adorned with marb le-
encased gates. Lime-green lawns are 
lined with palm t ree'S an'd' two Mercedes 
City life in Lagos, Nigeria 
Visiting Lagos for the first time is 
• I 
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African people singing, dancing 
. and living the many sights of 
FESTAC 77. 
Photo Essay 
by Calvin Reid 
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injected dance into the set. Using the 
concept of African dance as in-
terpretation of life he improvished a 
warrior dance inspired by Muhammad 
Ali. A tribute to a contemporary black 
warrior. 
The Art Porter Trio presented black 
creative music in a different context. 4/4 
tempo, 12 bar blues, pop tunes and 
< 
much swing. The group included A rt 
Porter; piaf'lo, Larry Ross; drums, Car-
M'in Pleasant; bass. 
Joining ~hem was Ms. Brenda Joyce of 
, Washi ngton, 0 .C. who glided th rough a 
set of standards with professional 
ap lomb in\pite of the horrible acoustics 
of the Sports Hall. A superb drum solo 
by b rother Ross brought the aud ience 
to its feet. Nigerian audiences are not 
shy about showing their appreciation to 
exemplary performers. 
Randy Weston in Concert at the Notional Theatre , 
Without a doubt the most eagerly 
awaited musical performer was ex-
patriat Randy Weston. Weston a br illiant 
jazz pianist has lived in Morroco since 
the early sixties. He has played with 
most of the major African musicians 
around the continent and returns in-
frequently to the states to record. He 
qerformed solo piano at the National 
theatre before a capacity crowd. 
CITY LIFE from page five 
Another part of "cultural shock" in 
reverse that greets the American tourist 
in Lagos is the eivdence of Western in-
fluence. While many Blacks travel to 
Africa with the hope of shedding some 
Western valu es, many Nigerian s 
especially the youth, were ready to 
scoop up those same rejected values. 
Platform shoes are a hot item here, 
wtih heels ranging up to ~ ten inches 
high. Ebony manazine, Black Star and 
others are read widely, while the 
Jacksons and other Black American 
musical groups are worshipped. Tee-
shirts identifying with American football 
and other sports are a common sight. 
(One particular indivi~ual sported a 
shirt which read: " Los Angeles Dodgers 
Basketbcill.") 
On the other hand, many Nigerians 
stare hard at dark and light-skinned 
Blacks from the states and utter 
"oyin bo" - which means "European 
white man" in Yoruba, an ethnic 
group. And yet there are occasions 
where US Blacks are referred em-
barrassingly to as "oga", or "master." 
Musicians 
• 
The Second Festival of Black and 
African cu lture has officially ended. lt'is 
now the time to assess it's level of / 
crea tivity and impact. What calibre of 
artist represented African-American ex-
pression in each discipline? How were 
tbey received cri tically and popularly. 
As the second largest concentration 
of Africans ou tside the continent, 
African-Americans were necessarily 
scru t inized by African critics. This was 
expected and welcome. In th<> fin~I 
press conference in Lagos, Dr. Donald- -
·Son Chairman of the U.S. zone com-
mittee stressed the point that a "big 
name" policy was avo ided and "grass-
root'' community workshops as well as 
avante-garde performers were actively 
recruited. 
Weston attacks a Steinway grand as if 
it were a drum. Beating out rhythms and 
smashing. out chordal clusters. He can 
relat e the entire African-American 
piano tradition. He romped thru a set of 
Boogie-woogie, Stride, and Barrel-house 
blues, as well as striking tributes to 
Duke Ellington and his stylisti c mentor 
Thelonius Monk. 
The set was ·closed out with a jam 
session of African musicians from both 
sides of the Atlantic. Weston has iong 
been an object lesson in the cultu ral 
unity of African people, that night the 
love flowed from the audience and was 
returned through f ingers of Ivory keys. 
Some of the really exciting things 
about the US contingen t was it's youth, 
the relatively unknown performers, and 
the high level of c reativity and 
professionalism their performances 
exhibited. Troy Robinson brought his 
Big Band from California manned by 
25 F~bruory 1977 
you ng musicians he put together at the 
Commu nicatwe Arts Academy in Watts 
California. 
These young brothers are Badd! 
Ser ious musicians playing serious, ex-
citi ng, and creative music. Troy Robin-
son is the leader, writes the music, 
guides and develops an impressive array 
of young black musical talent Brothers 
Ricky Washington and N orty Dedman 
are Trane and Bi rd respectively. 
Christy Smith beats a Bass to death. 
A ltoist Sabu knows the blues and Eric 
Dolphy too. I f anybody is i nteres ted in 
hearing real Big Band music with ex-
cellent scores try bringing Troy Rob in-
son and his creative mu sicians of Watts 
California to D.C., soon 
Jazz violinist Michael White put on a 
pleasant if uninspired performance in 
the conference hall at the National 
theatre. The Band played well out of a 
jazz-rock bag but never r~ally generated 
real excitement 
The day to day material conditions of 
the artist are as much a part of h1s 
creation as paint, saxophone, or writing 
pen. Consequently the black artist 
creates from a revolutionary stance. H is 
art speaks tothe very real conditons of 
oppression that African people face 
around the world. 
Nation Afrikan Liberation Art En-
semble of Washington, D.C. has made 
this committment to Art and 
revolutionary politics. They brought 
their multi- media ensemble to Lagos 
and played at the Theatre. The music 
was good in spite of the microphone 
problems that plaqued the group on 
some tunes. 
They were also invited later in the 
w.eek to perform at the Africa Shrine, 
the Lagos nightspot that is musical 
home to Feta Anikulapo Kuti, who ex-
tended his personal invitation to the 
group and the u.s.· delegation. 
Sun Ra has held together a Big Band 
playing truly creat ive music for close to 
30 years. In status he is a giant among 
composers, instrumentalists, and band 
leaders. He is as important as Ellington 
and Basie inthe development of black 
creative music and he seems to get bet-
ter with age. By Calvin . Reid Though Nigeria has a m~i litary govern-
ment, all indications seem to show that 
the brand instituted here is not the 
stereotyped, tyrannical regime that lops 
off heads at the drop of a hat. The press 
here is quite outspoken, as evidenced 
by its instrumental role in denounc ing 
the high ticket prices at FESTAC events, 
which resulted in price slashes that 
allowed persons with average incomes 
to attend the jamboree. 
This was a welcome relief from State 
Department hand- picked delegations 
dispatched to international events that 
usually reflect the tastes and sen· 
sibi lities of middle class white America. 
This kind of biased selection process 
serves to cluster together an element as 
conservative in their politics as ~in their 
aesthetics. 
Stevie Stirs Emotion 
The government has promised civilian 
rule and national elections by 1979, and 
a consti tution is now being drafted 
That perhaps could be the first step to 
achit>v1ng the desperately net>ded 
stablility 111 thi ~ country with u nlim1ted 
potential. 
By Vance H aw t horne 
I'm going to quickly review a cross-
section of the U.S. musicians. The non-
stop schedule of performances (many 
conflicting) made i t possible to catch 
every important performance. So some 
guys will be left out 
Jazz or African-American creative 
music 1s probably the black Americans 
most profound gift to world music. 
However due to racism and commerc ial 
exploitation the most creative of our. 
contemporary musicians are ignored 
when 11 comes time for the polls, 
awardc;, and prestigious international 
• 
events 
For once this did not happen. One of 
the musical groups to perform 'was the 
Milford Graves Duo. Graves is one of 
the important musicians to emerge 
during the 60's. Graves has hit with the 
giants of the new music, including; Don 
Pullen, Archie Shepp, Rosewall Rudd, 
Andrew Cyrille and others. He was ac-
companied by Alto saxophonist Hugh 
Glover 
The Duo performed the 2nd _week of 
the sports hall. The crowd was small but 
surprisingly sympathet ic to the music 
presented to them. Graves is a master 
drummer reminiscent of Sunny Murray. 
The music was totally improvised, 
without any of the crutches of western 
musical theory. 
Graves rides over a very spare set of 
traps, without high- hat and only a single 
cymbal. Glover is an iconoclast. 
Destroying European myths and exalting 
the saxophone tradition, he literally 
squeezes s.ou nds out the horn that were 1. 
never meant to be produced. 
Famous black American singer 
Stevie Wonder stirred emotion when 
he arrived at the airport in Lagos; 
Nigeria to take part in the Second 
World Black and African Festival of 
Arts and Culture (FESTAC) which en-
ded in Lagos February 12. 
·Standing on the gangway of the 
huge Lufthansa DC 10 plane which 
brought him here Mr. Wonder said: 
"Word s cannot express my joy at 
coming home to Nigeria. This visit is 
a fulfilment of a life long ambit ion" 
When Mr. Wonder finallv set foot 
cont. page 9 
.. 
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sprawling concrete ·_parade ground on 
lagos Island. The National troupe of 
Uganda performed there and gave their 
interpretations of traditional life 1n the 
movements of dance. 
The para llel drawn to Duke and Basie 
are not hyperb ole. Sun Ra has kept cer-
tain ins trumental ists with h is Arkestra 
for so long they are regarded as fixtures 
Ellington had j ohnny Hodges, Harry 
Carney, Ray Nance. 
Sun Ra has the great John G ii more, 
Pat Patrick, and Marshall Allen, all fix-
tures of the band since the earlydays in 
Chicago. However like all truly great ar-
tists Sun Ra is uncompromising. He 
refu !>es to " play down" to audiences. So 
quite unfortunately a number of the 
Nigerian audience chose to leave, but 
those who stayed along with almost the · 
entire US delegat ion w ere taken on an 
interplanetary journey in the musical 
spaceship of Sun Ra and his Myth-
Science Arkestra. 
The Arkestra is really more than sim-
ply a band. There is Theatre, Dance, the 
hauntingly beautiful vocal s of June 
Tyson and a murderers Row of in-
strumen tal ists. John Gilmore ripped· off 
a spec tacular solo that solidified my 
contention that he is without a doubt 
the most important and underated 
Tenor saxophonist playi ng today. 
He has an almost lunging quality to 
his sound, arpeggios seem to launch 
into the air from his .horn, and his 
seemingly peculiar rhythmic concept is 
a truly o rigina l and distinct contribution 
to the vocabulary of black creative 
mu sic. 
Jazz folks u ~ually bemoan the fact 
that there i~ no 1azz repertory company 
pertor1n1ng matPrial<; from all eras of the 
• 
music Non<.E>n!>e. A typical Sun Ra 
performanc <' may1nclude compositions 
by Jc,lly Ro ll Morto n, Fletc her Hen-
der..,on. Dukf' ;i<; \,Vf'll as Ra's 9wn com-
pos1t1on<i 
fhl' band rippPd lhru a )w1ng chart 
po<..,1bl; by F letchC>r H(•nd<'r'>on vvith 
track1ngly ong1nal '>Oio., on trumpet b>y 
A.kh Tai Ebah and Gdrnore on sax. The<;f' 
werpn' t tran<. crib<·d <iolo.:, either. the<:.e 
\V<'rt' IC'g1t11nate 1mprovisat1on-. "'1th1n 
thP <.1yil'>t1c < oncPph ol that part1cu lar 
Pra ( 11.)J()'.,) ot the music. 
Sun Ra h1m~elf directed the entire 
production from his keyboard s. We 
cont. from page 8 
on the' Nigerian soil he shook his 
head and many Nigerians and black 
Arn<>rican<, who were at the airport to 
wel come him weµt. 
Mr. WondE>r who arri ved short ly 
aftE>r midnight with a five- rnan party 
later went to Fela Ransome Kuti's 
nightc lub, the "Shrine" on Mainland 
Lagos. Fela and H 1s Africa '70 band 
gave Mr Wonder a special traditional 
welcome 
When Mr Wonder's younger 
brother Larry helped h im (Wonder) 
to the stage at the " Shrine" there was 
a big applau<:.e. 
Then Mr. W onder announced that 
he 1s 1n Nigeria on a humanitarian 
m1ss1on and not only to entertain. He 
wtll be here for two weeks. 
Mr. W onder told the large 
audience that he would distribute 
g1fb to blind chi ldren in Nigeria. "My 
1nain goa l in life is not to take away 
1he little IX HAVE BUT T0 SHARE IT 
WI rH 0 rHERS." Mr. W o r)der added. 
Lat('r Mr. Wonder said: "T he 
rESlAC IS the greatest th ing to hap-
pen to blacks not only in this cen-
tury, but c,in(e the beginning oi time. 
''Thi., I'> the beginning of my life. 
Io be hl·rc• 1n Africa for the first time 
and to kno"'' that my brothers 1n 
Africa kno\v my name and heve 
ll'>l<>ned to n1y muc;1c 1s great. 
" Onl' other rea)on I am glad I have 
eom<' to Atrica for the first time, is 
that no\v I '"'"'be able to learn all the 
untruth., we 1n the United States 
hav<' bet->n told about our 
tathc~r land " 
By Femi Oredein 
Hugh G/owver 
were also privileged to be able to heat 
him once again at the acou., tic piano. 
Like other great leader., he directs his 
musicians musteally a few notes on the 
keyboard'> and mu<.icians change in-
strumen t ~ scurry around and a new 
production 1s unde•rway. If you haven't 
listened to him betore, shame on you. 
but therr') c,ti ll t11np ~o hurry 
I n a pop vc>1n IQ<' Roy I ngraham 
Gospel singer., wPr<> aho w<>ll rPce1ved 
They perforn1<'d at the• at1onal Theatre 
and the Spori... Hall l hP thun1p1ng Bas' 
and !>yncopated nth ot Goc,ppJ are cer-
ta1nl) tran'>latabl<• l o th <> Atrican ex-
perience and thl' < rowd '"a., r<.>'>pOn'>l'vP 
and 101n<•d 1n \v11h hand <.l apping en 
thu!>1a~ 1n 
MU'>ltall; thl' u ~ cfpJpgat1on \\'cl'> 
<:.upc>rb I' rn ll'a\ 1ng out 111.111) -.1ng1ng 
groups but dul' lo -.e hPduling problPrn-. 
and rn; dt''>IH' to al-.o '-l't' cl' n1an) c.on 
trnt>ntal At11<.an group-. a., 1><>''>1blP, 1t 
\vas 1rnpo<.1,1ble> to catch thPm all 
Creat 1ely t~<> muc,1c1.in-. were -.pec. -
tacu lar, exhibiting prot<>c;<;ional11,m un-, 
der somet11nec, trying c.ond iton'>. 
Some equipment wa-. lost, thc•rc• werf' 
techn)ca l problem'>, poor acoustic-.. and 
heat, but no onp really complained and 
the problem became !.ubmerged 1n the 
really bealJtiful feeling of returning 
home, a very real !.en sat ion of our 
African " Roots". 
Audiences were receptive and ranged 
from moderately small to overflowing. 
Music, I think, is that very special' 
cultural link between African people. 
The Unity within our musical traditions 
is something that is very obvious, and 
continuing. 
Overview 
The much delayed festival of Black 
and African culture finally began amid 
financial controversy and more than a 
little disorganization. 1,000 performers 
arrived in Lagos, the Nigerian govern-
ment took • on the responsibilities of 
feeding, hou sing and transporting them. 
It wasn 't easy. The initial 
d1sorgainizat1on gave vent to frustrated 
complaints, and accusations from the 
general public, newspapers and the per-
formers themselves. H owever the initial 
chaos slowly but surely gave way to a 
steady improvement in facilities and 
schedu les. 
Small ~udien ce<:. started growing, 
newspapers mad e amendment<:. to 
scheduled performances and lo and 
behold concerts started on time. In 
light of the administrative personnel 
1~ 1 . s,~,o,;~a~;~ r~f ~.!~~~~a ~~~~ .i .~d~~~ , mpst ________________________________ ..... . 
john Gilmore 
developing nations) the magnitude of 
· bringing the festival off has been 
overlooked.~ 
But more importantly some of the 
most important Bl-ack artists and 
intellectuals. gathered todether on the 
continent of their ancec; tors to assess 
the presen t and c hart dirt•ctionc; for the 
future. 
In lite rature th ere wt> re> panel 
discussions by thC> leading Aftican 
authors. Niger ian playwright novel is~ 
Wole Soyinka head0d a panel of African 
writers that included Koi1 A.woonor ot 
Ghana and ~crit1< -.tacP Palm(•r. 
The U .S delegation tn<ludt>d poPb 
Angela Jack-.on, Hal..1 "vladhubut1, Adl' 
Olatunp, Malachi l\ndrl'\\<.,, )O)'CC' Carol 
fhomas, Ja;ne CortC'Z, re·d Jo.in-.. th(• 
Soledad Pric;on Poe>t<. and othC'r" 
0 np 01 the• mo'>t l'X<.1t1ng art rorrn-. 1'-
ol cour'>C' Alric.an dan<<' Th<• lrenz1ed 
rhythm ot the dru rnmpr '><'C'm'> to 1n 
duce the almost tran ct>l1 ke '>tatP 1n the 
dancer!> a'> they '>hake and rnove their 
bodies'\in studie!> lu ror. Ont> of the mo<:.t 
exciting venues for watc hing dance was 
the immense Tafawa Balewa !>quare, a 
Thhe ational Dance troupe of 
Nigeria al so was quite 1mpre<:.s1ve. It is 
composed of Dancers and dance<. from 
all of the many N 1gerian Ethnic groups. 
They performed at the Sports Hall one 
evening and cap tured the audience and 
myself. Clot1ed in traditional garb, tu r-
baned and wrapped in brightly pat-
terned fabric of Nigeria they danced 
and sang and made you feel as if you'd 
never left. 
~ 
..., The Drummers are important They 
are the "heartbeat and spark to the !>oul. 
They regulate the rhythmic furor and 
dictate it's direction. Dru1n1nerc, like 
those from the Republt c of Chad who 
mesmerized the audience at the 
National theatre and made you maevwl 
at their skill and spirit ,, 
The U .S. al so sent traditional Dance 
groups. The Wajumbe dancers 1rom 
California and the Chuck Davis Com-
pany. They also erased that notion that 
somehow African-Americans have lost 
their roots. 
In Dram a, Barbara Ann Teer' s 
National Bla c k Theatre wa'> well 
received by audiences and cri ti cs alike. 
Act ress Vinnie Burrows gave a solo per-
formance at the Sports complex. of 
owrks by Paul Lawrence Dunba'r, Hak1 
Madhubuti and others. She hC'ld the 
audience spel lbound for over an hour. 
as she spu n tale'> of Black A rnpr 1ca n l 1ke, • 
indicted that common pnerny ot Aricdn 
people and rejoiced in a love• that 
seemed so obvious between African 
people so long ~eparated. 
The A rt oi A tnca n pPoplc> ha., a 
'>Olemn humanity It '>hake., th<' '>Our 
and c;tir., the mind Black art1'>ts '>('Pm to 
rea c h tor fhat next IC'\.C'I, b<•yond th<· 
'>lmpl; reprpc;en tat.1>ve to th<' '1 rtual I; 
v1.,1ona~\ I nterpr<.>t1ng thl' <'' pnt.., that 
-.hapP thc·ir li\P~ and rnoldtng, kne•ad1ng 
the ra\.'\ n1aterial of t•xpc•ri('n<<' into rPal 
poem s, real-painting<;, real Art. An l\rt 
like no other in the World IE~ r AC 
brought these people together and thP 
performance~ and artifacts were• I> ver} 
physical manifestation of gratitudt-
. By Calvin Reid 
.Sup Ra in concert at the Sports Hall. 
•• 
• 
• 
' 
J 
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VISUAL ARTIFACTS 
Visual artifact s have always served as a 
kind of social barometer for researching 
thf> development of a given society. 
Consequently the responsibil!ties of the 
pai nter, writer, phoiographer, or scu lp-
ter 1~ magnified beyond what ic; 
general ly thought. If w e wish to study 
ancient Egypt we check out the wa l l 
pd1nting~ and the 1nonumental scu lp-
t u rt'. 
I f '>ornc>one 1~ interes ted in thf' 
kingdom of Ben~n, the exquisite Bronzf''> 
Jrt> d'> 11npurtant d'> anything written In 
light ot th1c, the \.l'IUdl Art~ f'xh1bit1on of 
tht' '>e( ond r<>st1val ol Black and A iritan 
Culturl' \Vd'> double t•dged. fhP work 
'<'rvt'd not only tu provided gl11np"<' ol 
th<• c,oc 1al dynarnJCc, ol thc> Pan A lri<dn 
world but give 1n.,1ght into th<• clrl1'-IH 
devt•loprnl'nl of th<' rreat1v<> corn 
rnun1l1<'' \V1th1n 1nd1v1dual nc1t1onc,. 
I h<• U ~ <•xh1b1t 1rH fueled thP bP't 
BlcH ~ •\rl1c,h \o\ork1ng today P<•upl<' likl' 
'(ulptl'r \cil<•rip i\\Jyn<1rd, Pc1 1n tl'1 
Rorna rt• 13Pardon, <1nd photographc•r 
)dill!'' v.111 dl'r/c•c• I hl'f(' \VC'rt' quill' " 
l<•vv 1\rll '> l'> 1ncludt>d 111 th<• '>h0\~111g 
,h'>OCltllt•d with l l oward Un1v1•r"IY 
CPr,1m1c l'>l W1n1rrpd ()wc•n.,, irhtrut tor 
111 tht• Ar t l)ppt. 
I ht• grP,Jl Pa1ntl'r .ind I' roH•,.,u1 L!>I'> 
I 01H 1 '> 1'1t•11t•- <H•I, ,)'. well .i' the• 
·\IRIC<>BRA (Alric.in Con1111unc• of Bad 
RPl<"v,1nt 1\rt1'>b) group wh1< h inc ludc•-, 
'-t'vl'ral 11 01,v ard Protc•-,.,or-, and rorn1<•r 
'-llldPnh 
\1 nc <' t ht• Black A rt' rn·overnpn I 01 t IH• 
ldt<• '>IXllP' Alric.an Arnerican Arl1~l'> 
have rnadl' a con-.1ou!- effort to mold a 
d1.,t1ntl1vply Blatk v1'>ual art trad1t1on 
that not only encompasses th ei r 
African heritage but recognizes i ts 
political implications. 
The drawing by Debra Willkins• "Ex· 
press1ons of Black womanhood", cap· 
lures th is duality. al so the paintings of 
Charles Searle~ " Spirit of the K ings" an'1 
Ceramicist Winifred Owens 
\,\OIH'ld \l(•pt ' ., ('Xtt>ll<>nl 
" De.1th." 
I h<• l\i 1g1•r1,1n lxh1b1t1on, hou--,c•d 111 .i 
'l'lltHdl<• l>u dd1ng, wac, d1v1dl'd in to l 
'<'C 11011' or po'>l hu 1nou., Artist 
(<>NI LiV\ PC)RARY, A D 
..., , U DLN I W<)RK. I hi' r1< h trt\dit1on 01 
N1g<•r1,1n Art "' ht>'>l <'X<'rnpl ifi~d 111 lht> 
l'ortr,111 wo1~ nl C l11•it Ai na '(')nabolu 
(ltHl2 l lJlil). 1',1tr 1Jrl11 o f igPrian Art 
I rJ111<•d 1n Lo nd on Jnd l'arl-. during 
lhl• l 1J2()'., Chief ()nabolu wa-, ~ portrait 
pa111t<•r \.Vlth a '>('flOll'> <'YI' lor ,hf' '>Ulr 
l<'< l'> h<· l ho'>('. r hp pa1nt1ng .. jl '>hoh I. 
L ()lu\.vol<•", I' 1nd1t<1l1v<• of tht~ 
l<•c hniqu<' and '><'n'>1l1v1ty h<' lA.)ught to 
th1~ 1nt•d1urn ·" 
Many 01 1g<>r1a·., U<''>l cont 
Art1c,t'., an• 1nll'rnat1onally 
porar) 
rnou'> 
7 Nights and B Days In 
~~ ~.~ '~~ 
People like printmaker Bruce Onabrak-
peya, known for hi s almost mystical et· 
chin2s. Lamidi Fekeye, wood scu lpter in 
the tradi t ional style and especially the 
Oshogb o Artists. 
The works of Buraimoh and Twins 
Seven Seven have been exhibited and 
studied w idely in the U.S. In addition 
the future of visual expression in 
Niger ia looks as exciting as the present 
Student work was striking, particularl y 
Prof. Lois j ones Pierre-Noe/ 
th<' '>CU Ip tu rt' 
' ' 
A rt d'> a 1n<'d 1utn tor r<•volut1onary 
thought "' <.Prtc11nl) not n<•w. In thl'> 
t<•ntury th1• mural'> ot R 1v1>ra and 
SPqu1rro'>, on up to the· l.31atk clrh 
rn o v <' rn <' n l c1 n d t h 1 • ., I IC i n g a 11 11 
1.1n1><•ral 1'>! \vork ol South African ar 
t i~ l'> < 01111• qu1< kl y to rnind. i'v\oLarn 
b 1q ut•-,' Mala111.1nc1 Ngwc•nya 1, thl' c•m 
bod11nc•nt ol th <• cH''lhl'tlC' ol polil1t'>. 
H1., clr<1w1ng ' ' ltnograr1<1" "' c1n PX 
plorat1on 111 10 tabric of African thought 
fhP hot 1andy co l ort•cf photo· 
'><'riagraph ., 01 J O'>l' Gornt'L Frt>'>quet of 
Cuba op<>n <•y<'" and lout h the rn10d. 
fhP poly pattc•rn pa1nt1ng., of Cuban ar-
l1<,I \11C'nd1vc• draw thl' v1ew<·r into a 
\vorld ol co lor, 1nlriC"alP pallf:'rn and 
pol1t1ca I struggle• 
Guinean Sculpter Bandian Sidine is a 
master technician recrea ting .scenes 
from traditional Guinea 1n wood and 
Ivory. 
. Ghanaian painter Ampofo Anti's 
piece " The Christian D iviners." hints at 
an aesthet ic link between African pain· 
. ti ng styles on opposite sides of the At -
lantic. His use of color and pattern ech o 
African-American trend s in painting. 
The European zone and the United 
K ingd o m contributed some excellen t · 
work in all medium~. M s. Amen 
Gibrila's draw ings havf' a styl'ized l 
fashion- l ike qual ity that co ntradicts a 
seething ugl iness and irregulari ty that 
makes dis tinctive and int<>re!>ting their 
u nat tractivene~ s. 
Photographer Lanct• Wal'>on con· 
tributec, moody ligurt> ~tud 1 <'., 1n 
brooding Blac k and Whll<' print-.. Sculp 
ter Taiwo legedl•, born Ill N1gc•ria but 
based in London, work~ 1n wood and 
metal. HI'> work 1<., con tpn1porary 111 '>lyle 
but h1'> root'> 111 lrc1Cl1t1onal 1gt>rian '>!YIP 
i~ f'Vldl'nt 
Thi~ bne1 review 1~ c <'rta1nly not corn 
prE>hen'>IVt' I I OWl'Vl'r II '>t'rV<''> to glV(' 
notice to d blo-,~on11ng 01 Pan Aln< .in 
creat1v11y 111 th<' conlt>rnpurJry drl'> I hP 
crit1ci-.m'> ol conlirH•ntdl Alritan arll't'> 
arf" beginning to crumblt•. I hP .111Ptl<•d 
Eu rop<•an <.tyl1ngc, th,11 h 1ndc'rt•d thl• 
dt>v<• loprnl•nt or truly origin.II 1n 
dig£•nou'> '>Choo!., ot Art <lr<' lic•1ng put 
asid1• or ll'>l'cf ( rt'dt1vt·ly rat hC'r I h<ln 
~ 1av 1 .,h l y copit>d. 
A., Arntan 11.111011., rT1 ov1• toward tru<' 
1nd<•p end<>ncP, po li t 1caJ ly, < u ltu ral ly, 
dnd t-conom 1ca l ly th<• Jrli'>l'> ( 1nany 
tirnf'<, thpm.,<'IVC''> d <ala ly'>t tor 
d Pc o Ion 1 z a t 1 on, 1 n t c' II c• t tu a I a n d 
µolrtital) d~ r<'flPc tors of '>OCldl develop-
ment mu-.t al~o mov<' to a h1ghl•r level 
fhi'> was reflectE>d 1n tht> artifach 
pre~ented and <<>rta1nJy pro1ech a 
future of or1g1nal and C"reallvf' Pan-
African ae-.thet1c!>. 
By Calvin Reid 
-z HYLE. SAllFORD "' 
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.. 
MONTEGO BAY, 
.JAMAICA t ~ - . ~ •• 'i " 
April 19 ·April 26 
•Roundtrip Bus lransportation, from Founders Library to 
Baltimore Washington Airport 
•Roundtrlp Air Transport.ltlon, from Be..dmore Washington Air-
port, Including meals and beverages in flight, via ta1tern 
Airlines. 
•seven Nights Accommodations at the HERITAGE BEACH 
HOTEL, with breakfast daily 
•ttoundtrlp Transfers in Jamaic.i between Airport and Hotel, In-
cluding b.igg.ige h.indllng. 
•All Taxes and Tips, Including Jamaican departure taxes. 
•insurance Coverage for Each Person - $10,000 accidental 
·death, $1,000 accidental medical, and SSOO baggage. 
•Personalized Registration Upon Arrival 
•optional Tours Available $ 
•Tour Guide Available Throughout Tour 
quad 
$299 
PER PERSON PRICE: 
triple 
$304 
double 
$309 
$50 DISCOUNT FOR ALL GRADUATING SENIORS 
$50 MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT DUE BY MONDAY, 
MARCH 7, 1977 
FINAL PAYMENT DUE BY FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1977. 
-
• 
For further information, please contact Bonita G. Davis Office 
of Student Life - 636-6923 or Belinda Lightfoot Office of Student 
Life - 636-7003 or any class officer. 
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Lack of Organization Deems Poor Wealth Distribution 
The standard currency of this west 
African nation is the naira and kobo, 
the Nigerian counterparts to the U.S. 
dollar and cent. ( 100 kobo equal one 
naira). One naira 1s equivalent to 62 
percent or the value or a dollar; 
therefore, u pan traveling to Nigeria, an 
American tourist exchanging $100 
would get 62 naira in return. 
Nigeria is con., idered the richest 
nat ion in Africa, due principa ll y to 
revenue fro1n its vast crude oi l reserves. 
This reputation is highly deceiving 
however, bPcause there exists a poor 
distribution of th(' wealth. The econo1ny 
i'> characteriz<>d by extremes, 1,vith a 
.,mall pc>rcentag<' or the people control-
ling mo t of the money while the 
ma1onty hold the bare minimum annual 
incomes 
The cond1t1on'> that characterize the 
capital city ol 1geria, Lagos. are a direct 
reflection of the unequal income 
dispersernent. Some '>ection of the city 
have filth- ridden open sewers with gar-
bage heaped along the dirt roads, and 
malnutrition b prevalent; while other 
areas on Lago'> Island and Victoria 
Island boac,t of ultra· modern buildings. 
vices and 1geria'c, capital derived from 
oil flows outside the country. 
For example, although Nigeria is the 
sixth largest otl producer 1n the world, 
presently there 1s only one oil refinery 
in the entire nation. Thus, oil must be 
shipped abroad for refining, which 
results in daily gas shortages and long 
lines at gas stations. 
The presence of U.S. multi - national 
oil companie~ in Nigeria is heavy (as 
exhib ited by a bi llboard sign near 
.. ·-r 
tion building located 1n the slums of the 
Lagos neighborhood of llupe1u 1s a stark 
con trast to the a_verage housing 1n the 
area. 
Steel, p1p1ng and o ther construction 
materials are bought from variou~ 
European countrie!>; Bulgarian con-
tractors· managed and built the 
showpiece of the FESTAC iamboree, the 
immacu late National Theatre. 
A not-so-secret black market aper.ates 
in Lagos, which constitutes their auto-
H ow ever, they are seldom enf arced 
Merchants who are caught selling goods 
above the board price level are subiect 
to huge fines (the offense is termed 
"profi tee ring") 
The majority of goods that are sold on 
the streets o' Lagos involve a price 
bargaining ritual where the merchant . 
and prospective buyer negotiate until 
they reach an agreement on a set price. 
This is especially tn.ie of those selling 
art. jewelry, and c lothing material s, 
which are all carried on top of the head . 
As far as Nigeria's economic woes are 
concerned. there is definitely not a 
shortage of labor. Nigeria claims one-
fifth of the population of the entire 
African continent. This manpower over-
flow is one reason for lower salaries for 
laborers since the supply of labor 1s so 
much greater than the need for 
workers. 
A huge factor that is responsible for 
the economic dilemma facing this fo r-
mer British co lony is the general lack of 
organization that is present at al l levels 
.oL.the society. Though Nigeria is blessed 
with the natural resources, they lack the 
expertis<' and managerial skill s 
necessary to develop the means of 
production 1n order to be '>elf· sufficient. 
Compounding the problem is the iact 
the society 1c; not yet computerized. 
Almost C'veryth1ng 1s done· by hand. 
Consequf'ntly, the> nation 1s heavily 
dependent on forl•1gn imports and er-
\ A~ , \ tlai 
A Lagosian merchent checks over his wares, ready for the bargaining ritual. 
People still flow into Lagos from the 
rural areas of Nigeria thinking jobs will 
oe available, much similar to the mass 
exodus of Blacks from the South to the 
" promised land" of the North seek ing 
employment back in the 1930s and 40s. 
Called "Squatters", people migrate into 
Lagos and stake out a c laim on land -
wherever space is available. They 
proceed to build she l ters which double 
as shops to sell their wares. 
Also, there is no -tlvelfare system in 
Nigeria. (When queried on this subiect, 
a University of Lagos professor shrugged 
his shoulders and sajd, " Who would 
manage it?") There is no USO no sales 
tax on any goods and servi.ces. 
FESTAC Village that broadcasts: 'Mobil mobile indu stry. All cars are imported, 
Welcomes You to FESTAC.") Exxon, with the French Peugeot being a 
Shell, Texaco, and BP ( British favorite and the Volkswagon comi ng in 
Petroleum) are virtually the only gas a close second. 
stations seen in Lagos. In theory, the Price Control Board of 
Ot~er corporations with hand!> 1n the the military government is the 
igerian pot include Coca-cola, the designated body that !>els uniform 
Chase Manhattan Bank and several prices in order to control . inflation 
By Vance Hawthorne 
Britrsh 1ndustrre!>. ThP Xerox Corpora -
' 
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455 Florida Avenue, N. W. 
DATSUN TOYOTA ' HO 2 - 1337 - 38 
OPEN FOR DINING AND COCKTAILS 
Tuesday thru Saturday 11 A. M to 8 P. M. 
Sunday 1 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
WE INVITE YOU TO DINE WITH US. 
''SOUTHERN STYLE'' 
COOKING IS OUR SPECIAL TY. 
• 
CHECK OUT OUR DELIGHTFUL 
• 
'·' DINNER OF THE DAY '' $2.00 
' 
CARRY-OUTS ALSO AVAILABLE 
'Note: Student Discount with proper I. D. 
Each Dinner except Dinner of the Day. 
Closed On Monday 
" 
' 
Independent Repair Shop 
In The District Of Columbia 
' 
QUALIFIED TECHNICIANS 
• 
To Handle ALL Your • 
MECHANICAL PROBLEMS 
NOW WE HAVE IT 
LET US KEEP IT ,fN D. C. 
Save 10% on l?abor 
With This Ad! 
AMBOSELI FOREIGN CAR 
1781 Florida Avenue, N .W. 
Phone 387-7170-71 
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Colloquium Notes 
()nP fatc•t of FESTAC that was 
rt•garde•d b; man) to be the most 
.,1gn1l1tanl and relevanl a~pect of the 
ll'~t1val wa., tht> colloqu1u1n plenary 
'<'~'>ion., In daily mef't1ngs at the 
N,111onal fh<'alre, Black intellectua ls 
d1.,cuc.,<,pcJ 1s-;uc>., and read position 
pdp<'r" undc>r thr theme oi /' Black 
C1vil 11 dt 1on and Education." 
Ron Waltc>r'>, a profes~or 1n 
I loV\ ard U n1vPr.,11y·., Pol iti ca l Science 
D<~par trnPnt and a U .S. delegate to 
th!' tolloqu1um. appra 1 ... ed lhe t1rst 
\\t•11k 01 the• '><"•'l<>n., by ~ay1ng, " It 
.1pp1•,11<•d th<lt man) dt•l1>gatf''- \V<'r<> 
1n(lt11h pu,h1ng th<• 01t1c1al lint> nf 
l hl'I r (OU ntr) rh<'t C' rPa II) \\ii' n' t cl 
If('(' (IX( h1 ng11 Of 1d11,11, " 
\V1tltl'I'•' "'''"' \\.l'rl' borrH' Olli 
"h1•n llr.11 rl1.1n prott•,,01 ond pa1n11•1 
i\hd111' du Nd'< tn,t'ntu' , popt'r "'''' 
11•11•1 lt•d h) t olloq u 1~11n oq;\1\111/ l 'I' 
h1•l11\l'I' bt• \\11' \did 10 hl1 
p1op,1~1llll\~ 1dl'OIOHll.ll l~l'lll't ' .. In 
h1-. flllp1 •1 1•11t1tl1•d " l-!d t1t1l DPmott11l) 
111 II t ,111 I to.' y l h \Jt R l' .i I 1 I) i "' 
N,,,, lltH'IHO 'ltlll'd thttl 111thnugh 
ll l11l I.' 11i..1l.1· up o\ l't htill ot tht• 
pof1ul,111un 111 Btt1lil " n1o"l n•mt111' 
1111 • lowl'I ll•\ pf., o t .,uc tt> l y, hav111g no 
ell ( , • .,, lo c•duc .111011 or hou.,ing 
IJt 1lil1t'' " 
In d la 11• r -,p-,<,1on Nd,l lfllPnlo \\ch 
.illow1•d lo rt>dd d -,1c1l('tlll't1I, 1n 
'>Vh1c h h1• dt>fc>ndpd h 1'> paper. HP 
Jl.,o urg1•d lhal " 1n al l Pan-African 
'('1t1ng.,, Porlugc><,c• mu'>t b e u~ed a' a 
FEST AC 
. H ' r<•c1f1Lat 1on 01 FE~rAC wd' 
undoubtPdly thl' rno-.1 .,1nglt• 
important f'vPnl 1n l hP 17- yc•ar 
' h1'>l<Jr)' of lh l' lormer ~rtll'h 
< olony of N igc>ria, P~pecial l ) 111 
ligh l of l ht• ou merou., d c>lay., 
<1nd po.,tpont•mpntc, 01 tht• 
fp'>f1val, which was originally 
<.,th<•duled lo come oft 1n 1971 . 
In '>Pllf' of 1h <,1gn1t1 cance. many 01 
1g('r1a'<, most rec,pec led artlsls, pPr 
lorrnt'r'> and mpmbprc, of the " rntel 
l1•c tual com1nun11y" chose lo boy<olt 
rl IAC act1v111e'> for variouc; rea.,on<i 
()nP '>U<. h p<'r'>on w as Dr '\. \ 
" '1'" J professor of eng1neer1ng and 
<ompuler ..,c1<•ncP at lhe Un1vpr,1l) 
o t l <1go., 
f 11 dn 111lPrVI('\'< dl tht• faCU ltv c lub-
hOLI\( ' at th<• U n1v<'r'>1t) , Dr h. a-.., 
'>ard. · I h<• 2.5 b1ll1on na1ra (about 4 
b illion u ~. dollar'>)' that wac, rt•por-
lt'<ll) l h e.• am ou nl d1~voled to con 
du t t111g .in en l C' rta1ning Pvt•nl tould 
hJ\ (' gol11' toward rnorc> COn ~ trU tllV(' 
m,llll'I\ "' u pgrad ing lht> cone! il1c>1,., 
ol tht• p1•oplt>." 
1)1 Kas" spent l 1 year~ 1n th(• 
U 1111c•d Slalt''> obla1 n1ng h1<. po..i-
gradual<' degree<. and also .v.ork<'d 
\!\ 11h the• Apollo Space Program with 
th<• Nalrona f Aeronaulics and ~pac <' 
,\d1n1n1,tral1on ( ASA). 
" ()ur number one problt>m 1~ 
1nanagP1nent," said 0 r. Kas'> H<· ad-
d<'cl that 1gPr1a, blPs ed \\ 1th \ a.,t 
<J il rc•.,Pr\l'', " ha~ so much mo.n<"l 
that"'' don' t know what to d o \ \ 1th 
11 I ' "' o ulcl \VagPr tha t 60 p<'r cenl of 
!lit• IU11lh author1zt>d tor rES> fAC 
\\ f'rt' m1.,approµria led .. 
( o nt1nu1ng, hf' '>aid ... ~ 1gPricl 
111·1 '<h lo <one, true t adequal(' roac+~ 
.111d \l 'W<'r '>Y~ l <'rn~. our pPoplC' fl(•t•cl 
11 I><• l!'d, <HJ r lremPndou -. ho11'>1ng 
• 
• 
work ing language" since a large per-
centage of Blac k '> around the world 
speak Portuge'>e . 
Ron Karenga, another U.S. repre-
sentative who 1 ~ a profe~sor of Afro-
american '> lu diC'~ at th e University of 
San Diego, told the col loquium 
audience thal 11 i!> l ime for peop le of 
color tak e a hard look at them selves. 
" W e have> a tend ency to blame the 
while man for al l our prob lems," said 
Karenga. " But we must have the 
courage lo b<' ~t' lf-c r i l ica l. and then 
br \fllt - (orrl'C llVC'." 
f U rt h<'I I nlo h1 <. Written <.ta tc•men I 
h£1 a''<'rl<'d that " the vetl mu.,t be 
pl1ll<•d oll th(• (•l11t•" \-Vho rule s!'vera l 
'\ l rt(an < ountru1-. whrl(1 thl' n1a,,e, of 
thr p t•opl<' rot 1n fHl\C'rl) Kart'nga 
addt1d 1h,11 1111 Al rt< tln pC'oplt'' i,holild 
·-.1op l11h11lrn~ 11nd 8t'nt•ral 111ng !Hal k 
'\1n11ri<ttn,", 1n rt>h•111 nt l' tu at count' 
111 '-t'\ t1rtll ol N 18t'tld' ' lvod1ng da1I) 
rH'\\ 'P•'lll''' 1nlply1nH th.I\ U ~ Blotk'I 
1n\ol\t•tl \Vllh ll~tAC 1111ghl hav{I 
t 0"111•1 11011' with th1• US Cl'n ltdl ln-
tt•llt ~t'fH t' Agt'fHY (CIA). 
l\ 11rt•nH•' ,11,0 -,uggt" .. tt>tl tht1t U .S. 
~ lttt k.., llH>Vt' lo " 'lltl:'r1gt hl:'n A frt>-
Jl11t'rll clll lobby111g lo lt'ltlkl1 ii thl' 
rno..,l t>ltl•c.t1vt• 111 1h1• wor ld. " 
()v1•1all, lh<• co lloquium wc1., well-
atll'nd11d, and ~ t'i fAC o1ftual., rnadt> 
p lan' l o drc11t a l1nal rf'port 
docunH•n11ng llH• to ll o qu1um'-, 
proc t•t>d ing' Col. A mad u A le, cha 1 r-
rnan of llH• c.olloq u1um, -,aid records 
0 
'>hortagt> rnu'> l be• allev1dted. Lao!> 
need'> to be c leaned up- - lht> peop le 
have• nt'VC'r kn own c lt>an l inpo.,s. T hese 
• '>hould be• our priorit1e'>, not a 
'>how p1 P< <' fC'~ t1va I." 
Dr Kao.,~ wa-, allend ing Columbia 
U nivC'r'>1ly and working on hi'> doc-
torate> during thl' c,tudent uprisings 
lhc•rp He• '>a id lhat rnany of 1he Black 
sludentc; who staged lhe armed 
takc•ovc>r of lhe Adm1ni str.oii1ion 
Building al Columbia thal received 
na11onal a1ten11on rn 1968 were close 
collragu <''> of h1'> 
Alter w o rking a., a telecommun1-
cat ron<, expert with the Apollo 
pro1<'< I Dr Ka.,., ~aid that he returned 
to 1ger1a " read) and eagf'r" to use 
h1'> c•xp(•rti...e• ga1nl'd 1n the States to 
1nq11u1e• d c 0111rnunita t 1on '> -;y~lern 1n 
hb ho1n<' cou nlry Hf' empha<.1zed 
thal o nc> of 1gc•r1a ~ b1gges l 
drawback' wa., lhP lack of a com-
pPt en t and corn p l<'ll' telephone 
'>Yq<'rTI A nd 1t w,b di th1'> stagt> that 
he• hop<>d to ~ tart. 
" I lalk<'d w11h .,<'Vl'ral off iciab 1n 
the milrlary gov(•rnrne•nt aboul my 
plan!> to 1nsti lule th C' phone network-
- man y t1m<>s," '>01d Dr. Ka ss . 
H owever, he '>ard that government 
off1c1al.., werP not very recept ive to 
h1!> 1dt•a<. "I wa., to ld N1ger1a's 
problem '> werl:' ' pol1t1tal' 1n nature 
and thal my <.f'rvrcec, were n ot 
needed " 
Dr Ka ss bc•l1<'\C'' thal 1ger1a's key 
to futurf:' de•\<'lopnH•nl lif's 1n 
ach1t>v1ng " a '<'11'<' of ordt>r' ' which 
m1gh1 bc•g1n \vrth lh<• '> !ab ili ty 
prov1dl'd by a C<Hbt11 u11o n. C urrently 
a c.on'> t1tul1on 1~ bc•1ng ciraitPd, and 
lhc• l<>d<> ral m il11ar1 go\.c•rnnH•nt ha~ 
prom1-.t•d na11011al Pl~·< t1o n., and 
crvil1an rul1• by ll)7q 
. 
• 
• 
would be forwarded to all African 
and Blac k governments plus Black 
communities outside of the con-
tinent In addition, the Organization 
of African U n1ty (OAU) and the 
United Nations wou Id be sent copies 
of the final report " fo r future 
research fo r generations to co me," 
according to A li. 
The fina l report inc luded recom-
mendatio ns fo r ad opting an African 
language as a univl'rsal language. 
K·arenga had <>xprt's!>ed i n his 
posHion pap<>r that the comm on 
language be Swah ili. Other 
sugg£1stion~ 1n th<\ trnal report con-
cernt.•d the• plan<. tor <•<.1abli,h1nent of 
a Pan· African U n1vpr1, ity in Africa. 
Ear lrt.•r Wult• Suy1nka , cun, ider<'d 
to bfl a giant 1n N 1 ~<'r1a n lttQrature, 
exprt'-,\C'd 'UllH' r('' t' rvot1on<. abou t 
d{)lt'gotl''> eho1,rn l o r th<' (Olloqutun1 
'-f''-1\IUn'I. " It 1\ t1 pity th1\I <.e rta tn 1tl'l· 
p o rtunt rhHll('" 1n lll,1<. i.. thought art• 
11'lt'l'ltn8 trom tht1 It'll ul colloquiutn 
pdrt1t flhll'! lt,, " h1• ob-.t•rvt•d 
' 
By Vance Hawthorne 
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